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THE KANSAS FARMER.
An EalJ WaJ With a ViciCl�

Horse.

JroDIOlf 1:' :I1fm'G, :l4U.n .d hopri."n
. T.peka,�.I.

'r . (PErBOHErBO]V-]yOfB]rfA:]f'8PtALLID}V It SHErBE,"
I.. WiDer .,·:lint PriM u.cl Geld Kec1al tor three-year olda at..ariI :l%politi.B, 1878. Importedwith thirirln Mk.., )lJi

K. W. »'UIH.U[, W.,.... »1I1'are C01lD�, IlliIloil.

A beautlful and high.spirited hora�
would neYer allow a eoe to be put
on his feet, or any. .r .

his
.

feet, wilhout a rISOn 10 enry
species of power nnd means 10 control

him, SDyS tho Comlliercial Adrcri'Jel-.
At one lime he WDB nearly crippled
by being pUI In stocks; he was' nfter
wBrds thrown'dqwn and fettered;' 8ft-

'

other time one of Our most experi
enced horse-shoers WDS unable toman.
age him with the aid of as manymen
as could approach, In an attempt to
shoe the horse recently, he resisted

all. e�drfs,..!<icked again�t_e.y:erythlng!
even 'an anvil, and came near killing
himself against thnt, and waaflnally
taken buck unshod. This wus his

oill! defect; in nil other' respects he
wus gentle and docile, and especially
iu harness, But 'th.is defect was on
the eve of

-

cOli;igninghimt�iiii
plough, where he might work bare-

, .fobted, when by mere aecldent an of

ficer in our service, lately returned

'from Mexico, who was passing, and
Iieing made acquainted with the diffl

cul(y, applied ,a complete remedy' by
'the following' simple process: He
:took a cord about the size of a com

mon bedeord, put it in the mo�th of

,the horse like a bit, and tied it tightly
on the animal's head, pnssing his left
ear under tho string, but enough to

. keep the ear down and the cord in its

place. '1'1,lis done he . patted the
horse gently on the side of the hend,
�nd commanded 'hipl to follow'; and
ins"n"y the h'l'IIe. obeyed, perfectly
subdued, and as gentl. and obedient

.. a tMined dog; suffering hi. feet to

1 �e lil\ed with impnnity, acti.g in .011
Bd, How about the horse'''oU W .. lik.!o Ring methods hy w"ich tho agrietlitllro ..( the res�tI! Ii"o loa eld stlJ«.r. That .imple string

Bee a good ho_; we Iika to ..,.. " fMt bol'!lo; '\fO' toWII could be impro..ed, "ad made slill more i thus tied made him Id .nee BB docil. aDd ob�i

like to 800 a trial or speed bell,.oll ho...08.' profitablo to those .n""ged i. it. I ent loS any line IIOlIld d.ire. The r-Ileman

Such a conlli8� can ..lford ... pl.....m .,N.,...I The ouly ....aoying thillg to mar tlte perleet :who Iiltls furnished this exceedingly simple

ment 88 b..... bllll, ·r.gatta, or any, ellhibilion ef I peaceful._ aad 'uri ....is lao..eoty lit tlte entire: .'811l1li o( luW1li�g • cla�D8pr.peuaily i;'ti

strength owd ondurail... There .re often

diA-,' m.nag.m
...., was Ih. noilY "speeulalor" ...ho, :

...ted that IMs ill ,1'IMIi.ed i. M.xie. aDlI

reputable and IOm.tim... diagneeftll conoomi· uDdey Ilni.. of selling eorn 8IIln, Will! allowed 'Boath Am,ri.. in the managemenl of wild

Innts 10 11 rlloCC. Does il pay to .WI lb••�k of ,10 dra... around him • ero...d of VOIIIlIJ ad old, � h61'1K11l. Be IhiB 118 it may, ke dOMl'YII8 the

th""o? EveD if it "001, whYlbould M1l1grilul....bo lI·.rll ... ilIing for JUIII Ihie ,",ee, til in".1 !�Imks of .U ow...lII.f IUCh horses, ..d 08pee

tural sociely hllYe a hone Irol ••y more llt.an.. u..ir hard .am..! quarlenl or halves ill a cha.ee I ially Ihelhllltb of '''0Ie ...hose bueia_ illlBBY

fire.ollUl'l BluDter or" ch_ IOUllleW8rH. The for obtaini... 11011111' bill ...ithout payillg illl lbe to .hoe or groom IholllliJaal.

answer may be thai it helpe to furnish�e DMd· fujI value. 'Why luch ""bb"lII and piekpoek.... •

ed recreation for tho farmen, o. lhal illllppilefl are .Uowed to OpeD Iheir sllope on tb_ ace.. I Wllat lIot to Kill,

themoney to ollcr in priallll for lhe oUmulolieD "ioll8, ie 1D0re IbM w. ca. Dnd...llllld. 11_

aDd diBlleminllLion of IIgriowlw>al _wl84&e. a&lllbliDI! aDd loltery ,;ellillf In epen Il.yligll.,
Is thia reASOn lufficienl? aad il iB a IIh._ Iha. lbe D01F8pupeF pr- .IIM

We hope our read"rs will poDd... u._UJln"", be UDder lb. _oity of lIIyi word to

aDd before lb. coming AnDual _Ii. Ior.w eheck Ihe pradi�o so Dtterly i iolalio••t ,II.

some well-dig...ted lind preer_he theories IaWB of 'he eomlllon ...eullh. and oppoeed 00 thll

aoout agricultural societi...!' bUIll inlerllllta of _iely. }lilY ou .exl ...ieit to
th.. 8terlilljJ fMir _, Ihe preRl_ _"Iy
Uoo frUIQ overylbiug ot Ihie kiIICI.A I'rel J'air ud Ca'tie Skow.

The Percheron HorlO.

We take pleasure in presenting our roaders

in tbis issue the portrait of the elegant young
Pereheron Stallion "Ohwe"-winnpr of the

first prize and gold medal at the Unive...al Ex

position of Parls, 1878.
,

The famous race to

which this 'horse belongs, has become thorough

.ly established in the United States, and a Per

cheron Norman Stud Book is published in

which.the annual importutions nnd nntive prue

'bred animals entitled to register lire duly recor
ded.
The great popularity of this breed has been

attained by the
'
success of the cross upon all

classes of native mares. The uniformity of the

get of these .stnlllous, nnd the' certainty with

which they impart their own qualities-adding
compactness, weight nnd vigor til their offspring
=-have made them favorites among nil who are

desirons of breeding horses adapted to use upon

the farm, or that can be readily sold on the

market at high prices.
'Ve have nlways striveu to induce farmers to

use grenter care in the improvement of all

clsssea of stock ; and have advocated the selec

tion of the very best 1)ure bred. sires for breeding,
as the most certain way to accomplish that end.

. As we learn from time to time of the importa
tions to the United States, of the choicest ani

mals of their kind to be found in Europe for

this purpose, we-feel that our labor has not been
.

lost, and thnt our teaehinga, which are brluging
wealth to the ogricultural community of the

country.

How to Plant,�d Ji[lUlILg,o lUI. Applo
,

Orohard.

'1'0 tho farmers of KanS&l! 'in the selection of

a Bite for lin orchard, ....o would 1liiY, choose118.. •

high a plot of land 88 you can on your flll'm,
WlllCh hes sol hlm to morlllllinll, and ID 1m..

I· htl II' S \xl _11
• •

•
.Yankee Btyle h. sddr....es himself 10 the sub-

s Ig Y ro IDg. u ue 0Lll pl'lUrle graBil.. b ki
• M

. .

With two yoke of heavy l1li11101 or four hea...y
Joct y 116 109 qntllliloos. any of hl8 questtona

horses, hitek to a BOOut 12 inch ;10'11' and stir the go to the vitals of the subject and sugaIBt a good

I d t I ,t 10
.

ch d b tter 1"-Ihis
deul of food for thought,

an a eas ill os eep-e" "TI' I I
.

fnll aiso again ill the spring HlU'lOw thor-
18 agrl"u tura socIety Is a 'rer:! proper

ou�hly. III the s;nllg Btake �ut yolil' rows 10
and fruitful �pie of thought. Farming i;; ODe

they will "rair., if the groWld is rollin&', 16 to of the OIost Important brllnch... of huwllD in

18 feet apan. With a heavy team oommence
dnstry. M.. wily ha"e indifferent shelter, he

three feet from your line of Blakes and throw may not .see a.lIow coat for years, but he mOlt

th '1 fr th I' f '-k "h'd
baTe 0 "aily lupply of food, and tbal DlU8t come

e801 om e l1Ieo B... es on 81, ersl e, d' I indo I

alwaYB finishing tI,e lands where the stak:... IIfi
uecl 1- or l1'oct y from Ihe earth. Occupy.

set. plow 118 deep .... you can thell elake &1'0l0I.
ing thiB importaDt and responsiblo position in

wis� 16 or 18 feet.' the apponiol�ent of oocnpatioll8, it ill not only
In selecting yonr trees chOOfltl two and Ihree' plellll80t but It IS a duty for the formers to form

yenr old trees witJ, good growth wilh low heads.
IheDlselTCII into lOCietiee for mutllal improve

'avoid forked �r scrubby trOOl. 'Get your Iree: meQ,l. '1'huy can receive benetit by advnnci.g

all on the ground and heel them in. You will
their. e_ocial relationl, by exhibiting the product.s

wnnt all assistant to help. Provide a tub of o� th8ll'. work, by "ompaTing experiences, by

water anel t\ common brollli hoe .heu you sre shmulatlDg each other through premiullls to

ready for setting. Tllke out fiv� or .ix trees lit bettef rClluhB or. to careful experiments. '1'be

II time, prnne ont "oout ono-third of the toptll. Cnrm� hllye.th8ll' a�ricuhura! societiet!l already,
If the furrow is tllO deep drag ill lOme sOil 10

and It II II faJr quest.ion 10 IIIlk whether or not

'th t th d
.

ed nd So
.

h The Sterling, MlI88IIChusellti, P.umelll' �ub,
,tho tretl'3 will be set lit" uuiform depth of four ey mee e esl1' e. me mIg t 8IIy it

hllve lID aUDDal exhibilion of IurD prodllClii
or five inches, one or two inchl!ll dee""r Ihan in

is npne of onr. bOlI,'U_ how thoe membe.1'II or IIn-
r- th t.i h I and .tack which they IlIl1DDge to eo� with-

the nllThOry row, thell dip the roolll in the I"b'of 0 el""oocu�. on maDage I elr mntua Lmproye- A sudd8n·
.•
'rise hlllt, lately eab. 1'1_ Ie til.

t Ii B h M h out exaeting gllle fees. Tlt.e l'.ditor of lhe

water so the Hoil will adJ,ere to the moll! one
men ,II58OCla one.. til w en our IlI!88C Ul!etll! balte» lind e�e ....rl<el, ud. Ihipra.nll ...

, I' I t iii' I
. Ploughnoan auade tI,e addrOtll OD th. �OB ef

holding the t ..ee while tbe otber .l__ in the egl." urc so magn ell IIgflCU lure l1li to g'lvo DOW very acti,... hOIR Ihe lsI of lanna... till
�-.;. "'600 to b r h ".1' the pr_Dt year's exhibitioD, IlJId publiabes MIl

-,

soil with the hoc. Alway. be llIU'Iltw 10 lceep" .p"r y� eac. 0 t. <lIle IOC.leti.ee, ",eU' the end of Ihe 1..1 week ill Sept_ber thu ......

, Ii to f d In intereoling nocount of the aiiWo, frem which

your trees in n line both waye. Tramp Ibe &oil :anagemen "Jl/<a a� PI" °1
lIICDSalon.

we make Idew extrads: por1l! or ch_ tra.. New York were 1011,723,·

down well around the rool& When you get "a� .... 00 I'll<! I ".� W" 141'8 110 poeitin 428 1>OIInda in 18711, ''''';1181 112,OOl,0IM _ ......

t.i th b b iah .t. We hD1'u wiln_", in the •.IIWbitioa of tao '''- rv-

done,Betting in this way, you can toke one ho...e con"u; ona OD ... IU �ect,. ut w to UlroW in the oo1'l'EOIponding lena last YeaP. Dcui...

t t.i d h t._ tI Sterling, MUll., Fllrmers' Club, 1I'1oM it "'118 .....
....

ana II oommon ,stirring plow, ose ashon eiD«le- �:er.�me qu,," OWl IUl IDII to .... lOu,ht
61r our lot 'to wilne&!! before, ..iii.: a .u.-ful· lune, luly And Augon Ihe prlee of .h_ ....

tree, anel plow the soil in to Ihe tr_ till you, 1Mt.· Doeo it pay 10 have groDlldB and bnild. cattle Ihow ODd IIgriculturlli lind bonieallwal olliy froOl Ill· to � oeDII! • poUDd .hia 1-, ..lIil8

get n slight r.ise of two inch"" around the tr_. ing at ,an expense of ,10,000, m.", or 1_, and exhibition, with ill! ploughi.1J IIlIIlRJIa, trial of
it W811 SOllie I .. Sf C4tnl8 ill 1578. 'I'Ilie y8M

Train to low hends. Prune sparingly, for 1111 the. lIIachinery of a "lIIt orgllru&atlon, just oxen, triAl of ho"""" br.... band millie ond IUIo
hllS wim� the IlDUlual lID.bi.ali.n .f low

heavy pruniug.is liable to disellllO and decay. for II two day.' Ihowr Perhllptll it doee. !'er- nual addr_, ODd 1111 without the ebtutIe of a priOOll wilh 1I __t prodDct!on. Aboullhe l1li1

It is uDDecesenry to mlllch if you properly clll· hllp! the !IOcial reunion of old acqullintances, single penny in the w..y of gate r-. Wo bad of September deale... began 10 aWllke to�.

,tivate. Plow with OIIe horee and douLle sbovel ilie sttid"ing Ibe r8llullll of othen' work the kn....III1OJDetb.ing of theI_ o( tbiM Stoezling
fllct thllt cheese Willi tho cheape!ll IIOmmodity in

four or five.times 11 yoor. Keep down all w-w oompai'i.g DOles ...ith brother tumen_'gin 01 ..", in yean Jlll"1, "lid wero Mally a1lld to
the maek.t, lbat 0lI01 w.OIer W88 .,mi,. •., in

and gruss, for at lealtt seven 6r eight YIIIU"II· enotlgh recreation alld idOOl! 10 pay for 1M dllYM 11. an opportunily to make Del_ IKl!)lUIin-
wllicJl it ootlld be kepU, and that .... eupply Willi

Now, my abjection to mwching, is; iNt, it of idlecapilal. If 110, we have no OOlllplftiDl1o ta '\fith its ....agell!�.1 aud IDGlhCM!e. Ar- 1I0t l""Ie. Th.. price hfltru 10 rise i. ClIIIlI& A ..mIIJI01Identr..of,�eVlUl�lS"s' A'_'

makes a harbor for ioseclM, &ad if the spriae make. altllOugb ...0 h.ve seriotlll dOtlblll on lhis rivilis a' Ihe eeatre of Ih. toYD,- ...,Iy in the qne"ce, and ei.nee tho 11' 6f September bad ad.
OIl,..: "Some teD ., twel,.. years ago, on agri-

8hould be wet, the eoil will retain too ..uch poillt. "Do Ihe farmen Ib_I......... all lha day, ....e fouDd llae "CoOllQon" illiTe with OIan
vaneed fro.. 5!- cen. a pouall to 10 ceulli. ....ural writoez observed his bnll to be free from

JDoistu�e. Always plant a tiulber belt ....un.. Ilbove ad....ntegee r and lUliJual�. Two long rom of "oule JKlII8
'l'hel'll is a .. rong demaad IMW,.ad 1Ia. pJOll- lice, bu' ne' 10 the .. of his 1III�le; aDd think

your orchard. Cottonwood is tbe cheap8lt ..nd 2d. Could not Ibe Mocietieo be of 11111 mor. I w.re occupied by callie, bor_ lind 8Olts. '1'he peet iB ilia' IhiB winlerojtlae price will be blah. illjJ .ver the IDIItter, he talmo to Ihe coDCIU8ion

fastest growing.tr� �n Kana?", Seloc! one year's benetltr Canuot Iho investmenl ot _pilal and poriable peDI ar•• no,..lty, and .... thillk worthy l-prail'ie
F,..... .bat .be habit of pawing dirt over himself

gro�h of wood, diVIde up IOto CUttlDgs about the "machine" 't>e UIIed, in more wayoll,.D Ibe of notice by olher societi.. They are mado of mUllt han the eft6ct of keeping the lice off the

,12 I1Iches lWlg, plow IIl1d harrow we�, eta,ke 'old stereotyped cattle Bhow?' Ad'milled Ihal 8.inch &qua... polIlI, and 111'0 by'tour-inch spruce Keep stoaep dry nudor fool willi 111._ litter. bull, and he tried dry ealtb on the relit of. the

Ivonr rows .out ten feet uport, �Iunt cuttJO� 111'0 this pays-morally, socially, intelledually and rails, which lore h.ld in pl.cII by one-hlllf-inch I Ne"er 11M Ihllm eland or lie in lb. mud or 8DOW. callie with the best etrQCt." Ever since reailing

feet ap�rt 10 Murch, or �be fi1'8t ,of Aprll and agriculturally-cOllldn't it be mede 10 pay still
oak pin.. Buch pens �.n be buill -.ery rapidly,' [f 11 "11'8101181 h8r lamb, milk her daily for .. f." Ihe ..boTe, I have U!Kld nothing bUI dry earth.

they WIll make four to e�ght feet of gro"th the morer Why could not premiuml be offered and wheu I!Ct up in double ro"., sklnd -.ery duys, Bnd mix a Iitlle ..Iurawith her I!ftlt. Ney.r and h""o repeatedly put it on ""ttie having lice,

.first �ellJ'. saCt �aple 18 good, the growth a for experiments in fertili.ers; why oould not firmly withou, Ihe remonl of a Iho,..lful of frighten .b..p; if poeeible, avoid iI. Separ.te and have found it etlicnciou8, bolh M a 'preven.

fructlOn lell8, but tJOlber OIore vuluable. tho beautifying fllrlllc:rs' homes aad roadside. .lIrtb, or the driving of ,,'single nail. When sick or thin Iheep from thOll.. Ihllt .re Itroni,
lin .ud 118 II cure. If in wiuter I find It need-

E W GAKDY ,

ed, lind ClUlnot I$et it otherwise, I go illoo my'
., . bo considered? why could not a Tast (und of the fair i. over Ihe llIaterial can 110 teken dow" IIml givo tholD special eare. If II I.g ia b..ken, cellar and obtrun .. few quarts, tno dnnger er

practical information nud impruvenlcnt be wilh TOry Iiltle IBoor, olld is packed ..way twder bind it witb splint..... lighUy, IOOleni.g .. tbe tlsing too much,) IIDd dry it on the stove; I

opened up to the farmer by winter lecturl'll and co"er until want.d agoin anothor year. limb 811'011.. If .. sheep ill IlIJIIe, examine ill th.n Iprinkle it OTer Ibe bllck trom hcad to tnil,

discussions under the aU81>ices of the a"'ricultu- After dinner, .. I'rollession wal formid, bend. hoofs; if IlMoulld, IIpply tobllcco with blull dt· I1Dd tdlie etartb "'101rl�ing in and through Ihe bllir,

I' '''1 "d b I S I' b b d
• I' • .

I b 'Ied
. I' I SI

Muon "" TOyR II Ice. I believe tbe earth to be

rll 8oclety. "'Y could it 1I0t bo made in va•.
e y·tle ter 109 rass an, IIlg It80D p,ece., rIO' 01 III tL lit II wale'. "ILl' al onollllllY j'lJ!t os' "fUctwiuus 'less dangerollil nnd less ex-

ri?us wuys a �ive thing in thti cohUIlunity to 1 which mllrohed to one of tho largo churches, shoep com,lIouciug to "hed illl wool, unl"", the peusive thlln tobll�co or uny of tho acids rccom·

stImulate IIl1d ,"struet? where lin hour lind ",hlllf Willi IpoDt i",du.cus. weather L� too seVllre.
mended.

o.ueok lor Cheeee.

The .rJeMh lfiaIsteY of rina.c. h.. dORe a

tood d-I· ill llIIoeill8" pllKlRrd to be posted,
which iI ...ould be w.llfor ,itiaeos of all ooun·

trilill to kaTe before tlleis oYOl. II tella timners,

lpertl!me., boys ODd otherB wltaa Cft!IiMures not

to kill, l1li foil..... :

Hed«a-hog--Li"'1IIl __11 on mice, amall ro

deDIII, sl� .... IJJU�imols hurtful 10 ag·

.WUIt.,Il. Don'1 kill .... bedge-hog.
TOIIOI-l'uRl _ietDlM; l!.e destroYI nrenly to

t&rty iJI88CtI! per holU. Don'. kill .h. tend.

Kol_1I _tt.lIIllly destroyilljJ ,rubs, Jar·

"1Ia, Jllllaer-W61'1118_ Inseets illjuri.os Ie agri.
eul� No IIs!II.t v....uon is .nr "und

ita ita sto_h. Do.'1 kill the m�le.
Bircle--Jlach d.panmen' 1_ ..n.u mill-

10116 IIIlnoally *Iuough _eds. Bil'lLi are 100

o.ly _mi.. able to OODt8Dd .i881 Ih.1Il vig
IlJelllly. They 1De.u 1J1'OOt II8lerpillu killera
IIDIi .rieultulal ...u.....IB. Chll6iHn, don't

dieturll IheU ._...

Lady-blrtl--Nnu deetwy,b ."y BIll Ihe

J..e fri...di .t ftmDeJte nOO henioolwmtM, and
llaeirpr_.pen ophie-riddc plaulli Is beD

eWal.

'Mound Vnlley, Kan.

',& Yankee in Doubt.

The oedit()� pf tho Sout!lbridgo JOII:T1IUI, has
been attending Agricnlturlll Fairs this soason
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should have alHttle �rain every day, .from' the· of scrlrcit; we'al1"aya have bet�eeri apple blos- sons. They are devbid of bones, and they I Thus ·.pread the ro;al rores'( robe/. ove� the

tl�elgrass begins' to fail in the,Call ��til idlu � som lind white clover. WhiW 'clover opened c1011e�y resemb�e insect di�t. We, advise the mountail)s lind t�e VRlIey� an� prairies
.•

of our
good start in the spring] I wOl1ld:.rather my Junli,'llith and 'only yielded h�ney enough to coo.ki"g of anYi!l?rt of,meat.fQO<l, �lwayB. fa�berll)lld, amI. the.·fo!lowlDg lD�rests wlll'also,

sheep �ould ltave a gillot oom or .>aw peJ-aay keep the bees rearing brood plentifully while Til rid a poultry-house of red Iiee, fumigate be .subserved., The damog'1 to nyers ard hsr-
from the,middle or'No,��ber until April, than in blOMOm. : Basswood opened July 12th and it with burning sulphur, in which has been bors, and the encroach?u�nts o�. tbe ocean on

The Waco '(Texas) E.call.iner puts tliesubject a-pilit a day frlim' JaDoary Until June. There yielded a steady flow .of honey (although the placed a pound of old tobacco leaves, or a piece t�e land, 88 �ell 8S tl�e me and .progress of hnrof using t,horoughbred sires always in the fol- should be one obj�t constantly before the yield at no time was great) until August bl. of common resin twice IS big as an egg, the rreanes and fires, Will measurably be abated,
lowing mahner :

"

mind of the flock-muter, and that is, to keep Buckwheat yieldedjno more than the bees con- house in the meantime being cloaed perfectly- With all these ill. that earth lind man �re heirOne of the mos� fatal mistakes \n breeding iiis s)1eep in a thriving' condition. sumed, and so, take 'it altogether, the season h88 tight. Insects cannot live in this' kind of at- to, the f,?res\B a,� the moat· potent, and 10 some

up stock anlong those who kllowJiut little about

�Iter
is one of the first objecls in wintering been an nnfavorable one for surplus honey. mosphere. of them the only po'!;er competent to .cope.. ,...

I C' bi edi
' .

tl t (0'II F n d H I btai d' b h .. .'. .

. • "The leaves of the tree are for the heali.ng ofthe correct pfincip es 0, re 109, lB In so sh ,success yo" armers 0 en con amn owever, we lave 0 IDe 10 ox oney, Turkey-raising IS carried -on extensively 10 .

• ",.. ',� 'I . • he- hlong as.,.th(� .sire, is. '-V,Ar than the <la:m,., the im",- b�"aild sheds as unhealthy nlsces for sheep, 2,909 pounds, and 1i72 of extracted, making , h C I"
.

0
'.

add' the nations
.

ID a materl.a , us 10 a "or Ig er'I" "" . r Te ama county, II norma; ne man, 10 1- '

.' I
I T'· ,

f Lif 'Iii'·,. '

I I 1.';'1"provelllFn�.�s sure'! 'l1r.u�,.eno)1gh,.�ut, at. wliat. wli;n it is a want of :v,entil�tion that dQ.eiI the 3,481 pounds in alii or 58 pounds Fer stockns tion_to raising and lending a large lI�k.llr.
Bense t Ie, !�.�:,�r���. ieo, 111g. I,:C08I?\,�tthecOe,tbf'b�""�(b'e!J(�.:li-hdtim- iniurv, Itisno.rgu�entag�insf h.ruBing be: lin ayerageY,ieJd ..

, "
.

�OO 800 k '11" I \ 'I
JIood' I .,) ,,,/.1\, 'I'll,' ;llit,., t U

,. -r. � - sheep, rataes I 10 tur eys annua y. ',�'. ;•..", , POt'.toe�.; " �pure bl ,t ie sire�DIIJ \I. '1111,$•.110 .a . cause some people keep them so poor1�, v,imtil-' This Is.rhe [ighteat yield we have had during From 1,000 to 1,000 are frequently met with in �t.",:!
' �'" �, , /S

e
" ", t t'''' 'il\it<'" l'ali'brM animals ated as to iniure the'I'r health, Nor,lB" :i�/an a'r-, "'v'e'o' years,·with the·exoo'ption' of 1876, when . � t '.' ,,�, ,,�.uppose we s"ar .. I""I.WO I

.

-

. I" ,,� ,

I Hocks tended by wo,*en, apd chjldren. We He,ll' ';�"rt, in ".
.

Teic_ Yorker, ',attrib-the produce is again·a '!l81C-bloO<!, prebiselylike gunrent against shelier for slock,(ll�n�e it'is' our averlll(c yield ,waf. b�t fifty 'pollnd.. We have Known farmers' wivee�vho conRidered it a utes the'iiatting 9f pot to a,.neglect/in ob-that of the sire and dam. Slart' with '-Ii thor- improperly used. I am no believer in having shall go inw wiriter qu.arlers with olle hundred
noble success to raise a dozen. serving tJief6110wing precautions:oughbred and a cold-blooded animal, and Ihe sheep shut up too closely. I like warm, com- colonies.'
Nuw is the tillle to purchase young stock, as "The most frequent cause of rotting of pota-produce is a half·bred animlll. CroBB this again fortRble quarlers for them at night, but they Perhaps ,it .may be interl\sting to know how

breeders who have R few enrly,)lOtched birds toes in, pjts or cellalll, ilI.(lliltillS them. "''!fay be-.with til 'pure-blood, and. the produce is three- should not remain there all dllv• They 'should our report'stRnds for tlJe past seVell years, for it , h l d" •

d I Ill" 'ed
•

will be disposing of them through this onJ fore they are thoroug I� ryan we ripen. •qnarters bred. We n,ed erO!l8 with R pure- go out,.get aome exerci8e, and have some snn-' is only by a number of years' experience in any'
.next ·lIIonth. It PIlYS to get them, even'if they The safest-way•.to rosn.ge,them ia,w,cover themblooded sire, gives ,!l. Beve�-eighths bred; the ah!ne afte:._a,,�tor�. _ .W� o�g_�. to • �now _and business thllt a tru� result as regards the profit
do cost more because t� are IIlways hurdier from,the aun,while digging, l\8,the heating iG in-next crOBB fifteen-si,x, leenths, and Ihe crOM'after,- Bpp-recTiire 1t8'b1!"n'llficuil eTecti on ammals; or 1088 can be obtamed. . ... -- ..
'''''-'' . _ '_.... _ .. _._ - '"'''-.-''' b"'''''� tp

. ."ll i. ) mh" I '11 d ·�.I'· -h lie'Id
-T

.' ..,.. "

..... . ,... • '.. '. • and m�ture better, and are superIOr ImS r '.)urlono. ,,,_ en w len we . r.h,u·In,. e , re-thirty-one thirty-seconds of pure bloo4. The Too large a numlier of sheep should. nO.t. be . Our average YIeld of ench stock III the sprlllg .

I Ii"b"" h 't th b eed' " move them to a dry airy barn Hoor and scatter' • •

. ;. ,
. ."0.' •••• =c.. ". .

.'.
.

• felt ler ex I Ihng III t e pi or e r mg- , ,person�reeding might have continned breedmg wintered together. I i?eh"t.e}e".!ln�!:fi,\,e: .l�· �.. 1�!3· was 89 POuDils.; In !874, � frachon 0 �" J:(I!.;"�" ,·:"f-.
.

I them on.a straw bed a fel\' ipches thick .and"airindefinitely, from his two hlllf-bloods withont enough for one lot; by' nO·"iie.JiQ8·le�.the1'll-be' p<lnnd less th_an 100; 11118/5,1\ httle over _lP(l·, .l?I',ji '.�.' /,.�:, �Jil, .
, them thorougbl,'. If the doors are opened for.

h' k I . . "h'"
.

'''h ' '. '1876 .

'·0' 18-7 I't I I--""tl' "t��,41o¢k'o("heliS'wlll plly for themselves lie- "improvmg IS stoe . more thaI' one hu,!dred. , .'t ..

ere· IS"II!UC more.·m
..

· It '!.BB U ; ID I, a 11 e ,;,..... la!! .. · .J'l,"fl,� 'I'Y' .' ,

"

':, 'f I r ri htl 'titis 'purplMlutthe tubers'mlist be kepHrom theSuppose again the breeder starled with cold danger of diseal!e hi large lIijcks tlllln in small 167 i in 1878, just 71, and in 1879"tbii prestm� f��.tbli� ����''year old, I t ley II e
.

g
i
Y

light by a covering'of. sttaw ' When it is dan-blooded dams on the one side and a holf-blood Tli rt>'
-

f h tJ t d t 58 d k'ng n efage yield for cired for.' '�oi'i then can sell them, If you
.

, on�, .

� propo 10", � IS eePfi Ika 10 n? sehason, poun s, maf
I

I'tall BV,
90 d clihoae -'::'f�; a g'ood price and raise anothler geroua to keel' them longer in this way, theysire on the other, the produce would be bulone- thrive IS always greater 10 arge oc s t Illn ID t e past seven years 0 II I e over. �UIJ..9 . .",:!� •• '

_ '. \' h
: may be removed to'the'cellar and kept in bar- .I·

.• .

.. .

h Id b d k U I k' d'" lot· bu'bi IS not advl8Bble to do so Jill t c sec-
.

.-quarter bred. Following this IDe It IS easy to smallones. Thedlvlslons ou ema eS08S perstoc. pon 00 mgoverour, laryweas- '., " ,

d rels or bins with ventilating holes or/spacestrace how long it would take to breed up to to put sheep of about the same strenglh 10- certRin Ihat this honey has been sold .II, �n av- ond year is th� �al,9!lt, 1!��,tRble; bllt : �ot made i� them; Polatoes thus cllred will noteven a respeclable slrain of slock. This is not gether. Lambs should be by themselves, with erage price of 21t cents per. pound i .the hllhest �ecp �hem after t�y �z:e two yellrs 01, or

sprout J'CIIdily until the spring arrives."all. The cold blood in the animals predomin- a few tame old sheep 10 keep them tame. All price beinlt obtRined (28l cents) in,,1874,' and' Bfter that age they do not pay so well.
A 1'0tRto-raiser advances the following theating, the progeny are far more opt to take after large and strong wethers s ou�·b4!.by thelll- the I,?west (10�· cents) in 1878. Give your fowls plenty of.dusl or (,'Ollla8hes

ory: "A potato thot h .... greened 'in the sun isthis predominnting blood than the olher. In selves, IIlso all breedillg' ewes., By thiB'By!iiem From P,ast e��rienc� we:believe a thorough, as a bath; "Iso lillie, rubbish and g�avel, to- always a goOd seed potato.' We keep our seedolher words, thl! bad qualities of Ihe a,ncest0l'l! of division all have an·equal chanee, which is praclical man, 11 'man that is willing to work, gether with proper food, and you WIll be re-

potatoes too close lind dnrk before planting.being in excess, will be intensified. �hi8 wil�: impossible where large numbers of aU ages "nd can do 1111 the work required to be done with wllrded by healthy fowls and a generous sllp�ly This tends 10 develop Ihe eyes too rapidly, andbe perpetuated more and mort tho longer it is condiiio�s run together. '. 100 slockA of bees, nnd fro�' t�� above he would .of eggs. With 1111 the other dir�ction8 wInch
this prematu're growth exhAUSts the 'vilality 0'(persisted in, so the improvement will be Feeding sheep cannot be too carefully lind sci- obtain for an average terin :of yellrs, 9,000 are given for the prevention of dlsel\8es IImong the potato."scarcely nOliced. The gist of Ihe whol� matter 'entitically' done. It should be attended to, R8 pounds of honey annulllly, which at 211 cenL� poultry, none is of more importance thnn .that ...---

is simply here. A bull, for insL�ncJ, iilsuf- near liS possible, a� the same time' every day. per pound would bring him in a yearly income of having clelln, well ventilllted housCl! ..-

ficient, if rightly IIIl1noged, for a herd of' fifty Sheep, above all other animals, should ha.ve a of $1,912.1i0. Poultry I'm'd.
Icows. Suppose he costs $100; the increased variety of food. They are naturlllly very par- . Although the 1I\'eragelyield per colony for Give the fowls·a variety--cOl'n, wheat, ollis,' 'I'his is something unusunl. On the authori-

cost of each calf over lind above thnt or a sire ticlllar nbout their diet., are fond of dainty bits, the next seven years to come may be increased, buckwheat, cooked \'egetllliles of 1111 kinds, fruit, tyof the Ml\88acbusetti Ploltghmall, the enor
costing $50 is simply the interest on $50 a year, and refuse e"erylhing not clean and wholesome; yet the price during thllt time is likely to be refuse of the table, raw cabbage in winter, grass mous crop of. Bartletts lind other early pearswith ten per cent. on $50 added for deteriora· they will go hungry before they will eat musty much lower, 1\8 the high prices caused by the of IIny tender variety in sumll!�r. Vllriety is has' completely broken down the mllrke�, andlion as age grows ou Ihe animlil. The calves hay or grlliu, or thllt which hlL� been trod under wllr are paBBed, lind unless we have some un for· Ihe spice of a fowl's life as ''Yell as of mlln's. the prices obt.ained now hardly plly for picking
are certllinly worth five dollars each more than foot. seen e,'ent to raise the price of honey, it will Meat should be fed often. aud marketing; during the past week thl! finestfrom the inferior bull. II would seem thot No other :lIIimals should be tolerated in :t prob:lbly never bring 28 cents per pound agnin. French poultry fanciers wholllakeaspccialty Bartletts 'vere selling at $UiO per barrel, andhere was a proposition Ihllt should cOJUmend it- yard with sheep, for it will only result iu ,'eXIl- Still, with B much lower price for honey than

of rnisillg {owls for ,the market, are now feeding growers who had llOped to relllize prices such
self to every fllrmer in fllvor of good breeding. tion and loss. that uvefllged for the last seven yeurs, bee-

their poultry with boiled Rnd sleamed cllrrol'!. as they had obtained in past years were sadlyYet how lUany look lit it in this light? Never-
.

keeping ronks favorRbly with almosl any other Its rallid fattening quulities are something disappoinled. In one inslRnce that come to our
theless, this is the only way in which it clln be Hay and Oats the Beat Food for the pursuit. wonderful, and it is sl\id tllllt the ro.ot also ilU- knowledge, a gentleman offered 1111 of seventy-estimilled. Horae. - .. _ .. -- - .. - -----....-----

parts a peculiar flllvor 10 the flesh that suits the five barrels of choice frllit, Anjous, etc., for $200---� - ----- ---

I"'ultton, taste of the Frenell ellicure exactly. 'I'he lurge net, and the dealer to whom Ihe offer was madeFat and Lean Pork. J. Slover, Veterinary Surgeoll, in hi. lecture
'" ":lbefore the English Farmers', Club, said: yellow carrots arc considered best for Ihis pur- refused it.

SOllie of our renders mlly think this ileuding "In regurd to food, of all anilllllls the. horse POS!!'. __ .". Keeping Roots inWinter,
a contradiction, but it is q'lile possiblri to grow 'in comporison to its size, has the smallest 81'0m-' For Keeping in Winter.
pork with that happy medium of fat and lean ach; it is, thurefore, of great importance that ---

so much relished. 'I'he greatest obstacle.tothis his food.should conillin 1\8 IUllch nutriment 1\8 The most desirllble kind of fowl we know of

is the genernl method adopted in feeding pigs. possible in the small��t bulk; mOI'e especinlly lire Ihose thllt will naturlilly give us the greater
'I'hey are fed on food merely adapted to lay on when undergoing hllrd work. number of eggs in .winter. This of. course
fat, and with a SCBnt proportion of albuminoidh' .• \ HAl': AND 'OATS .

. " refers 10 pon.ltry that IS �ept fpr lIIarketlllg, or

to grow the lUuscles or lean meat. Pigs have hflve this, ualificntion to a greater degree th'an' on a less�r sc�le, for fllml�y. uses. '"

I If tl ' ed' t iii I'n gellerl,l lise Good fresh eggs for eatmg are acceptllble atthus been grown and fattened for so long a time, any oller 0 Ie ,e mg s u " '. ..

fthat 'they seem to take on only 'Ienn meat imd thllt they should form the sillpIe food hus uny IUlle of th? �ear: but III lV,lIlter-say, rom

enough to hold the body together. Except been proved by long experiencc. Bruised oals about Th:lUksgl�lOg tIme to Easter-they are

when on grru;s, Ihe pig is plied almost wholly are very suitable for old horses ami those that Ihe most expenslve.to �uy, becllnse, as a rule, so
with corn, which is excessively rich ill starch b It II

.

corn bllt beyond t.his they have noth- few hellS Ilre then IIlchned 10 lay.a lei r ,

'T . 1 .. " .' t . l' b· d" .and fat, und produces mostly flit., Some breeds ing specially to recommend them. The Rverllge 0 posse�s tIllS WID �1-.RYI;,g ,Ite, ... e
have become so conslituted that they will get qunnlityof oats required to keep a horse under- need not trave far to 0 tlllll t Ie rig It ml'lely
fat on grass. The pig, in its nntural state, does going hard work:in good condition is about 20 (th.ou?h, of course, it is knowlI that Ihe seyernl
not get excessively lilt, but is np.arly us leall as pounds per d'IY. Of course some ·horses 11'ould ASllllies nnd th.e Plymouth Rocks are among
a beef IInimal. If young pigs lire fed on nitro- eat more. Others cannot be induced to cons'1ple the best for thl� purpose), bnt we must have

genous food, such liS skimmed milk nnd graBB, more Ihan fourleen pounds. Drivers of con- pullets of the l'Ight age, of whlltever sort we

they will be found to grow rapidly-exlend Ihe trllclors' horses are prncticllII:v awnre of the fact keep. �f Ihese pul!els. al:e hatched. em'ly
frame and muscular system, having only fat that the Illore they can get their horses to eat enollg!1 10 the precedlllg sprlll!; to hav� time be

enough to' round out the body into a comely the more work they will do. 'But the result of for� :1'iovembel' fully 1.0 mature, tll.ey Will at thllt

shape. Pigs should always be full-fud; but overworking is the premntlll'e rlealh of many perIOd commence to luy, pro�lIlcd they are

tltis does not necessarily mean cramming with valullble animals. propcrly ferl and cared for durlllg the SlIllImer

corn, which merely piles ou Ihe fat until the -----. and early filII, and hllve good, snllg, warlll qnllr-
young pig becomes diseased. It is the mode of Treatment of a Horae With a Broken lers to dwell in when the. cold, sharp wellther

feeding for 80 lUany hundred generations that Leg.: sets in,
lias transformed our swine into lumps of fat.,

---

No hens.pl' I'ullets will lay ('ggs in <les1,el'-
•.\. cOl'l'e;;pondent of the Ollilillalo.' re,!olllmends nl.ely cold \\'inter, if Ihe" arc exposed 10 thewith a few strings of muscle to tie the ball to'

l k r b •

I T I
.

k f' , d plaster of paris as II bandage for n Iro en IIll
l'llclelnellc" of our DecembCl' uml .Januar.I'get ler, 0 reverse t liS wor 0 Improper lee -

•
.

'11 k'
.

b' d '11 b of a large allilllal. \"e.'lt·Ilel'. No\" nnd 1·II"n we lind an eg,," 01' two,mg WI ta e.some time, ut II can an WI e ,

I' I' �, �

done. Witness Ihe great change from those "The difficulty of managing nn aDlllIn 111 tie
droppe,l by the fowls in mid-winler, But us a

overgrown fat hogs which were bragged of ordinary way with u bl'.,ken leg, is that it keeps rule, unless we aid them with wlII'mth "nd kind
years ago, but are now seldpm seen, because the straining the leg, !.IlllS pre\'enting the broken

IIsllge Ihen, they will nol "discollllt" for liS ill
market does not call for them. We do not un- parts frolll knitting together. If the leg is

the extreme'cold sellson.

dervalne corn, which is the best futtening food swollen, cold Wilier is one of t.he hest uJlplica. If we \\'onld have fresh-laid 'lggS, therefore,tions for removing the swelling, a.nd this shouldIhe American fllrmer possesses; bllt 'we should in willtm!.l-illle, be it I'elllclllbercd, we mllsl: lise
have immediule IItlention, After the bOlle .

be glad 'to have them uvoid its 100 fl'equer.tuse, "Ie Imllets thnt huve "ome 1'1'0111 nn elll'ly I'I'cvi-is curefnllv set encuse the fractllredin feeding young pigs, and suhstitnte II1110reni-' ,

ous siiring hlltch, lind we must provide thelll

trogeilOus food, such 118 oats, peils, whcut, bran pnl·ts (nlso" space uuo\'e and below them) with with wllrm houses, stilllllillt.illg food, lind g,".d
or middlings, it little oil-mellI, decorticuted hellvy leather, I!Omethin� like n boot leg. Tin

Cllre througldhe fall amI cady winter llIonths,
cotlon-seed mellI, rye brun, or bllrley,-any of

or wood might answer the slime purpose. It '\-"hen we come to the b"cee/ing stoek-fJ'OIII
these. Corn may be fed sparingry with clover

should ue IlIl'ge enough to leaye two inches wliich in the sllcceeding spring we desire tospace,ullal'ound the leg, which.Hpace sholild be
I Ior skim-milk., Our Canadian' neighbors clln . pl'od11ee fl'csh hatches of chickens-t len t Ie

raise fat and lean pork with grass, peas, barley, filled with wet plaslerof Pilris. The latter Will
latel' llirds of Ihe pre\'iolls year, or Ihe two IIl1dbarden very puiekly and hold the bone ,.� seand corn. 'Ne mllst have a gra.s diet for pigs three.yeul'.old Iiells"that come inlo laying in

generally, lind, with tit is, grain mlty be fed. cur�ly ill position as though it, were in R block
Febl'llllrr und l\larch, will be lil'olitllble. Win

Farmers sometimes forget that the pig is n
of wood, still nllOlving a fl'ee cil'clilation of ter.lllid·eggs lire of no IIccollnt 1'01' hatchingblood ,i·ith in the leg."grll8S-eating anilDalll8 much liS the horse, and p""po,.es, except I'n the incublltm'. And thollJ;h

lIeeds fibrous food to keep IJim healthy. Nicely
. ... . .

it may be well enough to start an e"rly uI'oml or
cured clover' is relished by pigs in winter, es- " �piaty_ two annlllllly, the blilk of 1111 the IWI"Helting
pecially when bronght lip on grllss .. If you dOlle iii the lI'H'th O�Clira to best advlllltage "I'tel'
want fut Ulld lelln )lork, u strictly corn diet IlInst .. _... -

..

__ .-_·_c .. � .. _ ""·.. ·�."''''c· .... - - .. -

the m"ilth of March evcI'Y yCiil',-Po,d','.'1
be reserved for the Illst stage of feeding, simply The Repol·t of a Practical Bee-Keeper.
to harden the pork; yet a little corn mny Le

--- ,

G. III. Dooliltle, one of the leading IIpiarillnsfed n11 through the life of the pig, only giving of the countl'Y, ;hlls published R repol't of ,histhese other nitrogenous foods with it. Pork, busilless in bee-hreeding, which I'lins t.hrough IIgrown in this Wily, is relished by most people,
and willalwllYs find a ready local mnl'ket.-

lerm of reven years. Those who consider the

N,at. M'ue-Slock JOllrnal.
• honey business II mem amalellr affilir, aud lire

in the durk as to its trlle stlltlls, will HC'luirl! II

better knowledge of the extellt it mllY be plll'
sued, and in a good honey section of cOllntry, its
profitRblene.�. :1I[r.•Doolittle, in hi. I'el'ort,
says:
Our bees were redllced by loss ltlld SHIes, so

we had but sixty stocks to commence the season

of 1879 with, whloh opened rathel' Illter than it
usually does. Bees did not obtllin pollen in

'Plenty until abont May IMt, while there Will!

acarcaly any honey gathered lIulil the fiJ'ljt of
June. At this time apples yielded qllite plenti
fully, IIIImelent to la.t the heel! over the period

\

Glut in the Pear Market.

tfiDttituliWic�: .

Formers who have good cellars will make
� ,

..... _ u.e of them fol' storing potnloes, turnips, );eets,.-'-"':-.�""':':'='-:--:::::::;_- -.�;:...:-- ----�-

Forest Culture. etc., but llIany are without cellars for Ihis pur-
___ pose. This want nllly be supplied by making a

·1'he t,)llowing extract is from II lect'u'e loy rool house. On the subject of preserving roots

Geo, :Mill' Powell, delivered at the l)ennsyl\,l1- in winter we find a very prllctieal recommendo
nia Stat;Fail', held nt Fail'mollnt Park, Phila- tion in t.he Prai"i. Pm·mel'. 'Vhere Umber is

delphill, the prcsent 1'1111. not plenty, which is the rule in prairie coun-

"In I'espect to treo planting, we tllke the tries, stone willllnswer n good plll'pose in plnce
groUlul, IlIOSt emphlllicllly, thllt as the time nnd of 101,'8, for side walls.
monev lind lubor needed 10 tl'llnsplunt even a "In IlIlIking a root house where timber is

slllllll' tree will put one hundred tree seeds in hllndyall thut is necessary is to excavate to

the ground, the slogan of the torest·ereoting such a depth more or' less so the bottom may be

campaign opening before the nations is, "Plnnt dry. Wall Ihis up with logs, to a height from
tree seed where the Irees springing frum them the bottom so a person may easily stllnd up
are to remain," 'l'r:msplnnting, however, has right., and of an Itrea sufficient to hold t.he sup
its place, and is not to be igllorod, Re"ent yel- ply. Fasten securely over 1111 n roofing of logs
low fevcr expel·iences prove the south to hllve securely chinked lind pitching both wllyS.
millions of dollars of trade inlerests per week Cover nil wit.h e,u·t.h top lind side.�, two feet

involved in the suuject of public health. A thick, fit in tight doubl" doors, with lill air

family in good health. north or south, ellst or space belween lind there will he no dllng,er of,
wesl; mlly earn $1,000 a year net. Sickness in freezing.
the sallie fllmily may cuuse it to suffer II los8- The surplus sto"k of potatues, etc" for sale

th5t of the ability t.o eal'll that $1,000;· secoud, llIay ue eusily kept in pits either under ground
of $1,000 in ex�enses iucurred by siokness. or entirely IIlIo\'e grollnd liS the clise IIIRy be.

Snch a family has thns $2,000 II yeal' involved If the Boil will admit, dig pits :3 feet wide and
in the health question. By parity of reasoning, of any recjuisite length, though it is betler not

the nation has untold millions every year to have 1lI0re than 1.00 bushels of roots in one

wl'llpped up in the health bndget. A forest len I' pit, Cover the boltom and sides of Ihe pit
hilS lens of thousands of vlllves mllde on pur- with weather benlen slough hllY or cleun long
pose 10 pUIllP in the poisonous caruonic IIcid gas Istrll\v, fill with the roots to the. snrfnce, round
and other "cnemie," in Ihe ail', lind plllllp Ollt

I
ing them up nulurlllly, cover With hny or straw,.

life.giving o"ygcn, '1'h", IrecR lire also Ihechief then,6 inches·of enrth, thenllnotl�er layer of lit
conSCITnto)'s of those theJ'lnnlllnd hygroscopic ter (l incllCs deep, then 6 to 8 Inches 1II0r�?f
conditions which cl"tel'lnine not

on, I)'
the hc"ltll

I
ellrth, well P!lcked lind slIlo.othcl.l, <lo�\'lI, .

Ilns
of lIlen but of dOilies tic "nilllill., also the helllth will keel' the rools seClII:e Irolll trcezlJlg 111 any
of fl'llit IIn.l gl'uin.bearing plllnl�. In IIny one winler, If the heap be IIIl1de entirely on lop
of t.hese reliltiolls, furests lind clim!lte is n cash of the ground Ihe piles shollid be IIbout 4 feet

question of stal·tling [ll'uportions. 'fhe hUlllan wide alill as high as III('y will lie nicely. Cov
life nnd heulth invuh'c<1 i" (If course nllt sn."ep- er with·1 illches of Htl'UW, allcl wil,h 8 inches 'Jf

tible of linanciul A'tlllj!e. A Illtln ""nllot tell curth; theil' wit.h Ii ill(,hes of "trllw tlnd ugllin
how much he 1I'0nid gil'c til have a dead ,J"", with 8 inches of ellrth.

line; given back to him :!guin,
.

III the e"se of potatoes put in green frvlll 1�le
All this asidc fl'om Inss of lifo 01' health, the field ventilalion should be "celll'ed so the 01011-

value of whi"h "annllt. he cOUJ[lIlted, ]\Iuclo ,,1' turc or ",'ellting IIllly ['IISS 011' ell"ily. Indeed
this 1I'01llci ue Ill,ulilicd 01' l'cmedic<1 hy plllntillg' th .. pits .hullltl not be eO"erell tight nntil this

rIlWS, UI' "ouhle, lJ'eulc, UJ' 'I'lIIdru['le 1'011'8 of Hweat hUH uecn �"l1e through. Hence', i.t is bet
t.rees III'IlUIIII fllrlll' and nlong runds. Thus II tel' that [,Ot,lIt'l.e8, h.eet", I'Utllbaglt� und other
li.ll'n;cl' might have, u thousllnd tl'ee8 wlwl'c they ,ro,uts lou I�rt only li!)hdy covel'ed,Jnst so 3S to

would harlll notillng, )f they wet'e lint lIu,1 be secme rroln I'll in, nl1t.il lIl;Jont the time of

'''gllr.b,·ariull; tl'C'" they wllllid soon annually hard wellthcl', when they llllly htlve t.hejl· ,final
net him mort.! tlllll) Ii t.housand )'Ohc(�I-', IIlId nlso coverin.�. !

acid ;nOl'e d"llI their eo"t to ti,e �1I.h vullie of So fill' as kceping is "oncerned there is: 110

[he fiU'JU �illli)lY llii a questioll of Im;,utl(ring it. doubt tllllt uny ,'lIotH lIluy he I(CpL mllc!h rnore
, , IIl1il;>I'IlIlv "oUIHI in pitH thtlD in ol'dinllry cel-He said we nced I"ws providing ""'''"t ""gi". bu'., Ncverlhell't!l! pits L'Ost more in the long

CCI'" tlml Iheratlll'e-IiI''''pl'uof huilcli"gs "lid I'UII IluIIi celllln< when wenns lilr bllilding them
pl... tectiull from fUl'C�t lil'(�s; I'e,llwliull of luxes chelLply nre at· haud.

..'
".

(01' those plllnting tr!!us, "0 tI" to Hqunrely lIleet ,

pl'llper pl'C!lcriuecl I'ldes, "" certilietl h,\' ". "ompe- NIlw iH the time to pI'epal'e IlInd for' I'oots
next) e:lr-for tlltlnglllds lind carrotH CfOpeciallylent forest enginem'. There should be no ex-
-"0 thllt there will be little to do in the spring.

enlption from la"e" tOl' fOllli.h (II' for· bogus Iree It is milch lletter to put on a good heavy dress
planting, 'l'he FOI'e.t Council m'ges people 10. iog of {I, rIO-yard rn'lIlure{ lind incorpol'llte it by
Pay morc attention to [liulltiilg tree seeds where hBnowing and thurOllll1 cllltivlltion. III the

spring i� will loll well to woit for dry weal herthe tl'ees springillg from Ihem lire permnnently whellever llllvthing llIure is 10 be done, ond to
to stand, than to trllnsplRnting. By this lIIe'II1", ltr,ply HORle l;lOre .....nd rich dunl{ in rillge., 8(1

expenditure of II given amount of time and that the plants will strike righ" i It'l it. j{

money will plant a hundred times Ill! mllny trcu BOme fertilizer is lliso 118Ed it WIll IU"', fur the
better the stnrt the better the erol', When th'e

JIB by transplanting. Steep hillsides especially fibrous roo," lIet down inlo the ('<lui earth, linneed this treatmenl to preserve streams, and ordinary drollth will .o�.,eherll;. Ihe g�llwth . .-

are ot little value for other Ullt'. ebllnl.,y 0fnllemQII.

WOl'ld,
--'-_o_-_

Poultry Notes,

.�--

Boil II )lutl'llll of potaloes duily fill' Ilw gruw·
ing chickens. l\fllsh .them and mix with "our

milk, nnd [lilt iuto troughs ill II .I'lldy pilice
lind let the chicks eat "hell they 'wallt to. It
will mllke t.hem grow and kcep them helilthy.
An old pOllllry·raiser, whu believes in milk

for fowls, SItYS: "It is uoth meHl ,md drink.
Some of the Iinest chickens I ever saw were

raised upon the free use of milk wilh their
food. Hens hi>, 8S well, ur better, when fllr
nished with thiS than IIpon IIny knowlI article

ofJ'el'jlll them."
Calves' or .shee",,' livCls, which can always

be obtained in the market-houses for a few cents

apiece, are vall)!lble to feed fowl., for two rea-

WinterinJ: Sheep,
The advice of John Eliot, in GoI.man's 1/",'ul,

on the above subjecl, is worlhy oC being fol
lowed:
" If Iheep go Into winter 'lnarters in a de

clining state, the result, i, a demand for extra
feed and care during the 'winler, and a light
clip of wool in the spring. W!len a sheep il
thriving, wool growl rapidly; when a sheep Is
declining, the growth Is checked. If kept Cat,
luge fteece; ir poor, a light one. Sheep
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Kitchell County..

Grange Education.

shires, the Holsteins, the milk breeds, and even

the �lighted Herefords, each outnumbered them,
and in two cases were nearly two to one at the

fail'of 1879. Of horses there were upwards of

1,300 entries, but the race-horse or his kindred,
tbough being a good share of them, were fairly
outshone, if not outnumbered, by the magnifi
cent beasts belonging to the French and Eng
lish draught breeds, while in the matter of hogs,
the Berkshires andthe Essex, and other black
races, almost monopolized the pens. In the

ease of sheep, the lar�e: breeds ;and: the long
wools 'were a very grent advantage over the half.
bred Merinos and native sheep of 1853."
The visitor to the Illinois fair 'is somewhat in

error in concluding that the beef breeds of cat

tle have gone to the] wall. They hnve gone

west, Here is wliere the Short-hom is found in

nil his pride and majesty.

s

y

Mitchell County WWl organized in 1870.

Hnving then a population �fonly 485, scattered
here and there all over the county, principally
on the atreams. The Indians made considera

ble trouble the lirat year, and killed several

'persons, but settlers carne In so rapidly that the

hostile Oheyennes were obliged to keep in the

background. The population iu 1875 was 5.370.

b 1878, 8,188. Owing to the natural advanta-

:.Res and excellent location, the land was speedi
ly taken up, and very generally by an Industrl

ons and enterprising claes of people, very large
ly from low" and Illinois, people who saw nn

opportunity of getting homes of their

own, and surrounding themselves with

comforts and, even luxl1ries, such WI those of the

older states might enjoy. And notwithstand

ing the hard times, drouth and eraeshoppers,
there has been a constant advance. This, one
can see on every hand in the many broad acres

of winter wheat, now fast becoming beautiful.

The large fields of ripe corn; the nice farm
houses built in good taste, mnny of them paint
ed; with numerous groves of cottonwood, box
elder and walnut trees, p{"king more beautiful

the face of the country; also bearing peach or

chards and growing hedges. And still further

you will lind very many of the best of school

houses, supplied with such 'conveniences as

houses in the east have. The Solomon river

flows through the northern part of the county,

supplying it with'splendid wllter power, and a

great amount of lumber that is used' for fram

ing. Along this river the land Is quite level,
but high, and never overflows. Back from the

streams it is more undulating, but is mostly
good farm land. The timber is rather limited,
but wood is not high, and farmers are fast rais

ing their own fuei. Coal can now be obtained

at a very reasonable price.
Besides the Solomon there are limny smaller

streams, 1I0wing into the Solomon. In some

localities it is not difficult to obtain plenty of

good pure well water; in other places good
wells are hord to lind. Sqme are impregnated
with saIt, and others with sulphate of iron.

Excellent building stone are "ery eosily ob

tained, and at reasonnble prices.
The Central Branch of the Union Pacific R.

R. passes through ,Beloit, our county seat, and

right here I wish to say, that Beloit is one of

tl;e 1II0st thrifty and entcrprising centres of its

"ge, �ha,t .there is in tl,\i�. par� of Ka,nsas. Situ

ated on the north side of the Solomon, as is

Glen Elder, the next to�n west, now' rapidly
improving. Cawker City in the northwestern

part of the county, and Beloit's rival, is also

favored with this road. 'We are soon to have

anotIler rond running through the county, or a

Branch of the K. P., which will give us the

privilege of dillerent markets, and freight com

petition in shipping our prodnce, stock, &c., out,
and farming tools and merchandise, into the

connty.
_<\, few words in regard to the agricultural

prodnclB. 'Ve raise good crops of almost ev

erything that can be raised in the west, includ

ing wiuter whent, sweet potatoes, castor beans,
flax, hemp, tobacco and broom corm. The val

nation of !ield crops for the year 1878, as re

ported by the State Board of Agriculture, foots

np $613,469 70. As there is a herd law we are

not obliged to incnr n large expense to fence

our furms, but can break up our prairie aud

sow �without a fence, to protect the growing
crop. However but few cattle can be raised

except by those able to fence pastures, until the

hedges make a good fence.

There was in 1878, 97 school districts organ

ized and 80 school houscs built. School popu

lation, 3,682. Fearing that my letter is already
too long-winded, I will close by saying, that
Mitchell county is bound to be one of the tirst

in the state in a few yeal'S. Attend regularly your stated:�grange meet

ings, tell othe!'S what you have learned since

you last met, and let others tell you what they
have learned, and yon will lind that this swap

ing of ideas upon any Ilnd every su�ject will
prove prolitable to all. Tulk onr the various

interests ...f the farm and the grange, and you
will made them interesting usJ'your grange

meetings. Discuss agricultural questions, the
growing of the celeals, stock-raising, etc. Tux

alion, trun"portntion, and all qnestions of po
litical economy, nnd especially those with which

your interest i. associuted, and lirst of ull dis
cuss agricultural organization, the true object of
the grange and how to make it a success, your
busincss arrangemcnts and its advantages; co

operntion and its benefits. Announce at n pre
vious meeting the questiou for discussion at the
the next succeeding meeting, and between the
intervals think of what you have read in weeks

past, look up those papers and read again what

pertains to the 'luestion to be considered at the
next meeting. Prepar� yourselves by talking,
reading and thinking, so II" to take part in the

discussion, and if at the fil'st 'meeting 'yoll t'an

not satiwfactorily dispose of the 'luestion, post:
pone it to anoth�r meeting nnd consider it

nguill. And in this wily you will soon become
interested in your gl'lInge meeting, and wiIi be
come" Ilseful worker. Where the entire mem

bership of a grange p"rs"es this course, they
certainly (\re educating themsol ves lind that
most rapidly, and whllt a chllnge will be made

ill a single yeur in a community where these

grange meetings are managed like this. Now

compare the efforts of such II grange as this

with the one that remains idle in II measure,

milking no effort themselves, but wlliting for II

lecturer tn come and teach them. It requires
no great shrewdness to discover the difference

in the two communities. The one advnnces its

iuterests in every respect, and improves and el

evntes its members; while the other slands still,
and its members go unprolited and unimproved
And where is the fuult? Surely not in, the

orgnnizution, but in the members in notmnking

he
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Figs in Kansas.

EDs. FARMER: I am very glad to see that

you are calling the attention of your readers to

the fuct that "6gs can doubtless be made a

productive crop," not only in southern Kansas,
but allow me to add, in all parts of the state ;

for if (as they have-been) they can be grown in

quantities in Ohio, how much more in your

state?

I am happy to state that quite a number of

your people have made Il beginning in fig cul

ture; and that others may see how;easily it can
be done, I will be pleased to forward a copy of

my paper, "Fig Culture at the North a Suc

cess," to any person inclosing a three-cent

stamp. This paper gives full information how

to grow the trees, how to cure the fruit, etc.
G.:F. NEEDHAM.
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Wllshlngton D. C.

See page 278 of Kansas FAR�rER.

NATIONAL GRANGE.-Mnstcr: Samuel E. Adnms, of

�.ic�l?�����:�:�t����i.'X�D��V!rf,ll\v�y���S:.ir.n,
EXECUTIVE CO)UIITTEF..-Hcnley James. of Indlann. j

D. W. Aiken. ofSouth Carolina: 8. H. Ellls. ofOhio.

k��ft:�vri��AcTci����A;NsOe�';����C�. ���i:�:�i?'�';;:
poria, Lyon county; 1'rcllsurer: 'V. P. Popcnoc, Tope
ka i Lecturer: J. H. Martiu, Mound Creek, Minmi
county.
EU;CUTIVE CO>l'IITTEE.-W. H. Jones, lIolton, Jllck

son county; I�evi DumbauM. Hartford, Lyon county;
J. 8. Payne. Cadmus, I�hm county.

In��g��[ �i·:�:J�y;,�; �e�i�;·.e����h��t���:iit��U�:
R. l.»owclf. Augutda, Butler couutt j C. }i�. Morse, Milo,

X�np:ok���dUO�����fIe'r;�reb1�iclp:t Sb�fc��C�I����f.
Leavenworth County; S. W. Duy,' OtlllWUi FrankllnCounty; 0 .. A•.Hovey,.Dellevllle,'�tepubl 0 County;
J. B. Durrett, Greenleaf, 'Vnshing_ton County; 'V. W.
Conc, 'l'opekn, Shu.wlleo County; J. McComas, Holton,
Jnckson county; Chllrles DIsbrow, CIILY Centre, ClllY

count�; }"rnnk B. SmIth, Rush Centro, Rush county j

�'l.lpa��nd;J���s,blit:�;���'nt��l)���Sr��� c�����h:
Mtnneapolis. Ottawa county: F. �I. Wierman, ·MIl·
dred, Morris countI: John Andrews':Huron, Atchison��"c�tlJu�e���� rel'���c�ke�rgg����,; '��:��\T�\�ll�
liams, PCu�OdY, Mnrlon county j U. 'I'. Ewalt, Great
Bend, Burton county; C. S. Worley, };urekn, Green
wood county j James McCormick, DUrr Ouk, Jewell
county, L. ;�I. Eurnest, Glnnett, Anderson county;·D.
P. Clark, Kirwin, Phllilps county; Ge0'l!e Fell, Lar·

�ci�n��\:'j�:c�F�r:;fknc·�: I�I'!�'A�icl� c���tl�;l��l��
Ellis, ---'- Miami county j GeoJ'ge Amy. Glen·
dale, Do'urbon coullty loW' D. Covlngt{)Il, Smith coun·

ty, P. O. Kirwin; J. H. Chandler, Rose, \Voodson
cOllnty j E. F. Williams, ErIe, Neosho county; J. O.

vanorsdall Winfield, Cowlc}' county;George W.Black,
Olathe, Jo lnsoll,county; '\. J_ Cumpbell, Red Stonc,

f.l���f���n\)J���li�YI:�lfiS!�lr:��jlt��°f.CJ{?�¥trl%':
St"rllng, Rice county;W. D. Rlpplne, Severance, Doni·
pasn county: Arthur Sharp, Girard, Crawford coun

ty i P. B • .l\[axson, EmporilL, Lyon county; A. M.
Switzer, Hutchinson, ReIlo connty j 8. N. \Vood, Cot·
tonwood }"'alls, Chnsc county: G. 8. Kneeland; Keene,
Wubaunsee county.
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TO OFFICERS OP SUBORDINATE GRANGES.
For the use ofSubordinate Grnnges we have fl, set of

receipt and order books which will prevent IlccountB
getting mixed up or confused They are: 1st, Recclpts
for DUCB. 2nd, Secretary's Receipts, and 3d. Orders all
Trensurcr. The setwill be sent to nny addrcss, post·
age paid for $1 00.
'Ve soUcit from PutroJls, commullicntirms regn.rding

the Ordcr. Notices of Ncw EJections, Feasts, Instu.l
latlons and a dcscrlption ofall subjects of general or
special Interest to Patrons.

l�. W. BAKER.
----

The ChangeJof Twenty-Six Years.

A correspondent who visited the Illinois

State Fair, writing to the Col!nll'Y Genlleman,
draws the following �omparison between the

faiI' of this yenr and that of 1853. He says:

"Having been tpresent at the' lirst Illinois

State Fair, held in Springfield in 1853. it was

not without a good deal of interest that I made

abrief visit on Tuesday last, the last duy of the
27th Illinois Annual Stute Fair, nnd it was not

'without a good deul of instruction, material for
reflection and matter for sutisfaction, thut I
came away. All or most of it grew ont of the

advance which hus been Innde und the revolu

tion brought abou'! in the twenty-six years.

That my I'eaders, and especially the young

reader, may understand better what so much

interested me, let me remind them that in 1853

Short-horns and Devons nearly monopolized
the shows; that there were few, if any, treeds

of horses but the racing thoroughbred and his

half or quarter-bred pregeny; that the Berk

shire and Essex breeds of swiue Wal'e only oc-,

easionally to be met with; that the 10llg-wooled

ILhecp were comparatively unknown; that ugri
cultural 'machinery manufuctured was in its in

fancy; that mowel'S uud reapers wtre in an

early stage of development; that the self

binder and the wheel brenking 01' riding plo\\'8
were un imagined, and thut a host of useful ma

chines without which the agriculture of to-duy
would be impossible, were unthellght of Fur

ther, it was still a debntnble question whether

the black soil prairie would ever be able to grow
its own supply of fruit: especially apples, and

whether the same soils would not have always
to depend on the yellow clays· for wheat bread.

Ie The Short-horn and the Devon cllttle have

now gone to the wall, twenty-six years having
seen the rise and full of the empire of tho Dur

hams, at least so fRr as agricnltural shows are

concerned. The show of the Jerseys, thl! Ayr-
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Be Jure and buy it. Send for Circular to

Breeder.' DI...otor�.
proper eflI)rta themselves. They hare simply
neglected to improve the opportunity that oth
ers did. Each grange. subordinate .and county,
is just what its members make it. One is enti

tled to praise for its suecessful efforlll, another

must take the responsibillty of failure. One

has the grand satisfaction of knowing that they
have done a good and profitable work, while
the other is harrassed with disappointment.
In this work we find,mnny instances where

ladies have done.much more than men in the

way of education in the grange, and be it said

to their credit, had it not been for the influence

and efforts of the lady ·members, hundreds of

subordinate members to-day doing active work

would-have failed, and -long :since passed out of

existence.-Cor. Journal'of Agr�"lt",.e.

Politic. m.�the:Grange.

G B. B01'HWELL. Breckenridge, �Io., breeder of
• Spanish or Improve dAmerlcan Merino sbeep.

of Hammond stocl<, noted ror bardtness and bea'fY
fleece. � rams for 8818.

. , , I, ,

LA. KNAPP, Dover. Shawnee Co .• KII8., breeder 0
• Pure Short·lIorn C�ttle, and Berkshtre PIli".

Ou.r raaden, in replyinB to advertilementa in
the Parmer, will do UI a favor if the,. will ltate
in their letten to advertilera that th.,. law the
advertilement in the ][anla.Parmer.

C S. EICHOLTZ, Brceder of short-Horns. Berk-

Shanno.n H.·II Stock Farm
. shlrcs lind Bronze Turkeys, WlchltlL, Kansas.

JOSHUA }�RY, Dover, ShawilCC' county, Kansas,
Breeder of the best strains of Imported EngllBh

Berkshire Hogs. A choice lot of pigs from 2 to H
months old for sule, Prices to suit the times. Corre

spnndenee sollclted.
,--- __ -

Thoroughbred Short
H8rn Cattle and Berk-

1�:r�ar.,l.glI61��dfi�t�
cia.. antmals allowed
to leave the farm. Ad-
dress \

G. W. GLICK,
Atchison, Kansns

:i _. c:__ , r
o-g�-=-.... 4 �-"'-"

-c! ..... - �-�-

DR. W. H. H. CUNDU-F. Pleasant aut, Cas. Co. MO'l
breeder of thoroughbred Short-Horn Cattle 01

fushlonuble stratus. The bull nt the head of thc herd
"'clgho 8000 pounds, Choice bulls and heifers for sale
Correspondence solicited.

HAL[. DROS, Ann Arbor, Mlch .. mnko a specially
of breeding the choicest strains of Poland-Oh '

Sutfclk, Essex and Berkshire Plb"" Present prices �
Ict:U1 than In�t card rates. Sati!lfllclion guaranteed. -X
few splendid pig., jilts and boars no" ready.

Western Missouri

NURSERIES, Nurser�men's DI...ctDr�•.
When we sl1Y thut the grange takes no part

in politics, we refer to party politics, which, for
the strengthof the institution, nnd the good IIf
its members, are :Iexcluded :froDL discusslon,

But there are qnesti'ms:relative :to',the govern

ment of the country, and especially to our in

terests as a class, which is not only our privi
lege but our duty to dlscuss, as farmers. Qnes
tiona of this charllcter shouldjreceive attention

at our hands, and by their discussion, the dis

cussion of general subjects, enable farmers to fit

themselves to fill with ability any position they
may be called npon to occupy. In our �grange
meetings we come together for the purpose of

talking over and looking after;:our ,own welfare

and Interests, lind not only onrs, bnt the welfare

of the whole conntry, and.l10f all classes and

professions. Here we can well consider and

calmly Ideliberate upon the expenses of govern

ment, both provincial and dominion. This is a

matter that particularly interests us, as we are

the grent tux-paying portion of the people, and
if we do not attend to it ourselves we should

stop onr fanlt-linding with the growing i�crea8e
of-our taxel'. The fact is, we have left these

matters too milch in the hands of irresponsible
men and professional politicians for the good of
the cOlin try, and the time is now at hand when

we should, shake off 011. accnstomed indolence

in sucb matters, and inquire, witb a determina

tion to know, whnt. becomes of all the money

we nre paying· yearly for the support of gO"ern
ment. And we might go farther, and see if

some great Improvements might not be made to

enhance the prosperity of the whole, country,
and especially the great agricultural �nterest qf
the country, which is OLlr especial care. Our

farmers, we think, would not be ready tq lind

fault with the payment of taxes providing they
could see where improvements are mnde.' And

for our own information, for our own benefit,
and that of other., let us devote some time to

ihe discussion of subjects of generul improve
ment and politiClil economy.-Cana(/ian Fanner.

THE KANSAS 1I0ME NURSERIES olfer a superior
and Large Vnrlet,. or trees for Westcrn Planters,

nil the standard and choice varletles of Apples.
Peachc�, Cherries, Pears. Plum" and Quinces. Small
Fruits. vlncsci Shrubberl" and Ornamental Trees. No.

!t:E.�IPorS::';b\L�;:. Pr ees � ��l&"frtb':"GN'iESSX?d
Lawrence, Kansas,

LEE'S SU••IT, JACKSON CO, J[1SS0UBI.

(20miles eWlt of Kansns City, on the 110. Pacific R. R.)
These Nurseries are very extensive and all stock

young nnd thrifty. Wo call the spcclal attention of

DEALERS AND NURSERYMEN.

LYI,'S SUMMIT AND lIELTONNURSERIES, Fruit
Trees of the best, ijnd cheapest. Apple Trees and

Hedge Plants a spcchilty. Addre.. RODT. WATSON
Lee's Summit, Jackson Co., Mo.

'

A WHITCOMD, Florist. Lawrence. Kansas. Cat
• aloguo ofGreenhouse and Budding Plants sent

frce. ,

to our superior stock ror fall dellvery of 200,000
Apple treel two ,.ears old, 4 to S feet hiBh; 60,
000Peaoh with Pear, Plum and Cherr,.. grapes
and small frull8 for the wholesale trade.

.,n'XI�� ����:s��(���f� :r�c��tw1l�a\,":sp���J'g�
Juno. We desire every one wuntlng Nursery stock at
wholesale to call and see us and stock, or scnd for

prices before ,purchasing elsewhere. All stock.wlll
be boxed If desl��.

James A, Hayles,
Prop'r.

MIAMI COUNTY NURSERIES. 11th year. large
stock, good assortments; stock first class. Osage

hedge plants and Apple trees at lowest rates by car

loud. Wholesale and retall price llsts sent free on

appllcatloe. E. F. CADWALLADER, LoulBburg, Xs.

Ph�.lol.n.

MRS. DEBORA K. LONOSHOItE. M. D. Office

Slxtli��� side of Harrl.on St., lsI door south of

HENRI LANNE, M. D., Physlclan, Su�on nnd.

corn��W�;�si�����i\�aa��gsse��ll�l� ��r��\�. ulldillg,30 Merino Buc�s
FOR SALE.

==

Dentist.
=

A II THO�IPSON, D. D. S.. Operath'o and Surgeon
.Dcntist, Ne, 18U Kansu9 Avenue, Topeka, Kansas,

TEETH extractecl without pain, by Nitrous Ox'ide
gllS, or laughing gas. at DR. I>TUI_TS Dental

Huoma, o,'er .l<·lJnk·!j Clothing Store, Topcka, Kansas.

The subscriber has for sl\le 30 American arcrlno
Buck_ one year old last s"rlng. 'rhe Bucks lire of
the Celebraled American �Ierlno Stock. bought of
W. C. Vandercook ofChorry Valley, Winnebago Co ..
Ill .. who raised the celebrated Duek, the propcrty of
Solon Steer, ofAshcrville, KnnsllS, which shcared a

��I��11�!8St�:�lfs�g�g��n�c. ��t���sh�n tI�ricK:�S�!
FAR>lER ofAugust 6111.1879. Address,

W. D. WITWER,
Topeka, Kan.a••

W.OOL- GROWERS
Cun rclr upon Immunity from contagIous disease in
their flocks aftcr use of LADD'S TGBACCO SHEEP
WASH. GUARANTEED an Inllncdhlte cure fer scab
nnd preventton of tnfection by that terror to flock
mastcrs. GUARANTEED to moro than repay the cost
ofal'l'llcatton by Increased growth of wool. GUAR
ANTEED to Improve the te"ture 'of the neece Instead
of Injury to tt Rsls the result of the use of otber com
pounds.' GUARANTEED to destroy vermin on the
nnlmal Rnd prevent a retutn, GUARANTEED to bo
the most effective. cheap lind sofc remedy ever offered
to Amcrlcan Wool·growers. No flock-master should
be without It. I hnve the most undoubted testtmo.
nlals corroborattve ofabove. Send for circular and

t�?'r��I��ders to W. M. LADD, 21 N. Main St., St.

4,0006heep for Sale.
These sheep are solei on account of the poor

health of tho owner. 'fbey are coarse wooled

.heep crossed wltb rull blooded Merino and Cols
wold.. Sheep nmch 12 miles northwest of 'fopeka.

Address.
.

A. M. CARPENTER,
North Topeka, Kansas.

FOR SALE. LXQ'D'XD

COTTAGE"Ovcr 1,100 head of

It is yet within the memory of living patrons l.\!I:eri.n.o Sheep,

how railroad monopolists claimed to be higher nnd oyer 100 hend of s\!�0:t0rfo�,�red nlld high grade

than the law. Before the order of patrons of ' OATTLEI-
husbandry had the brenth of life breathed into

its nostril. the legal profession was loud

mouthed in declaring tuat chartered rights,
sanctioned by legislativp authority, could not be

regulated or controlled by subsequent legisla
tive enactments. But with the organizution of

the grange these "hobbi'es" have been ex

ploded and these self-subsidized leechefl have

lost their grip, and the will of the people to

day is supreme. The disastrous rcsu'its of the

credit system have been unerringly pointed out

and arc now well understood, thanks to the ed

ucating feature of the grange and the unfalter

ing success of co-operation. While meetings
should be' held for the legitimate transaction

or' business as founded upon the ritual formal

ity and declaration of purposes, intellectual en

tertair.ments should be open and free to nil vis

itors, thus showing in unembarrassed freedom

the brightest gem in the grange.-Fw'I1Ier'3
Ritnd.

-------- ...�=------

Manv people �re of the opinion that the

grange is simply a society formaking money by
buying chenp and selling deur, and nothing
lIlore. This is a great mistake. '.fhe society
IVas organized for other and nobler purposes

thun merely trading. It is II_body of fllrmers

who meet-together for the purpose of discussing

such subjects as materially affect themselves, to

consider their mutual interests and how they

may be best aided to work unitedly when any

good thing is to be done or any evil to be pre

vented. 'rhe scope of their work is large, and

if, in performing some purticular portion of it,

they trend on somebody's corns, that pnrt of

their work assumes the greatest proportions in

somebody'. eye.. This is why business men can

see nothtng in the grange but the tradingidea.-
Ca1wdian li't.rIncl'.

.

COLORS,

'30�'���:�����t�l;l��i�c���riui�l� ���eYri°f[��S��:I,�:;�J
during thnt whole time hl1ve been entirely frce from
disense For prIces or any fUrthcr information, a(\

dre�s MItS. J. W. GENTRY, Sednlla, Peltls Co., Mo.

Twenty-live Shades Ready foL' the Brush.
Hundreds who h,we used it say it is the

Best Mixed Paint in Mar�etf
Durham Park Herds

ALBERT CRANE, CHICAGO

Short-H��n Cattl� W�ite Lea� & Oil COil
Berkshire Pigs, IWroPACTURERS,OP

Durham Park, Marion Co" Kansas. Write Lea�, Zinc, Putt�, Llnsee� 011 Etc.
E. W. BLATCHFORD, Pre.'t

HREEnJ':R OF

Kansas Pacific
, Railway.

:n.a::n.d...! La::n.d.s!

KANSAS TO THE FRONT.

KIDD'S

first Grea t Combination Sale at
KANSAS CITY, MO.,

Wlll b. held at the

Stock Yards, Wednesday and Thursday,
Nov. 5th and 6th, 1879.

The Le�1Ing.Whe.t State In the Union

·ln8t�:6��GtBltlo�f8'4.r:�s�:rn
H1y�st a

1871 was
; olld or. the
Colden Belt. 1

The celebrated Oraln Belt of countrr. In the Hm...

atone section of Central Kansas, trdyersed by the
Kansas Paclilc.

of1�: l'l!lg��nit!1:t��aer��f�eg�1��!:u�g'f!:��7�e:port

WH�AT!
Kansas rises from the Elev·

,

onlh Wheat Stat. In 1877 to

the FIRST I'HEA'r STATE In the Union In 1878,{f,ro.�oll��s��i�1s���I��,?:'�a'i�s�:�It:r wheat, .and 6, 88,

32,3115,38'
BU8heis Whcat, with only one-eighth of the state u'l'
der cultivation. 'rhe organized countlos lying In the
Golden Wheat Belt of the Kansas Pacific produced
13,335,324 bushels, or oYcr 41 pcr cent.., and including
unreportlng countles, fully 14,000,000 buahels, or
4jj pcr cent. of theentlr" yieldofwhcat In the state,
averaging 24 bushclR to tho ncro, while the average
for the stute was 17 bushels pcr ncre.

CORN ! KnnsRs, the Fourth Corn State
In tbe Union III 187H. produced 89,

324,971 busbels of corn, of whleh the Golden Grain
Delt counties produced 27.899,066 bushels or 81 per
cen!., nearly one·thlrd of the entlrc yield oCthe state,
with an equnlly grand sho"'lng In all other depart
ments of Ilgriculturo.
'fhc fOl'cgoing facts show coudURl\'cly why

29 per cent of the Inercaso ofpopulatlon tn the State
durIng the past rour yeurs; Rnd

40 per ccnt. In the Incrcase In populatlon during the

jaRt year; and4 8t�! i��ti�7�f�!l�A�6�e�lriet�:�.IJ�FJc�lf-;dii.�t in tho

A FARM POR ]�V·EnYBODY.-6�,500 f'nrms-5,OOO,oOO
ncrcs-for Hille by Knnsns Pucillc-tho Best land in
Amcrica. tlt from S� to e6 fler uere ono-quarter oft' (or
cash, or on 6 or 11. yeurs credit Ilt 7 pcr cent. interest.

!�:���1}1��$26�C���\?tW�������J�'�����1 gl�l��eCdft�:!;
8120 to 1300 In cash wlll buy It ontl'ight.
Bend to S. J. Gilmore. Lund Comm..i88lonor, SaUna,

Kns., for the IIKUJlSIlM Pncillc Homcstcl1d," a pllbJlca·
tion that tolls about Lauds, Homesteuds, Prc-emptIon,
Soll, Products, Climate, Stock nalslng. Schools, Wa·

ges, Land Explorcl'll' Tickets, Rates. etc. It Is mailed
freo to all appllcnnts.
lumd aU YOll onn �nthor ll.boHt KanMM, anti ""lIen

K�����I�ei1���s p';�I�ml�1\8Ltvl�!.t b1 loclI tng
T.P. OADS, Ge,,'l Suporlntendon\

At which tlme One Hundred and Pift,. Shorthorns
and fL numbcr of Horscs, pure bred Shcep nnd Berk
shire lIogs wlll be sold. This stock Is entcred by the
breeders ot MIssourI, Kansas, Tenncs.�ce and Kentuc

ky. Those In want of line stock of nil kinds will do
wcll to atle",l thl. sale. For catalogue•. addrcss P. C.
KIDD, S.dalla. MJ .. on and aftcr OcIGber 8th; "nl!
those wl.hlng to enter stock In Sale Supplement, wlll
address me us above.
Sule to commenco cnch dlLY at 10 o'clock.

P. C. KIDD.

'Vo find it nn infallible rLile that the subordi

nate grange whose members are most reu�y to
do good, who help each other most, and are

nlOst liberal in decd lind in spirit, is the one

that sUl'pusses ull others, not only in excellence,

but in prosperity; lind the membel's from such

11 grunge wili benefit all with
whom they associ

ate; they scatter bles.ing� and yet they do not

impoverish themsclves. They do not lack for

opportunities to prllctice the noble pl'ecepts of

the order, nor wuil for un occosion thut will, at
one stroke, make them fumous, but tuke up

their little duties as they go and these are the

bruve deeds, every onc of which takes them a

stop highol'.-Dirigo Bu,·al.

It may as well be recognized and accepted
now, that co·opel'Htion is to be the business sys

tem of this c(Juntry. As the farmel'S become

more intelligent ami bcttel' informed in reglLrd
to business affairs, they will adopt the co-opera

tive system Rnd free themselves and their fumi

lies forever from the yoke of the middlemen.
Palron of Husba,."dry.

Thc Crock "ulley Fllrm herd of

BERKSHIRES,
the lo.rgcHt herd of thoroughbred DcrkshircR in tho
weRt, COIl�JSttJl!> 01'3<10 hend us flne n� nrc to be r01lm)

tigK;�,h���'Ck��I�U:b:��I�cirib�HIr{���r �t�P���:gllrr�::a
Wrung-Icr 2nd. (2lju7). Woulc.1lulY to Patrons fllld oth
ors thnt r now hit "c 1\ gront! lot of pigs. CUll please
the mOMt cxnctlng. Priccs nlwllYH in rcnsoll.

Alldres. SOLON HOGEllS.
Pruil'io Centra, Johuson Co., Kns.

::a:: c> Or B .

SouthernKanse. Swine Farm.

THOROUGHDREn POLAND-cmNAS and BERK·
SHiitE Pigs and HOgll fOL' KI,le, The "ery best of

each broed. Enrly lllllturIty,lurge growth, and fino

stylo uro ffinrk:cd fcnturc8 or nul' hogs. 'forms reu·

sollahlo. Corrc_!pondcnccsollcltcd.
RANDOLPH. PAYNE.

Emporln., Knmll.
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'THE KANSAS FARMER.

DE.A.TlI !

made where the dairy is located within easy ment of the government, with a secretary
distance of towns. The cnre of the cows and to look after its interests, and place itS demands
the .care of the cream are Tery essential mat- before congress in a formal .manner at the open
ters to insure tlie highest degree of success. ing of every session.,

The ingenuity of inventors is producing ap- The prospect is more encouraging for agrl
proved methods of preserving milk and cream culture exerting a greater inllnence in shaping
f.ori{ taint ef surroundhig articles that give off the course of the government in future, than
odor, which is 'injurious to the butter, if \the .air ever before, and should serve to nerve the arms

is allowed-to come in contact with the milk or of those who Are struggling against many for

cream, and every first-clasa �utter establishment midable obstacles to elevate the business: of the
will have in the fnture'tertie supplied with one farmer,' by placing him in a position where he

of these methods. will be able to protect himself, He owes a duty
The D�tch' 'are famous for their dairy pro- to himself lind his-posterity in learning to IId

duce, and the scrupnlous care which they be- minister his own affairs, nnd not trustthem so

stow uPQn, their: cows might be imitated with wholly tIS he IIIways lIDS done, in the hunds of

protlt'by"Americans, in' many respects. A re- lawyers and professional polltieians who do lit
cent writer describlng the cow stables of the tie else than keep up' II chronic quarrel over the
Hollanders, says:,' appropriation of the taxes the farmer is "S-

"They have little rings iu the ceilings, with sessed by them to pay.
cords passillg through them, by which the cows' 'Th;W;n FollY,'tails nre held up to keep them from getting dir-
ty. The stable was carpeted, and had plants
lind flowers in it. The floor of the stables was

The Greeley Tribune (Col.) of,;.October 15th,
of small bricks. At the back of the stalls was appears in monrning for the death of "Father"

a trough of masonry about eight inches wide Meeker, it. founder.inudjthe Ieader and founder

and niae inches deep, w;th a ditch or reservoir
of Greeley Colony;.who ;was acting as Indian

of water at one end. As soon as the trench WIIS,
agent at, White river at the time of his murder

dirty they turned on the water, nil the manure,
by theUtes, In his' obituary notice the 1'l'ib,<rl.e

etc., ... as carried out to a covered vat, whence it says.

could be removed. The COIVS were as clean if "When he went to 'White river, people felt
that at least oue honest agent had been ap

not eleaner than YOllr horses. All the fasten- pointed, and that there would be no complaint
inga they have is a little cord around the necks, from the Indians of that ageucy that they were

Ilnd they are so gelltle and quiet that they don't robbl'd; and there was nOlle. Their complaiut
was that he w"nted them to work; thllt he

require nnrthing stronger. They' usc brass milk wished their children to go to sohool, in short
pails instea4 of wood or tin ones." that ho was trying to civilize them, and they

did not wnnt to be civilized. Therefore they
murdered him and all who were with him, nnd
have carried the women and children into n

captiYity we fr.ar.will be worse than death.
"Tile murder of �r. Meeker and his tlSsoci

Htes sho ...s more clearly than tIDything else can

the necessity for the disarming of all the Indi
ans and the placing them nnder military au

thority. If his death shall lead to this and
sllve us from another such outbreak, it will not
have been altogether in vain. \Ve cannot af
fQrd to pay such II fearful paice for a temporary
peace." ,

For sentimentul folly, the 1history of the
world fails to produce I\n instance in the life of.

lIny government that will compare, or ovon lenr
a slight rellemblance to the "Indian policy"
of the United 'States. The sentimental non

sense which permeates it through Rnd through,
has pal'sistently destroyed eyen the little good
which the costly experiment �cemed sometimes
OR the point of nchieving. And yet for' n hun
dred years blindness on the one hand has per
sisted in ml\intaining this st.upendous crime,
supported by rlUlcality on the other hand, which
(ound in the .ystem its greatest opportunity to

Bteal. The Indinns murdered Meeker beclluse
he wished their children to go to school, and
the Indians to become .el'-supporting by loorn
ing to work. .A. war of extermination from the
start would han been more' humane, would
have added to,giyilization a hundred fold mOI'e

of the nativ8ll, and 'Wonld hue cost a thousand

times 1_ than the �oserYation, agency, Ilnd

Illlnuity process. Shall there ever a llnlt be

called on, thia infernal, annuity system? Shall
thlllabor'ohvhite uien"eYer'll8IlSe to be taxed

for thie"08 to Ilppropriato and, lazy 88nges to

deyour? It would seem not. The scoundrels

get the long ean; of the sentimentalists, and tho

old policy, like' ,,_juggernaut, is destined to

move, on in its deep-worn rulB" until the last

Indian is crushed under ilB ponderoull wheels,
and thonsaads of useful Iiyes of white men,
women and children Ilre sacrificed. Vie usk

the student of history 10 cite a single instance
where the white man',s oi1:ili1.ation hOB been im

posed on any.other r�e'and that race has .ur

yi ..ed Wi a nillion. :Fonr words contain the his

tory of the whito mnn's oivilizing process on

other racell. The SOLDIER, PRIEST, WIIISIl:Y,

\ ,

RUDBOlf Ii: EWDI'G, Editors Ii: Proprietors,
Topeka, Kallsaa.

A Great Dairy Fair.

"

I
that others may be benefited by it. On appllca- owing to the ravages of chinch bugs. Yet I am

tion, we furnish blanks,especially prepared, for 'inclined to believe that w�nter wheat can be

correspondents, with points to Msist them in grown here with a reasonable hope of proving
composing communications (or publication. remunerntive crop, if the proper varieties are

sown, and the best methods of cultlvatlon are

adopted. I all' confident that when we engage
---

, more extensively in the cultivation of the tame

��st '1�w jhere is an nnusually.�trong effort
grasses, that Iarge crop. of winter wheat will be

making 10 the eastern s,tates to introduce the. obtained by. sowing on clover sod.
sugar .�eet .industry, nnd tl�e.prosp�t ,�of ". fair Oats and corn are the standard crops, and,
,trllll, judging from the sp'lrIt, which IS akin to unless the season is marked with an imusuli1
enthusiasm, thnt is manifested in the business,
will he given the mal)ufacture. of beet sugar.
Men of science and men of capitdl,are'entcri'!g
the field, and farmers nre forming contracts to

furnish factories'witll slipuiated';:quantities of
beets next season.
In the west, with St. Louis UB the focus, under

the powerful lens of Jilr. Hedges, the munufuc
ture of sorghum cane is being pushed with a

commendable amount of vigor. "The Missis

sippi Vnlley Cane Growers Association" is the

proud sounding title under which the sorghum
growers and manufacturers. rally. The associ
ation propose. holding a meeting at St. Louis,
commencing· the first Wednesday in';December
next, lit which meeting the business of making
sugar from the different varieties of sorghum
cane will be thoroughly discussed, On . the
whole the saccharine wave may ,be said to be

booming. "

SUl!'ar.

drouth, 01' a grasshopper visitation, will com
pare very satisfactorily with those of the -most
favored states of the Union.
Sorghum is another of the "sure crops," and

if the pr esent revival in the sorghum business
ehall conduce to' the home mauufucture of

syrnps, and even sugar, throughout these west

ern states, enough .for home consumption,
Kansas will' not be behind her sister states in
the development of this new industry.
Potatoes and other root crops, M also all .vu

rieties of garden vegetables of superior excel
lence and quality, can safely be raised here.
Fruit culture is only in, its infnncy: in this.

county, but the good. apple or�llI;rds 'that we
have, here no',y in bearing, and the very supe
rior character of the apples, l1ivle ample evi
dence ,to the, fazmer who plants trees, and care

fully tends them, that II is harvest will surely
come. Peach trees do well, nnd nre very sel
dom winter-killed, but owing to spring frosts,
and, probably, a lack of sufficient sheiter-belts
for the protection ,of the orchard, good peach
crops !,ave been, thus fsr, rare in this c�nnty�
The small fruits, with good cultivation IIml a

rellard for hardy varieties, do well.
In an early day, owing to frequent gnsshop

P!'l' visitations and the newness of the land, it
was found that the tame grtl�es, tin;othy, clover,
ete., would not do well, but lUI our land becomes
older, and esp�ially ;where the riches of the
barnyard have been transferred to the fields, it
is found that :cloyer grows with a vigor that
would indicate it 10 be "10 the manor born." ,�

With land that' readily yields fifty or sixty
bu.hel. [>of corn to the acre, and which is also
capable of yielding froll! one and n half to two
and a half tons of tame hsy per acre; with a

wealth and magnificence of rich prairie grass
all around UII for more than .ix months in the
year, affording fr�e:_ pll8ture in abundance,
Nemaha county offers large inducoments.
,We shall, in another ",tiele".peak of the re

SOUNee of thill' county to those seeking loca-
tions for stock-raising. 'GEO. HEY.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

One COpy, Weekly, for onc year,
One Copy, 'Vcckly, for six mouths.
One eo'lY. Weekly. for three months.

. ��:to�Pe��8\���1���'f��r(l��;r�:��' ..
Ten Copies, weekl :"" ,for '7.11C year, a

nATES llff ADVERTISING.

2,00
1.1JQ
.Iilo

5.00
�.OO
15.00

The demand is said to be steadily on the ill
crease for thorough bred bulls, in Colorado and
othel' great grazing grounds of the Rocky 1rloun
tain region. Breeden; may' find markets for ,,11

they can raise if they advertise them and "ell
at rellsonable prices.

----�_.��------

Trees th.t bear indifferent nrielies of apples
should be changed by grafting into,them the
best varieties of fall nnd winter apples. This
is much better than allowing them to cumber
the ground ,and prodnce nothing but this unde
sirable "naturlll fnlit." The piga and cowe

like good frJit much better than the hard and
tasteless things that are too apt to be the prod
uct of ReeCllings.

--------..._-------

Tranaportation.

..._...,._---

The Europeall Market for Amerioan
Cattle.

I have seen thi. theme discn8l'ed in a few
numbers of the F.A.BlIIER, and think it is a yery

important on�. It is Bomething that interests
all of us, but we do not all hare the HIlDIe view
of the'mattel'.
Transportlltion:shonld not be very oheap or

very dear, but shonld be nniform all over the
states UB near as poB8ible. It should be gov- rAe Three R'a ill Ed1l.aiioD.
erned by congress, which would put a check on ---

competition of different roads and water routes. Prof. Ward, of the Kansas Stato Agricultural
When the tariff rates nre reduced below run- College, in disOllllSing education.from this point
ning expenses on any road or rOllds, it is not a of view, say.:
benefit to producer or consumer, or IIny one Reading is something more;than the ability
handling the produce. First, the wages of the 10 pronounce words Ilt sight. He only reads

employe working for said compllny, must hjl re- who is able to comprehend the thonght that is
duced to a .tarvation point to enllbl!!l tbe com- pr<l8ented on ahe printed page, as readily Ilnd

panr to pnll through with Bil little loss LI pos- all alearly WI he doel when it is enunciated by
sible. Second, the company mnst raise their an animated speaker, He has not yet learned
rates 011 all points and branalaes of the road or to :read wlao can not 8t Illllance comprehend
roads thllY manage, where competition does nflt' ',he oenl!4!i'Of, a'aentence ,118 800n as bia ,eye takes.
interfere to lin unl'CllBOl1Ilble figure. Third, bi in the word.. Of course tbia applies only to

it the low ,..tos extend between main shipping subjects whh which one is familiar, and to

points, .... they !,"enerally do, as from Kanaas thoughta expr-oo;by words:who.e_meaning is

City to Chicago, the rush of produce to take the known.

oonntage of low rates will800n o1'8rstock the Th. second R,or.writing, is IlOmething more

market and.bring down tho price 10 the injury thlln forminllletters with a pen.- It is_the abil
of the road, as shipping will be slack for a \vhile ity'to expl'_ one's thoughts reooily, forcibly
to the injury of the shipper, as he hos relied on and correctly, in wrhing. How often it is that
the high market price in buying, to the injury RiI soon Bil tlle penlis token up thail current of
of the producer, as many haye to IIell at any ,thought eeaBelj to 11011'. Why is this? It is be

price to "square up," and no benefit to the con- cause the persGD has not learned_to;write.
IlUmer, as he generally buys in small lots. Both reading and writing, in this senBe, are

The rates must soon raise higher than uniform uts, to be acquired Wi other nrts are, by drill
rates need to be, to make up their loss. All and practice. A child learns to speak by hear
this is needless. It keepe the market too nn· ing others speak. With the first gleam .f intel.
steady withont lJeing a benefit to anyone, lIn- lillenco he acquires the meaning of words.
less it is a sharpeI' who is quic,k euough to gQt Before he can speak it be knows whllt is meant
out of the trnp before it closcs on him. In when he hellrs the word .poken. It is the

Germuny and some other European conntries, work of the teacher simply to leaell the cbild
this is all avoided by keeping nniform rlltes. to know at sight the printed word ,vhicb he 01.
What Ive "ant is transportation rates high ready knows, and aUach to it the meaning

enough to �nable the company to' plly fur all which he has been accustomed to give it. If
their expenses, to pay their employes wages tbe proper course i8 taken, the child will learn
sufficient to keep them from turning tramps, to read as readily and 118 naturally as he learns
and being 11 public nnisance, :md to keep UIC to talk. i:le will also a. relldily understand
rond in good rcpair. what is expressed by written language DB what

Cheap transportation sounds yery ,nice, but is exprelised in speech. As soon as the child
we all knolY that when a com'puny IIgrees to can form letters with a pen, he shonld be
cnny a burrel of flour from Kllnsas City to trained to express his thoughts 011 paper.
Chicago for the Slime rute they are ehllrging for Teachers nre often troubled by whispering ill
it olle hundred miles on some part of the route school. I.et the whispering be done 011 paper,
wherc competiti<m does not interfere, that they that is, encourage children 10 express their
lire doillg it ut " loss, and tloat 108s must be thoughts to each other in writing, with the 1'1'0-"
made up at some persons' expense. vision that all cOlDlDunicntions of this kind are

But competitioll will go on ullless ruled by subject to the exam illation ,..f the teacher, and

higher powers than rtlilrond companies possess. a school annoyance is n.t once ohllnsed too prof
Let us henr from higher !luthority. I clo not illlble exercise. In 11 primary school, such ex

pl'ofess to l.lIlder"talld this subject perfectly, but ercises should be had severnl times n. day, last-

just wish to introduce it for discussion. ing ollly so long liS the children ure interested
'1'. W. HEY. in thclO. '11he lorightest children often do u

--- good deal of this correspondence "lIl'fepti-
Our correspondent 8cems to understand the tiou.ly, und IIrc profited thereby, but 1I0t neal'

su�icct vcry well, so far as he pursue" it, and so lDuch as they would be weI'll it done uOIler
we believe there is no railroud munager who the direction of their teacher.
will dissent frolll his plnin, COIDIIlon sense view The grent thing to be aimed at by the teuch-
01' the question. 'What is of IIIOst iniportance' ers in our common schools is to IDltke their pu-

'

iH to stllrt the people ,to thinking about the pils good readers and good writers, ill the "iew
IIlnttel'.-[En. tnken nbove. With the ubility thus to read

-Nemaha County. lISulllly comes n tnste for reading.
--�---.-

One Insertion, per line (nonpariel) 20 cents.
One month, " U It ]5 "per insertion.
Three months,"" II 12 u.. u

One ycnr,
II" " 10"""

bU�e���r\�S�C:;:cl: ��e���s�r��e��tr��l�:l��fu��;,�
Advertisement! of' lotterfes. whisky bitters, and quack
doctors arc not received. We accept advertisements
only for cash, ennnot give space nnd take pay in trade
ofany kind. Thisls business. and it is " just and
equitable rule adhered to In the publication of Tin'
FARMER.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
A notification will be sent you one week in advance

of the time your subscription expires. stating the fact,
aud requesting you to continue the SRIne by forwnrd-

��J��:d�����'::lh���f;l!l��i�' ro�O ThPSs��\�tf��CI��
. eral and aP1?Ued to all our subscribers. The cash In
advance prmciple is -the ouly business basis upon
which a paper cun sustain itself. Our renders will
please to understand when their pnper is disc ontinued

I �)�:c� i�s8l�c��e�Jtl!��dt?o �n'Aet:;��� ,�;;�tn;::s����:
A journal to be outspoken and useful to its renders,
must be pccUlliariJr independent, and the above rules���g��nalo�I�S���1Tai�c:;��n:��c����lc���shers

Great Induoements.

,\Ve are offering the KANSAS FAR1!ER the bal
ance of the present year and for the whole of
the year 1880. to .ingle Hubscribers for $1.50.
To clubs of ten subscribel'll we will send tho
FAR�(lm one yew' (52 Nos.) for $lO, nnd a copy
free 10 the getter up of the club, making elevcn

copies for $10. The International Dairy Fair to be held at

the American Institute, New York, commenc
ing December 8th, is likety to prov� one of the

most extensiye exhibitions of bntter, cheese,
dairy cattle and dairyllxtures ever witnessed
in this country, and possibly in the world. The
sum to be distribnted towards promoting dairy
intereats is estimated to reach len thousand dol

lan, or fall but little IIhort of this sum. The

leading firms of New York which deal in dairy
prodnco offer liberal Ipecilll premiums for the
best exlaibits of buttel', cheese, etc. Messrs.
Francis D. Moulton, of Beecher-Tilton memo

ry, and the Me.srs. Thurher, the respective
agents for the sal" of the celebrated A.hton and

Hi«gins' dairy salt, ollor Inrgo premiums for
the best lots of cheese dr_ed with their fllvar·
ite brands of .aIt.

Notwithstlluding the embargo pluced upon
liV8 cnttle frolll this country by the act of par
lhunent for protection against pleuro pneu
monia, the increase in the export of beef cattle
from America is sUl'e to go on. Grade Short
horns are the best stock forJhe export bnsiness
1'0 bave, that class rcaching from 1,100 to 1,400
pounds. These grades, under all circumstances,
good fecding unt! care never to be.omitted, ure

the most profitable stock for westel'D fnrmers to

raise. The' native blood g'ives thrift and hurdi

ness, and the pure bred:sire, futt�nillg qualities,
form, size, and early maturity. l'here is II.

large field for the sllie of thoroughb.·ed bulls, in
all the great cattle regions of the west, north
west and southwest,' if IInimnl. CIIU be furnished
them of pure blood for $100 und upwards for
select. Large mllu�ers urc needed to stlpply
the great herds of Texas" Culorudo, '\Vyoming
nnd other northwestern grazing territories, and
these sources .liould take all the animals thut
can be produced in Kanslls lind other westel'O'

breeding stntes for years to come.

A correspon(ient seJ�ds us a couple of letters

clipped from It Canadian pnper which spenk
disparagingly of Kunsas, with a note asking LIS

to gil'e the lIuthor "Hail Columbia." That
would be of little use. Pnople who go to n

country nnd lire not satisfied, will cOluplain,
lind declare their e�aggerated reports I\I'e all
"bottom fucts." Kllnsas is fortunate in huving
fuiends and relativ�s of almost every mun und
WOlllall rcsiding in

I
the oldel' stlltes. '1'he per

sonal letters of thesf" relatives nnd friends disa
buse all exuggerated statements. .Kllnsas rc

ceives enough trumpet-tongued prnisu to be able
to bear with ccjuunimity occusionally II little
ubuBe.

This county is the third frol11 the Missouri The Proof of the Pudding is In the Eat.
rivcr in the nOI,thel'll tier of counties, This is ing.
emphatically" pl'uirie county, uuout ninety pel' ,

cent. being composed of ,lIplund pl'lliri9 und Groccrymen'lInd storekeepers pay 3 to 5 ce;;t8 "

sel'eu pel' cent. of smooth bottom land. The II pound extra for butter made with the Gilt
soil is II Llack, sundy loam, vOl'ying in depth Edge Butter I\1uker. It increases production (j
from six inches to six feet, unci is cllpuble of to 10 per cenl.; rcduces labor of churning one

grcnt product,il'eness undor I'avoruble condi- half; gives IIri�h golden color the yeur ronnd.
Sold ,by ,drllgglsts, grocCl's und g,enerRI store

Lions 01' scason and cultivution. We do not re-
k-cepel'll. Send for "Hints to Buttm·-Makers."

gan! this generally It. "a good whent county;" Adclress, B'nttcr IlIlprovement Co., Bullitlo, N.
,

spring wheat., cspecially, often proving n fI.Hure, y:.

--------�-------,-

,I'

Our Stray List.

The KANSA.s FARMER, valuable at all sea

sons to the farmer a. an agricultural paper, is
especially so to the farmers of this state as the

legally authorized paper for publishing the list
of strays. A. winter approaches those who find

strays Ilmong their cattle and horses, are ,anx
ions to find an owner for them, or tllke the nec

essary legal steps to have a claim on the animals

for_feed, and hastens to advertise them in the
KANSAS 'FARMER. Farmers, whose stock has
rambled off while feeding on the' prairies will
save many dollars by having a copy of the pnper
to wnteh the stray list weekly, nnd wheD thoy
find their stock advertised they clln go direct to
where they are, and reeOTer them with little

expense. For the Stray I.ist alone the KAN
SAS F.A.RIlIiIR is worth many times iIB snbscrip
tion price 10 all who have stock feeding OR the

prairies.

The United Stllles, Canada, and all the conn

tries of Enrepe are illyited to compete for prize.
at the Exhibition. The Association say in their
circnlar Ilnd premium list,

U The display .f foreigu products "ill be

greater thnn last 1811r, assnrances hnving been

received frOID the oftieel'll of the A ...,ocilltion,
resident and tranlinll abroad, of extensiye

prepal'lltioD bcing made to selld specimenfl ef
eyery kind of dairy product manufactured, aa
well as some thorough-brt!d cattle.

U The list of premiums has boen largely in
crcued in amQunt aJld Rumber, lind will be kept
OpeD till tho ,reek preceedilill the Fiiir, to ena
ble all desiri.g to offer other special premiums
to do 80, when, if the prinoiple laid down in the
Cen!ltitlltion and ny-La.... of each Dairy State,
offaring special premiums for their rCilpective
state8, in conjunction with thOlM! ollared by the
AliIIOCiation, i. Ilftrried out "ith the spirit which
animaies the promoters of the Fair at New
York City, the aggregate SUID t. be distributed
in the encouragement of the Dairy interests
will not fall short of ten thousand dollars.

--�--�.�.--

Every furmel' in Ids varied ex perience, diE
covel's something of va.!ne. Write it, and send
it tu the KlLnSH" FAIIMlm for public,ttion, 80

---------------------------------------�---------------------------------------------------------,----------------------.-!--------------------------------------�--------------------.-------------.. --------

Hew to Create a Profitable Dairy.

The dairy bnsincHI! like every other business
has sustained .. rude shock within the lMt three

years, and poor butter has slIffered II fatal wound,
it is 10 be hoped, from which it will never rc�

cover. Good blltter, (for we do not propose to'

consider a Qh00l8 dairy in Ihis article,) will, �I
ways be in demand, and "ill not fail to 60U fiJr
remunerative pricell. Tho local market crea

ted by every town will' absorb a l�rl:e quantity
of this cllli8 of buttor, especially in the winter,
lnte fall and 9I1rly sprint,t months, Bnd p"y a

handsome price for it.
In order to establish a good, paying dAiry

three fundllDleRtal principles must b_o kept in
view. First, Il stock of good butter cows must
be collected. So�.oud, the proper IIppliances
for preserviRg milk llI!d crealll, and the' butter
until mnrketed, must be, previdod. Third, a Tho discussion of" Dairy Topics" will be
proper knowledge of the bUlliness of prepairing made an important feature, and a certaiR por
the cream, manufacturing and dr_ing the but- tion of each afternoon set aside for this I'urpose,
ter. whon questions of importance to dairymen will
The lirst of these requisites, profitoble butter be presented, nnd the addresses deliYol'ed pre

cows, can only be obtained by aclual tests. The sel'ved for future publication."
marks and points giyen by experts as rules for W8 doubt not that this exhibition will give n

judging the milking qUlllities of the cow will IlIllrked impulse to the dairy interests by assist
not do to rely npon. Every' cow should be ing to edncate the country in better methods,
proven by an IIct\lal test of her milk; not only 'the one thing most needed in the dairy busi
in the quantity of crellm it will rai8e,·bilt the nCSII.

quality of butter the cream will nlllke. A lit

tle tl"nie"consumed in placing each cows' milk in
, a glass jar and noting the qnantity of cream i

per gallon will soon furnisl; this knowledge ac

curately: The next point is to test the quality
of the cream as a butter producer, and here it

.' will be discovered that there is a wide difTer-
" About thirty gent�emen, representin,? .differ-

. ,ent states, met to d,scuss the proposlllon of
cnce III thc produce of COIVS. rhe cream of ;forming a National Agricultural Society. It is
80me cows will make fine, golden bntter of beau- intended to organize 1\ society for the protection
tiful grain and golden Ilavor, UB compared with n�d ilDpro�ement of Ilgricultur? in .I�lDerica.

,
thnt of other c<)ws· and here it is that the little ,�h? plan IS to model the socIety mter one

• '. wlllch Cl,lme to an end lit the commencement of
, -Jerseys are so superlOr. But as good butter the late wnr llnd adopt many of the excellent

cows moy be found among common stock and felltures of the Roynl Agricllltural Society of

grades DB IIny where, if they are selected by the England."
I test of actual experiment.' If a cow on trial If this project is carried out in u propel' spirit

lacks in butter producing qualities, she should and directed wholly in the interest of Ilgricnl
be disposed of at once, no matter Ivhat she may" 'iure,"it is fair to predict that it wonld exert the

be as II. deep milker nnilll fine nppearing ani- most beneficial results on the agriculture of the

mal. Vvhen the butter co,y has once been tIle country. Its tendency is to organizc co

found keep her by nIl means, till she fllils of opel'llting societies in nil the states, through
: old age. She will be II more profitable cow at 12 which the demands of IIgriculture would be

years old thnn many a high priced, high bred made known to tire National Association. A

nnimal of three 01' four, which commands a jim- system of experimental farm stations similar to

cy price. There is many a fine nppearing dairy that of Germany could be orgllnized, lind the

cow that cats her hend ofl; so to spe�k, or what system of tcaching in the public schools "e

would, perhaps, be nearer the literal truth, eats brought more in accord with the requirements
her owners' head oR; f"0111 the ncglect on hiB of lin education essential to a successful flll·lIIer.

part to submit her milk to the test of experi- Here the question of trllOsportntion could Le
ment. discllssed ill " mmlllOI' that would call the ntten-

A National 'AgrioulturallSociety,

The following item appears iin the associated

press dispatchesJ of the 2d iIlSt., {from New
York:

After II CUI'{ hus reached her IIInturity her

milk is richer thun during the periocl of growth,
hence cows that have utl,ained the age of six (')'

seven years are morA pl'Ofitable for butter thnn

younger nnimals. It reqnircs yellrs of ctll'eful

experiment and selection to build Ill''' but!e,'

dairy thllt will gi vo the best returns, and suoh

"dairy once Cl!tftblished, with n skilled blltter
milker ill churge i. onc of the most profitllble
inijtit,lItions on tho fllrm, if It homc market cnn
I,e lonni) '0 consume tho produot, this cnn 1)0

tion of the whole country to it, nnt! the associ

at�d press agellts would clnster about the meet

ings or the Nutional socicty as thickly liS they
do about the sessions of Congress, flUBhing every
1II0Lion, resolution IIlItls)Jeech lll11de by the mem
bers nil ovcr the cOlllltl'y, to be read Ilt the
breakfast tables ill city and count,·y the next

morning. Under the influence of snch lUI as

sociation tho present.' IIg";cultnl'a1 unrellu nt

Wnshington would givc plrwc to II cabinet otli

cer, Ilnd agriculture rise to nn associnte depart-
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Greeley on Lawyers.
.. , "

I-!J!nlth is IIftcn' impllircd-by' the eX"CM�ive use

..f tea IIr coffee. The strengthening qunlities of
Hroma or Cocou are known to the student, the'
invulid, lind to the hard worker. the world over.
To secure such in its greatest }Jl1rit,v, ask your
grocer fnr 'VII Iter Buker & C".'". This house
has the higl,e"t rcputatiou fill' its good", duting'
back 10 1 ;8p.

.

Topek� Butoheral Retail Xarket•.
BEBF-8lrloin SleIlk per IboO.......... ....... 1!�
" Round II !1 '!

.••. ••• 10

:g�tQuai1er DrClllle'c:i: per 'Ib::::::::' Ift70�Hind" """

" By the carcll..
.

fI II"
.... ••••

7

K.'1TTO���r°p8 per !�: ::::::: :::':... Ii
PORK oO 1@10

S aUB8l1:e 10@12

liew Tork Money Market•
Naw YORK. October :,;. 111711.

GOVERNMENTB-Finn.
BARSILVER-Here.1I11·Hll.
RAILROAD BONDS-Ac'lve and strong.
STATE SECURITI1!8 - Firm.
STOCKS-The bustne•• at the stock exchange

to-<lay was on an enormous seale, The specula
tlon rage. which IB the present sensatton, was not
at all 8bated tbls morning. but on the contrarr,
made ItB appearance In the mllrket with renewed
vigor. The assurance of a Bpeedy return to ell8Y
rates In the loan market. on account of IlIrge dls
bursements both on Ihe part of the government
and private corporutlons. was. In llsel!. sumetent to
sound agom the tocstn of rising specututtons, and
bring mulntude of order. from both town and
oountry.

m��t� '::,�':i,C:d°':I�gI�nv�':; l:'�g:!gl !ee"l:'ig��J�
sbarp upward tum-Ibe nrst transecttons being
made at an advance from J,Ij@2 per cent.-the
stocks of Ihe Southwestern eomblnattons lending
orr, closely (ollowed by the Vanderbilt. Sharp and

:'n�!e����soo,;1rn���.��rh�l'e�s":�hJ�c�ra1rv�
the Sharp. participating In the Improvement.
which ranged from I,lt to !llII! per cent. Aftermtd
da.y, money became somewhat more stringent, and
reports were circulated thnt Vanderbilt would not
be Identified WIth tbe Erie man.,ement. and that
tbe bankB Intended to re.lrlct certlUeatlonB. all of
wblcb bad an unfavorable Influence on themurkel.
A general .elllng movement followed. and prlees
declined J,t�m.!i per cenl. but the market .oon be
csme buolant and elclted again. wllh an ud
vance of 1I!@6 per cent. Toward Ibe close. there
WM a BlIgbt reaction. but the lInalllllles were gen
erally at flmt price•.
HONEY-6@7per ceDt.
DlSCOUNTs-l'rtme moi1'C8llUle paper. 5186

percenl.
STERLING-B. B .• steady; Blxll dll)'ll. 84 StWi;

slcht.M88.

M. W� DUNHAM

Has Just Im�orted 36' Head
A Home for Everybody.

Kansas Ahead !
ROSS & McCLINTOCK,

The oldC8t Real &tate nnd Loan Agency of Topeka.
Ks .• havethe large.t listof improved nnd unimproved
lands and eity fl1AI estate eyer offered by anyone
Ilrm, and ut prices to mit n11, and MY one wantin�
our large Jist of cIty and eouutry property for MIa,
enn get it mailed to the , ecnding
thoir names and address' Ttll everybody to Bend
for our list If they wnnt to come west, for now is the
ncccpted time. and don't you forget it that ROSS &
McCLINTOCK nrc ""!ling more property than anT
other ngents in the west. They are Local Agents for
the greut Pottnwntourle reserve lunda. Prices of lnnds
rnngjng from SU�O to 810.00 per acre in an old-settled
portion of the stnto nnd ncar the Capitn.lnnd the two
l"odirlK rnllroads of the west.. We nlso

,IIMr. Greeley," said Partridge, "this is-Mr.'

D.1nslow, a young attorney." Greeley uttered
'a !eliort' g"·uti!, Of recognition, but did not even

look around. I, embarrassed. shrunk awny 10

'one corner and took II chair. He went on
•

around tl;'; room, looking at the pictures lind

whatnot, and in about five mlnures, when hiH
bnck wns tnrned on me, and I thought he had

"forgotten me, he suddenly,' withouVlooking lit

me. said ,

_, Hem! So' you're an . attorney, nre yon?"
I confessed it. "I hate lawyera; tbey do more

mischief than their heuds arc worth."
"r suppose they lire li.'nccessa'y evil," I ".ug

gest'edi'deprecintingly.- . _,j!. . ..:!J '
.•

· ."Wholly unueceesary," he Insisted.
·

"I-suppo.e YOIl will acknowledge," I suld,
"that they Promote good ord�r and remove im

pediments to good gevernment!'
"JUBt the contrary I just the contrary I" he

squeaked, in his odd falsetto; "they cause dls

order, and they lire the chief obstacles to good
gevernment."
I thought the man wns crazy. "Perhaps

you will r,tell me," I suggested, •• how debts
would be collected without lawyers?"
"pon't want 'em collected! don't want 'em

collected I" he "'lueAked; "if A flet;; B havo
his property without payment, I don't see why
C, D, E, F. nnd nil the rest of the alphabet
should be called on to .erve 8S a police to get it
back I No debt .hould be collected by Illw.
It's monstrou.! IJet n man trust another man

at his own risk. Even a g"'mbl�r p�ys his
debts that he isn't l�gally obliged to pay, and
calls them dcbts of honor, but men will put
their property out of their hands to 'prevent the
legal collection of their grocery bills. Abolish
all laws for the collection of debts, and that
wonld abolish mOlit of your lawyers-good rid
dance I"
WII8 Greeley's theory sound?

FOR HIS :O&XLAlfD STUD OF

PfRCHfRON-NORMAN HORSfS I
.. To Suffering Woman!

Dr. Livingston's Abdominal Support, II sure

cure for anteversion, retroversion, retroflexion
nud prolapsus. Send for illustrated descriptive
circulars on uterine diseases nnd complications.
The only comfortable and effective support ever
designed for these diseases. Obviates all diffi
culties and dispenses with all private examina
tions. Address Dr. C. E. Livingston, 215 Supe
rior_strect, Toledo. O.

--------_.--------

Louisville Cement.

The popularity of this superior brand of Ce
ment is too well known to need comment. 'We
merely desire to call the attention of dealers to
the fact that the Louisville Association have an

agency at Kansas City, from which place deal
ers throughout this section can have their or
ders flllod promptly, in car lots, at manufactu
rers' lowest prices. We IIIso make but slight
additional charge in job 10tB, and have special
low freight rates in lots of twenty-five barrels
and upwards. 'Ve also handle at wholesale
Michigan, Iowa and New York Plnster Puris,
Hllnlliloal Lime, Fire CIII" etc.; also manufac
ture Drain Pipe-nIl slzes--Chimney Flucs,
Wen 'rubing. etc. Quotlltions furnished with
pleasure. Address

C. A. BBOCKRT'r, Agent,
Kansas City, Mo.

--------_.--------

TIUJ SECRET KJo;Y TO HEALTH.-The Sci
ence of Life. or Self-Preservation, 300 pages.
Price, only $1. I)lntaina fifty valuable pro
scriptions, either one of which ii worth more

thtln ten times the price of the book. Illus
trated sample sent on receipt of 6 centa for
postage. Addreas Dr. W. H. Parker, 4 Bul
finch strcet, BOBton, 1Il8B8.

Cash paid for choice butter at Ripley's.

� 8 and 9. ::
Eightal>d nine per cent. interest on farm loans

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. 01> city property.
All good bonds bought at 8ighL
For reftdy mOlley and low iuterest, callan

A. PRmlOOTT & Co.

PLACE LOANS
Largest nnd most COl�'p\��g ;,��tshmentl of the kind for East.rn Capitalists on orst clas.

sacurlt�,
More t�an 200 Stallions & Mares, and we have lind enough experience in the west to

know how to place them so the interest and prlnclpalwill be paid promptly when due. We tnkc charge of
property null collcct rents, pay taxes for non- residents
make colledtions and do n. genernl eommtsston bust.
ness. Our ofllcc is 189 KnnM8 Avenue, Topeka, Knu
M. Sign of the Big Gla.s.
Shawnee county ntHI vicinity i. the best

Imported from best stud stables of France.

wlnnera of First Prizes in Europe and America.
Awarded First Prtses and Gold Medal. at the Univcr
gill Exposition n.t IJnrls. 1878. li'irlit PriZ€S and Grand
Medals at Centennial Exhibition. 1876.
·",The public appreciation of it. merit. is indlcMed
by the great demand for stock from evcry part of the
country. During the past twelve months, the proytn·
ces of New Brunswick, Cadlldn, M.ud the statel-i of New

����O�:lJ�r.l�lit��!�{1,higv}:,1}�b�!�!��:'n��!;,h�,��.
a8, Loutsinnll.hColomdo. CIlUfornill, Nevada and Ore·

���ead!wU��ukp'ti:�:CY�5f:b1e.,!�dahu Territories

100 page Catalo,/;uc-finest thing of the kind ever Is·�lf!ti��ff.S\?l J'tJ��A���!f���:D�P��gC�� rR:·
Q-N. B. All imported and pure native bred an"

mial. recorded in Peroheron.Norman Btud Book.

Stock-raising Country
in KanM8. No comIty in t.he state hns a larger yIeldoC whcnt, uvernging from 18 to 43 bUBhch; per acre,and no country in Americn enn beat 118 for corll, vegetables and fruit6.

eo'flnllllDllllT BOJIDI.

Coupen. or lI1Rl : :.. 105118
NI"IIf 5·B I081J1.
Ne" 4)1. (rectotered) 105l!/4(1l)10fl
Coupons sales · 10�t.lJI06
Ne" 4's (l"IIII.�red) I02I.!1!1llO:l�C9Upons _ 1021,4t11102
CUrrenc, 6· 121

60,000 ACRES

POnrWATOMIE
KANSAS CITY

fRUR STONf & PIPf RESERVE.
The l'01tftWnti. 'lnfc RescTl'c is loeated in theesstern

port of Ku.ns88, II lid ill tho center of tho oldest part ofthe etntc, h� I�lirty lIIilcFI 8l']Uare, lying westerly snd
northwc�tcrJy from 'J'rJJ1cka, t.he BOuthcnst corner Iyi�g three miles west nnd fonr mn"" oouth ofthi. eity.� h""" portion. of the rc.cr�e now belon(!ing to the A.T. '" S. F. R. R. Co. lie in the northwestern port ofShawnee connty, in the northeastern part of Wa ..

baunsce, in the !louthenstern part of Pottowatomie,And In the 8OuUnvClitorn corner of Jackson county.The set'!er upon the.c lands iswithin """y reuch ofold and well·established churches and society; andnlmost witbln IIIght of the lalb"",t Rnd most. nouri.h
ing colleg08 nnd seminaries In "the rising .tate of Ibewest." He:ls nt, or within an hour's drive of Il station on one ofthc great railreads ofthc country 'sndwithin ono to live halll'f" drhc of the depot of 8�oth ..

er ns great. and wilhin ene to live houl'll' drive of thewnter of railroad competition to all points enat andwert. Thns. wbile Ihe seltler on tho reserve is emphatically In a ncw country, he is decidedly withinIbe (ully developed civiliz"tion of an old countryWilh the"" adnntages. the new occupant. �vill
soon flll the Reocrve with thrifty. Ilappy homes, es
pecially as theT call buy the land al lel1lJt All cheapand'make their fmprovcruont.fi chc.upcr than they cal;mnch (arther Iw.sl. where they h'",e no railroad
competition, no achools, no churches, no SOCiety.

an'Xcff:;:c�!�re�ereWith a partial list efottr lands
No.12l1.

320 nnCH in Jnckson county. ;Ood prairie land.Prl" 11.000. 14 miles from'l·opeka.
. .

)10.149.
1W liar." ehoice prairie land 7 miles from 'fopekaWIth IIVinlllYRwr. Price 81,Il00.

No. 1M.
1W aUes choi.e prnirie IlInd 7� milcs from Tope.ka, wHI make a good lann. Price 8],300.

No.�O).
One of the .beet farms in Knnsns; 2'J5 acres one milefrom GrantVille. 6 mllcs from Topeka. 15 aerea timber, no acrc.lI under enlUvutfon. Log hou8e, Bmn.nb?nrd stable, corrnl, board fence, watered by pool and,"cll, smull young or(�hn.rd. Price &0 000' 12 000 cilsh

re���.CC (In time to Huit pllrChll�r at 10 l;er cent. in!

No. 540.
Hcr� Is " good "",,,II .toek nnd grain farm 11 milesfrom Topeka, 2 milCH from WnkRru... stalion tiOacres, most all bottom In.n,)· 41 ncres undor cnltlvation{' 35 acres timber, 50 llerCs fenced' 250 rod" I!Iton�waJ , balanco post and rntl. Good fmine hOU8C stonostable. hay roof. log cow stable shingle root. Watere(1 by spring and Wnkaro"" ereck. Small orchardhog corral of2 O(!res fcnccd with .tone living wn�rthrough it nnd in "good neighborhood: Price 8:1,000.

N'l.4b5.
Here Is where yon get your nit:e cosy farm 125acres; 6 neTeS timber, 40 acres gTM8 80 acres tindercultlvotion, (rullle house 16x24, 1� story. good ccllar.stable, sheos, good hedge llnd 8tone fence corralfenced into:. fields,. good woll, orchard bhle grUs8yard of two acres, cllIlrchcs and school house nearM.ethodist, PresbY,tertan and Episcopo]. Good ncjgh�borhood. Price 83,100. and perhaps can be boughtBorne 1088. Where cnn Y011 get such u. home but inKansns fo¢:be money?

No. 5GB.
Here is 152 acres t,hat win make 0. )lice suburbanfarm. Most ull bottem lund timber and water artI� under cultiVlltion. all fenced nnd good bllh�lnga to overluoklng cIty Bnd nellr Wnshburne college,Only threc mlles from Cnpitol. can be beught for 31111per nere. Now thtR is a bargain.

NO. 569.
Here is "!l0thcr BO I1cre (arm only three miles fromTopeka. Good Jlr�frlc lund, 60 Ilcrcs under cultivation, nil (cllectl. Frame house 16x24 IJ.1! story' Kan-sas stnlJJc. PrIce $J,600. -,

No. 409.
Now you thllt want H!i good It stock and grain furmas there iH in America. just reud til i.. 486 acres 200choice bottom land and timbcr with never fahinwater, 100 or more under cultiVation and under oo�hedge, filone and ruIl fence. Ba.lance choice �opoland With plenty of rungo for 10000 head o( cattle.Good large stone house and other out·bulldinllB Or'�hardl corral••plendid neighborhood' ncar 2 chee�

, �ctor es, post--office on tho fllnn: near IJDlnll "ilia:u; miles from Topeka••outhwe.t· splendid roa�Jnst think. wo offer IhlB cntlre form for 17 000 Iiand time. Thero i. a fortune in this form aione.
C8B

tlZzg acros 7 mllcs north·eost ef Topeka. Plenty of01 er and wlLter. )fost.ly bottom lund lind IIImuke u nne furm. J)rice only 810 per ncro. ,"ff

.

We hnve Improvo,i furms ofdiH'erent size;' and In
�HriouH 8tngcI:! of itnpl'ovcrnent for sulo in many casestor lc� than n person cun make tho improvements,We nlso h"vc" hll'He list of city preperty. bOlh.lm.provcrl nnd unimprovcd fit prices to suit tho Iiund now js 11. good time to invest n� the future :�isee" big Ildvon<!e on property Ir. Iho city. It I. imposslblo for us In the space we have to give B "-rlptlve list of property tor sole, but .cnd or call onfor our largo liMt. 08

Parties coming WCHt, 01' comtllg into the cUy, are In.vited to call nnd look at our big list of Rcal
.

Eot Ie
,�or flalc, and if they "1'0 looking for property, lYe ':elcortain '.\'0 Con snit them In prices nnd locallYou �fIIlllw�ys tind Uri in our oflleo, 189Knnsoa A..0::�nne, topeka, KnnsHs, rcndy to answer all question"and gl\'o nil tho information we can In regord .'property. SOlid 'n

0

.anu'.clurlng CO.

ATTENTION FARMEBS f
)[•••&8 cnv Prodaee Market.

DllBAS CIT1'. Oetober 27. 1879.
. The Indleator reports!
WHEAT-ReeelJItII.III.21 II busbels; .hlpmen!..••

25.616 bU8hela; In .tore. 50S,470 bU8bels; mar·
kM lower; No.2. SI Ill"'; No.8. II 01l1,lt@1 04;
No. 4. 11 04.
CORN-Recelplll. 16.2on bWlbela; Iblpmenll.

11.620 boohels; In otore. 511.788 basheis; lo"er;

1:3;;;��. 800 bid; No. 2 wblte mixed.

OATs-No.2. 1180 8skeo; rejeeted. seld at 26c.
RYE-No.3. tl7c asked.
EGGB-Flr_ al 14@14J,ljo per dozen. ""ndled.
BUTTER-ClIolce. III'11l al 1I0iill2c; _edItuD.

1:J6tI5e.

Wheat by the Mile.

A correspondent of the Chicago TrihWl� scnds
that paper the following nota from the whellt
field. the Dalrymple farm. .

"JUBt think." he .ays, "of a sea of when!
containing twenty square miles-13.000 acres
ricb ripe, golden; the winds �ippling over it.
.As far as the eye can see·there 18 the same gold
en sunset hue. Far away on the horizon yon
behold an army 8weeping along in grand pro·
CleI!Ilion. Riding on to meet it you see a major
general on horseback-superintendent; two

brigadiers on horseback-repairers. No swords
flash in the Bunlight, bllt their weapons are

monkey wrenches and hammers. No bl'llB8
band, no drum beat or shrill note of the life,
but the army moves on--a solid phalanx of
twenty-Cour Belf binding reapers-to the mnsic
of it" own machinery. At one 8weep in a twink
ling, a swath of one hundred and ninety-two
feet hlUl boon cut and bound-the reaper tOlliing
the bundles almost dooaintnlly into the uil'-
each binder doing the work of six men. In all
there are 115 self-binding reapers llt work.
I>uring the harvest about 400 men are employ
ed, and during thrashing 6OG--their wugea be
ing $2 a day with board."

The Greatest Bl6Bsing.

Wc call YOUl' attention to our manu-
(acture ef .

Pipe ChimneysChew .Jackson's beat Sweet Navy tobacco•

made in two·root section. wilh oma-

at one half the c�:�r�r\':,� ms��3���� �e�:!.11.':."3
reeoive by retum mall onc muslratcd Price List.

We are ali!O AgonlB for

LoulSlllle, Ft. Scott, and English
Portland Cement, Plaster
Paris, White Lime, Ete.

Add ..... C. A; DRO����'c\f;.n�().

Sheep Wanted.

'rhe subscriber desires to secure: fram BOme

party a lIock of from 500 to 1,000 iheep to keep
on shares. Hne plenty of leed, shelter and
water. J. A. BLAXBURN,

Great Bend, Barton Co., KanllllS.

'rhe above pllrty I know to be reliable and
thoroughly acquainted with the care and breed
ing of sheep. He has had lario experience in
the bU2inl!8li east and west.

J. K. HUDSON, Topeka, Kansas.

)[•••&8 et&l' Llve·f1tllllk Markel.
IC.unwI ClTI'. October 2'i. IS70.

TIle lad1Mtor rePOrlll :

CATTLB-Recelpts for 411 bours.8.111; sblp
ments. S64; market stelld1. wltb a flood demand
trom an elllS8efl of buyers; Colorado .teers. ..� 60
filII 40; Texan steers. I'J .w�2 70; nallve r_IIng
.teers.82 1IO@8.w; ntillve 8O"s.1II 2i;@2 flU.
HOGS--Recelpll (or 4t1 heurs. 714; oblpmenls.

1.2S1; market nrm. and Wc blflber; 1liiIe. rulllled
at '.'I 201)8 86. "lth tbo balk al "'I 25@1I 30.
SHBl!P-Recelpts for 48 hoors. 117; ofl1pments.

i811; market flullt. and 110 oalett.

Mrs. M.tcelf has ramo"ed har

MILLINERY
PRB80BIPTIOB' FBEB

For tile .peedy eure of Seminal Weakntl8ll. Loss of
Manhood. Rnd all disord.... brought on b,. Indiacre
t!on or ex...... An,. Drul!lrlH h.. the Inrredl enta..
AddrOlll DA.YIDSON Ii: 'ITO.. 78N_u 8t.. ll. Y.

t!�;�llltR�c"t�!:t I���g'::rn�rr.,�g���i!�o�;re�rr�n"��
ments to thtme buying mfl]inery within the next wn
llft.ys. Don't fnil to call und (lxo.mine and be convlnc·
ed.

30 Superb, snownake, marblo, chrOMO, transparent
etc .. CA liDS. no 2 alike. 10c. 110 samplcR. agento·

term�, type, etc., :le. .Af/tflUJ tD(Jf1ttd. Large cash com ..

mission. Full outfit lOe. All card! arc fine·"toek ft.od
neatly 1>r:lntcd.� No Imperfect cardR sent out. WrittJ
plainly. Addre•• C A VICK. Arbela. Michigan.

"' A 'Iimple, pure, harmlC88...reme<ly"ti1at CtIre01,
every time, and preventa disease by keeping the
blood pure, 8tomach regular, kidneys and liver
active, is the greateet bleBBing ever conferred
upon man. IIop Bitters is that remedy, and
its proprietors are being bleased by thousl\nds
who have been ARYed and cured by it. Will
yoil try it? See anolher column.

If your balr is coming out, or turning gruy.
do not murmur over a misiortune you can so

easily averl. AYER'S HAIB VIGon will re

move Il,e cause of your grief by restormg your
hair to its natural color, and therewitJI your
good looks and good nuture.

Ollieare Woel Xarket.
Tub-washed brip:ht, 36 to ISc per Ib, do dingy

nnd r.onrse, 30 to 33c. fleece-washed, medium,
3S to 35c; J() fiRe 31 to 330, do coarse, 30 to
31c; unwashed. medium, 25 to 26c; do coarse,
23 to 24c; do fine bright, 20 to 21c; do heavy,
17 to 20c; bncks' fleece 15 to 16c. Consign
menta from western Iowa, Nebr88ka and KanSllB
sell at about 2c per Ib less than this range, and
burry and poor oonditioRed lot;; from 3 to 5c
less.

TOO LATE
It BOOIl ",ill bc. The rtHC �f DIOrc thRn half In the
prico of iroll is more than ",,'e enD stand. For Ii �ltJI"1I
.hart lime only we ",ill reccfve orders at old price•.

s�id gn��ir�;�:If�r�'i:'id'::'u���r�o,:'�yd .��:�
till te.ted aod (ound I!8t1sfactory. All size•.

JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
Bingham"".. N. Y.

Cltlllllge Predaee Market.

I'LOUB-DuU and �n:'tn�: Oetober 27. 1117',
t11�?g'i,�;;-U��.::a"!tae�I�e:e;J���e:. �':::r.
81 28@1 2:J�; No. :I Bprtng. 81 15\1 cuh: S11611.1
@116l18 November; 111S�11� December;
No.8 .prlng. 81 06\4.
CORN-Dull.wewtand lowe.; 48ccilah; 43Y1@

42\110 November; 411.Ilc tbe Fear; "1110 Ka,; I"&

jected. 410.
OATS-Dull. weuk and a shade lonr; 81lVie

IlBBb; 1I2c bid November; 82l1'4o December; Silo
Januaf,; rejected. 28J,to.
RYE-Stead1 and uncbanged at 7·70.
BARLEY-Easler; sac.
PORK-Strong and hlgber, .11 bId; S12 aBked

csah; 81275 October; .1060 November and De-

cerl;t.!M';J�a�� Ib�h�����5 CBSh and No-
vember; S6 IIOfliti 02J,lj December; 87 bid Janu-

a'birr.K ME.l:rS-Stronfl aDd hlaher; shoulder••
14 16; .bort ribs. 851)0; sbort eleur. 16.
WHJSKY-tl 011.

Bt. L.ail Wool Xarket.
Tub-wAshed--choice at 40 to "Ie, medium 3'1

to 30e, dingy and low 30 to 3k, lamb 36 to 38c;
Unwoshed--mixed combinlf and medium 26 to
?:lc, coarse 21 to 23c, light fine 2010 22c, heavy
fine 18 to 20c. Burry, black and catted, 3 to
10c per Ib less. Southern burry 10 to 13c.

FOR SALE.Great Salelof Trotters.

Note the advertisement of the Ashland Park
and Forest Park Studs on Thursday, November
13th. B. G. Trucey mul Dr. L. Herr will sell

, jointly over one hundred head of horses, most·
c'ly trolters, nil first·clMs representatives of the
very best trotting families. This ofler is un ex·

ccptional aile in some very important respects.
In no BPollse will it be a culling. On the contra
ry it will embrace the very best-which tho.e
making it have. Everything catalogued will
be put up nnd Bold fairly and squarely, accord
ing to the estllblished cuslom of those mnking
the sale. Almost everyone who 'wanta 1\ fine
horse, no matter whut the sort, can, it is be
lieved, be suited Ilt this sale-trotters und rond
sters of nIl the types. and perfect in breeding,
disposition and handling; also saddle horses.
It iB from snch sules, in the post, that the

great horses of the present day l,ave come, lind
beyond II doubt several of the superb young
sters. to P"SS under the hammer at Lexington
on Thursday, Novembel' 13th, will do their full
share in perpetuating this suggestive truth; and
this none the less should they go for a song as

others have gonc before. Bfirguinli nt'e sure to
be secured at this sale. und such is the way
those making it wish it to be, for they want nil
their cu.tomers to be satisfied so thnt tlrev may
come uglLin. FOt· catnJogues and all l'ilrther
particulars, write to Dr. L. Herr, 01' B. .J. Trll
cey, Lexington, Ky.

----•.� ..-----

American Berkshire
:Fl.ElCOH..D_

Topeka Leather Xarket.
Corrected weekly by H. D. Clark. Dealer In Hides.

Furs. Tallow Bnd Leather.

HmESa.:;:���"'mtig�d :::: :::::. ::::: ::::: ::: '�6¥
Greell. ldp and calf.................... .05
Dull and .tag .... .... .... .... .... .... .. .03

R�� �I��'t���l'oie:::::::::::::::::::::: :��
l'AI'L�\V �.������.::::::::::::::: :::::::: ::: 5.�X
No SAFER REAlEDY can be had for Coughs

and Colds or any Lrouble of the throat, than
"B,·own'. B"onchiul Troches." Imitations are
offered for snle, lOany of '''hich are injuriouB.
The geuuine Bronchial Troches are sold only in
boxes.

Topeka Retail Grain Xarketo

Notice Is hercby given Ihat cntrics in Volnme IV of
Ihe Uecord will close December 1. 1879. Fer entry
blank. or further Information nddress

I'RU, M. SI'UINGER. Sec..
Court Hou.e Square. Springfield. m.

A���!�g!nlB�.���Sl!�!� �n�
CX�IlSe8, or nllow a lurge commission, tQseJJ our

new and wonderful inventions. lVe mean tlJll(!t 'De
.al/. Snmole (rce. Addre.. SHERIIAN·&: CO. Mar-

Our rellders, in replyinl' te atlYerti.ementl i;; ._b_a_lI_._�_r_iC_h_. _

the Farmer, will do ua a fanr if theywill .tate
in their letters to adnrtiler. that the,. RaW the
adnrtillment in the Kanoaa Fllrmer.

$40
PER DAY made by energet-
Ic men operutlnll WELL
AUGERund DRILLS. We
munufaclure the best and
IlLtest Improved augers and
drills for boring through
eartb or rock. I1ATA
LOGUES SENT FREE.

Address C. A. BROCKETT • CO.,

Who1esule cash ��ci� k.yD��kl�SBr�;rf£atf!d
WHEAT-Per bu. spring ..

II li'oll No 2 .•••••..•....•...•..••••...
II }.�all No a " ......•......

Jo'aIlN04
.

CORN-Pcr bu ..
" White Old

..

Yellow ..

OATS - Per bu" .

RYE-Per btl ..

HARLEY-Perhu _ .

FI,OUR-Per 100 lb ..

" No2 ; ..

NoS .

Rye .

CORN MEAT,
..

CORN CHOI'
..

IWECHOP ..

COHN&OATS .

BRANoO ..

SHOR'l' ..

Topeka Produci lIarket.

weekI,.
Is the most reUllble food In the world; It produces
bone, muscle, bruin, teeth, &c .. nnd In m'cry way pre·
serves and develoJle. the growing ehlld.

.M
1.05
I�.'
.1l5
.20
.�'()
.20
.20
.30

2()@40
3.50
:1.25
a.oo
2,[.0
.00
.70
.80
. 86
.flO
.65

succus IH WlLLSTR'((T Weekly Ca.pital.
Oan '1II1y I .. nll"luetl bycarlllullnvelllllQl1ll1ln Active Stock••
Wu 0 .. 1'. Hen God C�I'''7 011 activo atocka 10, .Ii, SOO
al.,wIII lIu,1 "l'wlu11. on _ ....�IA I 10 G pllr ccnl. 011. 10men by
our .:r"hH. C!on, ..ol thulr prolUa. IItGek Prlvllep.
at l"w.:IIII'II"al. �llnlll�l\nll Riockclrclllnrlullltrrell OllalJpllcllUou.

r..,r,:I\R W. ""AIID • CO••

filnd. '" Dnnrlllrllkl·,·ft, UnmhtlNl NtlW York MIllhl" "Hock Kzchflll!tl',
J'. O. "ox 1'17.-::;11 UroudwIIY,lI6 ok n Nuw IHraut, New YUl'k ell,·

Given Up By Doctors.
"I" it possible thut Mr. Godfrey is up und at

work, und cured "r so simple a remedy?"
"I assure you It is tme that he is entirely

cured. und witlt nothing but Hop Bitters; lind
only ton dnys ugo his doctors gnl'e him up and
sllid he must diel"
"Well-u-dllY! Thot is rellllll'knble! I will

go this dllY dud get Home lor my poor GCOl'gC-
I know hops nro good."

ne Dollar famll� News�a�e�
Published nt 1'opolm, l{nnsn!o:!, by

HUDSON & EWING.
WEWANTAFEW MOR�ALESMENTo Soli to DOll1era }SfllIlPWit f-reeCleARS Sond 30. "tamp to IlImtu tlDs1Vur.
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Extraots From the Housekeeper.

354
I '._�"_:y .'

and �Dmtptit.
Hi� From Pap�.

Papa's lo.t his baby!
Searches over1where,'

Under chairs and tables"
With Ihe grealeal care!

Pulls aside the curtain,
Peeps behind Ibe door I

Never Bees the IItUe beap
CUrled up on tbo lIoor ;

Never hears that whlBper,
II Mamma, don't you tell ! '�

Nor the little laughter,
Muffled, like a bell,

Off he .campers wildly,
Hanllng here and there,

Overturning everything
With the greatest eare.

Canary bad a visit,
Billing 011 his perch ;

Mamma's apron pocket
Butreril by tbe search.

.. No 1 am so llred

Elepbant at play
That Imust take a rest

A minute by the way:
l'Ulay my weary head
On tbls little rug."

Under mamma's towel

Lay ber darUng, snug !

Then tbe mer.,. acrambllng
Papa laugbe<llo see !

U And you didn't fink, now I

That It could be-me I"

WHAT SHALL WE Do WITH OUR DAUGH

TERB.-Give them a good school education.

Teach them to cook healthful food. Teach

them to wash, to iron, to mend stockings, to sew

on buttons, to make their own clothes, and a

well.fitting shirt. Teach them to· bake; to
know tbat ·good cooking saves medicine. Teach

them tbat a dollar is worth one hundred
centS; that only tbose are saving wbo spend 1_
tban tbey receive, and wbatsover more is lipent
tends to impoverish. Tench tbem tbat they are
mucb 'better d.l'e88ed in stronll' cotton garments
than i!lsilk, if they are in debt. Teach them

thnt one round, full face is worth more than fif

ty beautiful consumptive ones. Tench them �o
wear strong sboes. Teach them to make good
pur�hases, nnd to see to the reckoning of 'thei�
accounts. Teach tbem that they spoil God's
image wben they Ince tightly. Teach tlil\m
good common sense, self-defence and industcy.
Tench them to do garden work and enjoy na

ture. Teach them likewise, if they hnve mon

ey enougb, music, painting, and all arts, re

membering nlwnys that these things are second

ary. Teacb them that walking is much bette�
tban riding, and that wild lIowers are very
beautiful to those who observe them. Teach
them to despise all make:believes; that one

should say, yes or no, wben one really means it.

Teach them that happiness in marriage depends
neither upon the station nor the wealth of the

husband, but upon his character.
If you have taugllt your daughters all tbis,

aOlI made them understand it fully, then let

tbem, when the time comes, marry in perfect
confidence; they will be sure to find thei� '\V�y
without further assistance.

1

BUSINESS aADITS,-Tlle housekeeper who

�as no business ha�its ma¥!l8 but a poor appear
ance beside tbe one wbo hils them. Tbe latter
has a fixed hour and day for'every domeStic du
ty; the former has things done when she thinks
of it. The one replenishes before an article is

exbausted; the other runs round and borrows.
The one knows just how long an article ought
to last; the other is robbed before her face and
eyes. The one makes her "rags" pay for her

"tins," her grease pay for ber soap; the other
. has to give ready money for both commodities.
The one has her house-cleaning done in May;
with the other it always dangles' along into Ju
ly, The 'one' car. �ee a visitor.at almost an;)'
hour of the d[ly;·t� other .hBll to. �urry and
skurry tomaket�lf presentablel j 'fhe one

alway8 bas IIOmiitJting tOOtnsoui� �b reserve if
nn unexpected liJes't mU:8t be asked to tea; the
other has nothing but an apology, With the
one all goes smoothly,. noiselessly, pleaaantly,
and with a Bmiling face; with the other the jar
is always eyident, the bouse, nnd il8 mistl"8llll

OperateWith $5, $10, .1150
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and ita servants are forever in a snarl, The. " Some of tbe niilk necessarily stOO!i Ionger,
one 'has business habita; the' other has no hab- but twenty-four hours Wlllt the sbbrt4ist time. It

its at ail. was then removed to tlie heater, whi�h ";88 a

ease of zinced-iroD heated by steam, though any
plan of heating by steam is 8ufficient, and far

preferable to heating on the bare stove, as. the
milk On the latter heats lOcally, one part of the
pan boiling wbile the other side may be of the

proper heat. Steam prevents this, heating the
whole pan· alike, In my case the ste-m was

raised by a pot wbich welit through the bottom
of the pan into a 'deep stove,' holes being cut in l
the cover of the case to receive the pans. Be
fore baving tbis arranll'ement I used a common

cooking steanier.
"As soon as the milk in pans sbowed 162° to

164� (it was almost i�poI!iiible'!p'� exact to a

degree, but h did not exceed 164°, and' by this
mode of beating by steam the pans heated all

alike), the pans were· removed and stood for

twenty-four hours in a cool cellar; the cream

tben came off thick and solid, and was immedi

ately ready for churning. If the butter is too

white, tbe color may be raised by � scraped
carrot put in muslin 'and mixed wiUl'the liquid
portion of the cream, the· clotb of carrot is then

squeezed into the cream, until tbe desired color
is obtained. The-carrot colors the butter much
more than tbe buttermilk. It is quite whole

some, and gives the butter the lIovor of spring
grass.
"It would be very interesting to aseertaln

whether ;tbe' same'beat would remove the smell
and taste of leeky butter. It does destroy tbe
flavor of cabbage leaves and such like. One

vilry curious fact is tbat no ev..poration whatev
er takes place from :t)le milk while scnlding, so
long as the cream remains an unbroken film.
A cold plate showed no condensation. and the
slime result occurred with a looking glass, but
the usual evaporation tOOk place from holes in
tbe cream when' the fihi{was broken. This is
tbe result of a month of experimenta, It· is

�uite Clear; therefore, that the turnip lIavo� in
milk and butter can be got rid of without dif

ficulty, and the lIow of lIlilk from .the cows be

kept up fully with a proper supply of roots."

Sore '.I1hroat.·

WeeklyCapital
WinterFabrios.

Short skirts of satin or velvet, cut to clear

tbe gr6�nd, and made up without flouncing or

plaiting, are one of the features of the season.

Made of velvet they are quite plain, but 'satin
is usually quilted or paneled, and sometimes

I arran�� witb a shirred front, A deep prlncess
basquli.dwith'long square vest and paniered sides

compllljea the dress, which is very suitable for

bouse',?r ",alking costumes.

Of the pure woolen materlalathe finest is co

lelia.; an imitation .in fine wO!'I of old-fashioned
dimitJi; with' its "ratber 'broad, clustered rib.
This material' is usually combined with figured
velvet, or th!! striped and brocaded velvet, and
togetl\er with fine woolen armures constitute
the. choi<:Cdt dress materials thllt we have, the
prlnclpabdifference between tbem being tba�
one is. ribbed and the other woven in a small,
self-colored figure.

. .

Satin has taken its. place as one of .the most

.. impopant of rich dress fabrics. Muny all,
,black 'dresses, and some all white ones, are'com

posed, wholly of soft, thick satin, enriched with
black' or wbite lace, and quantities of jet or

pearl ptUlernenlerie.
Satin antique is called a novelty, but it is in

reality our old satin levantine, witb a more de-'

elded twill, and rather more lustrous surf..ce.
This is greatly used for bonnets, and also in

cont.l!ination witb 'satin for dresses, it being
mucb more effective than· jailk,' yet offering a

decided contrast to the gloeeiness of smooth,
shining satin.
Tbe variety. of striped and figured trimming

stuffs is endless, both in silk and wool, and these

bave taken the place of the braids, figured_ gal
loons, woolen fringes, and other trimmings
wbi¢h a few years ago were used 80 profusely:
upo� woolen costllmcs. Scotc� plaids are made
up without trimming, Ilr witb only pipings, but�
tons, or with bows hf dark olive or blue, mixed
with red or amber. i
_ flain woolen suitings lire now manufactured
in as fine qualities here' as abroad, and in riel,
mixtures of dark,�Imost invisible color., The�
are very reasonoble in price; nnd make excel�

lent .polonaises for street amf hollse wear ove�
silk ',,;od velveteen skirts.

. I
:Corduroy is not Ii novelty, but it hIlS come to

the front lIS a trimming materiLl in the place of
the plUlh wbich was uSed last season. It is al
so employed for short suits and children's clo

thing.
'fhe clothing far children, like tbat of their

elders, bas taken on 'more color and more vari

ety this senson. The princess styles are not so

strictly adhered to, while the mixture of colors
in fabrics, such as cloths and suitings, the em

ployment of wine colors, of garnet, and even of

rudy, in the construction of complete costumes

gives a rich effect to materials not particularly
costly.-DelJlorut's Montllly,

'
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Address plainly

the bulance of 1879 for

25 'CENTS.'
To introduce this splendid weekly paper to

all the renders pf tbe FARMER we offer to s�nd
it tbe

25 C.ENTS.

Soak" smnll piece of breadj' nbout the size
of a hazel-nut, nnd then take a pinch of cay

qnne pepper; mix nnd; roll JlP in the forll). of a

pill, which the patient must swallow, when in
abont three hours he will be relieved· from all

pain. In a severe case a second dose maY be

requi.ite, which has ne,ver been known' to fail.

WhiteDing the Huds,.
Tnke a wine glass of cologne and another of

lemon juice, then scrape' two' cakes of brown
Wind�or soap t� a.pO'wder and ;mix well in n

mold. When hard this will be found both

pleasent and efficncious in rendering tbe bands
smooth and white.

A sample copy will be sent' free to any

address.

l!!Iu�io in the Family,

In &III....rlllllUl adnrtil.m••t 101I1l4' ill ;tltln
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A. S. JOHNSON,
A.�t;� �;nd Com., Topeka, Kansas

Landl,Landl LandI

Fort Scott. Kau"'l"

A Q.uiok and Easy PlaD for Winter
ChumiDg.

$. l'175 'proflts 0'1\ so days Investrilent of $100Illf yo.u hnve friends in the eaat to wbom. yoti --In St. Paul, August1.-- I

Proportional returns every week on Block Options of
want to 8e�d a live Kansrui paper, this presents 820, _ 80,!, _ 8100, _ 8000,
an opportunity. For instance: One dollar Official Rworts aud dlrcu'lal'll f. ee Address�T. POT
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'fhere is nothing tbat contributes more to the

pleasure of evenings af ·honie; than mllsic in
fllmilies; To' cultivate a love of music among

children, creates and fosters a refined sentiment

that is not fo;g�tte� �h��" they arrive at matu

rity. Mllsic engendcl's "nd promotes �o� feel

iIIg, The blending of the voices in Pllrentl
and children in. song, strengthens the ties that
bind tltem t08etlier, ali£ tbe love tbat centers

abollt the home.' fireside. It 'renders home at

tractive, interesting 'nnd bllautiful, and in every
home circle .vhare it is tolerated and cultivated,
there will be found 0 greater freedom from all

those discords and inharmonious contentions,
that render SO many, parents miserable, and

their children anxious to find a more congenial
atmosphere elsewhere,. Every home should
have a mU'sical instrument in It that can be used

as an accompaniment to the family voices. It

will give employment and amusement to the

children in their otherwise unoccupied hours.

It will keep,them at home and out of bad inllu-

ences eleselYhere.
.

A correspondent. of the-'Oultivator gives nn

interesting account of some experiments which
he made in driving tbe turnip Havor out of
milk by heat, while the same process prepared

WHAT SIULY, WE Do WITH OUR SONS.- the creom for an easy conversion into butter.

Give them a good education. Teach them to If the experiments made by this correspondent
be brave, strong, true. Teach them to respect below quoted would. prove as duccessful on fur

women and treat them as their equals, Te",ch ther trial, the serious problem of winter churn

tbem to be pure in thought, deed and action, to ing in the majority of far� houses may be

despise meanness and falsehood. Teach them soh'ed. We hope some of our readers will try
to be self-supporting and ashamed of idlElness. this mode of making the butter "come," nnd
Show them the way to love nnture, to love tbe report progress to the FARAIER. A small quan

slInshine, exercise in the fresh air and honora- tity of milk may be treated at first by way of

ble wor�: :re'}� .'.tltem to hate tobacco, rum, experiment. 11 cannot be properly done with

all strong d'rinks,1 nnd tl' love lruit and simple .out rigging a steam pipe whicb mny be inserted
. foods. reach them to spend their evenings at from 0 large boiler. By introducing steam into

home or in good society and never to go into the crock of milk a large quantity of milk can

the hllunts ef vice and sin.' Teach tbem all be brought to the desired temperature in a few

tbe virtues, none of the vices, and they will, minutes, and before acid is generated.

w�en you are old and ready to depart, rise up'
II Chance has shown me, that in some cases

nnd call you blessed. 'milk was entirely deprived of'turnip lIavor. I FlUED CABBAGE.-€ut cabbnge �ery fine, on
d�termined to investigate this, and as, I attribu- 0 slaw-cutter, if possi�le; salt and pepper, stir

SLIP�ERs.-A very effective pair of slippers 'ted it to tbe scalding, whilst ot,hers attributed it well and let stand five minutes; have an iron

for a gentleman can be made of the new stamp- to the method of feeding with turnips a�d otber kettle smoking hot, drop, one tablespoonful of
ed velvet or velveteen now so much in lise for c;')1ses, I instituted 'a series of experiments I to lard into it, then the cabbage, stirring briskly
ornamenting furniture, A dark greenish bille prove the fact. I commenced by heating the until quite tender; selid to table immediately..
shade is desirable, the pattern being worked milk to 150° F., which was the scalding point One-bulf cup sweet cream and three tablespoon-
round in chain stitch with pale blue knitting on the milk thermometer used. The cream fuls of vinegar, the vinegar to be added after

silk. The design should be small. It also rose well, but the turnip lIavor remained; SIIC- the cream has been well stirred, and after it is
would be artistic to ..work in crewels two 'or �ive trials at an increasing heat showed that taken from the stove, is an agreeable.change.
three daises, arranged in a slnnting positibn' the proper heat to destroy the turnip lIavor is When properly done IIIl invalid can ea� it, and
Beross the toe; n ri')bon in red could be worked lIi20 to 1640 F., and that 165° is too high, and there is no offensive odor from cooking it.
in crewels around the stalks, and twisted into a did not give quite so much blltter. The turnip " A TRUSSED Fowt-i8 tbe first dish I shall
medallion, in wliich a monogram should be lI�vor distinctly passed off, and was destroyed' call your attention tOlf said Miss Dodds, in her
worked in gold-colored silk. The medallion a�.162°; the milk yielded',all the cream there third lecture, "and I' shall show you how to
should be arranged in 0 slanting position, so' as w�s in it, while the churning required was the truss properly. I ,pass a needle nnd string-iq
to match the daises. mere sti,rring of the cream. by the hand in a stead of a skew which breaks the lIesh-through

bOWl for nbout five miimtes, which completed. !lIe under part of the wing, tbe top of tbe leg
t6r butter, It was then worked with salt in the straight through the body, nnd again throllgh
usual way, and was good and wellllavored. �o

.

the opposite leg and wing. .Then I turn the

one could distinguish turnip lIavor and many fowl on its brenst, pui the thread throllgh the
denied that it had ever existed. tOI) of the wing, the skin of the neck, the top of
"In or<ler to sllbmit the matter to further the opposite wing, and tie the ends as tightly as

proof, the cows were fed 'with the turnip greens, possible. '.l1his drows up the bronst of the fowl.
as ,well os the roots; the greens were slightly Thread the neetlle again, pass the needle as

frollted, This, of course, greatly intensified the close to the backoonJ as possible, over one leg,
lIavor in the milk and cream, but by heating to through the skin of the foot of the brflast, over
froin 162° to. 164° it was entirely destroyed in the other leg, and then tie the strings together.
tbi! bUUer. The turnips were Sweedes, and the In boiling take the foot off at the first joint, but
cows bad 118 many of them as they wanted, The in roasting allow thel!i to remain, In preparing
co*s were fed with the turnip� both before and this fowl for )JOiling ] wrap it in 'greased paper
aftormilking. to keep it white and lender, I put it into boil-
"To those who have been tormented in the ing wnter,. put in a little salt, .and boil slo\�ly.

winter season by butter I'llfusing to "come," for one baur and a hnlf; in the case of young
wlibe consuming hourS in the operation of fowls three quarters of an hour is ""I1i.eient."
ch!lrning, the plan of scalding the milk special- OUNCEWEIGHT,�Sonietimes we are at a loss

ly �commends itself. There is no cburning for an ounce

Weight when! perbal's,
we have

required in the ordinary sense of the word. one at hand withou . knowmg it, Just take
• three old-fashioned c pper' cel1ts, or five of theThe scalded cream at onre turns into butter by present two.cent pieces, or. ten of the present

being stirred wi�hthe band in a bowl, and may nickel cents, and we ,have at once a good ounce TOPEKA,be made eltblll' 10 large or small quantities. weigbt, ,.' . .

paid, to four. different addresses in nny part of

the United States, . This offer is mnde to intro-

duce the paper, 25 CENTS�
In Currency (I) postage stamps enclosed in let

ter at ollr risk will pay for

Cnpital, FlISbion notes and Editorials all�com
bine. to make tbis the

The State news, the Crop lettel'8,!NelVs from THE WEEKLY' CAPliTAL
the cities of the state, Local news from tbe , . ,

.

CHEAPE

-AND-

BEST PAP'ER

EVER MADE inKANSAS.

FOR THE BALANCE OF 1879.

latest Telegraphic
the Capital of Kan-

�

A splendid pnper giving
State and Local·News from

sas. Address
HUDSON & EWING•.

T MAKE HENS LAY.
An' English Veterinary Surgeoll and Cbemlst, now'

travelling In tbls oountw, says tbllt mOBt of tbe H01'8e
and Cattlo Powders sold,bere are worthlC88 trasb. He
say" tbat Sheridan's Condlilon Powde1'8 nrc absolute
ly pu,.e and Immensely valuable. Notblng on eartb
will make hens lay like Sberldan's Condition Pow
ders. Dose onc teaspoonful to one pint food. Sold
everywbere, or Kent bymall for elgbt letter stamps.
I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Bangor,Me.

FAITH IN FELLOWMEN II
No PAT .A.okedWI_a _d Trledl

$2'; ��:.rm;;!�d�C:,:d a�:r:,��n,::::
raDt:;f8 i�." and kupt.luorSer free. 'fud
It. before IOU pay aceut. Buud forolrcultlt.

. aut out Gnd .a'o tid. noUce. i
BOO &lVJI, .7 'fblr4 Avellue, Ohtca.o, IlL

50 Perfumed Snowflake, Chromo, �Iotto cds,name
In gold & Jet, 100: O. A. Spring, E. Wallingford,

Conn.'

Strayed from the subscriber, 2J.11miles west of Oar
bondale. Kanl!ll8, about Sept. 12th, a BORREL MARE,
medium .Ize, white stripe In face, bas been "ween leu
In right sboulder, lI've years old ned sprln!!. A libe
ral reward will be paid for Information tbal will lead
to the recovery oUbe Mare'MAR'fIN HEISEL,

Carbondale, KRUS.",

GREAT SALE OF

Hudson & Ewing,
TROTTERS.
Nov. 13th, 1879. Ono bundred hend trom the Forest,
Park find Asbland'Park Btuds. '.I'ho "nlmnls offered
represent the get ofsuoh sire. as George Wilkes, Mam·

.

brlno Patehen, Honest Allen, Belmotlt,,' pliot. Jr.,
Mambrlno King, Clark Chief, american Clay, How
ard's Hembrino, Black Prince, Almont, Re�)I'r, Ho-

:e11�:..n;I���� f:!?JY!h����bt'i:�':J���:ANlro�g�,;;,{;
bred families. '1'hls sale will be tbe most Important
In point of number and select breeding of any aale
ever held III Kentucky. The lot will consist of stal-
lions brood marCH, aged horses, wcanllngs, yenrlloogs,
two-year-olds, and BO on to the mo.turcli road 9r track
horscH.
For cntologues and (lllrtieulars 'W,Jlly to ..

D
Ii 1: �::!b��
LeXington, Ky.

E�ltors 'an� PIO�rletors,

KANSAS
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THE" KANSAS FARMER.
oar'BBS. 19 19'111 •

. ,,"".1 I .'ry (
•• '

The Horae'. Fool TH £ 5,];;R.',AY LIST. AyerJs Cathartic
. Pills.

The N. E. Farmer .publishes a talk by ,Tnmes ").' •.,.

'1 P
Hood-a born blacksmith, as he expressed him- HO.:.'ro POaT � aTRAY For all the purpo,es of f.�ml r,' �rslc,
sel;, and hnrae-shoer+-before the Franklin, lI:nl',A:b!ffh�fa�:���!f':':f:!:.ed:''':::j.'S::C:::;; CUlllNa

"a"" Farmers' Club Mr Hood.88id: ..ndoha.... III.COunI7,C1.rt 10 roqUI=r.wllbln ten d.� '," C08tl-ene88jJaundlce. Dyo.lU. no_,
••

. liter neelylDa a certlfted deecrlr,t1on and .ppratlM!m�nt to ..

It is oflen said I>y writers on shoeing' that lorward b.rmall, nolloo contain n, a comple.. deocrlpl{ori
'

pepola...Ind gestlon .. Dysen-

.

. ":lId ItNYI. the day on which they were taken up, tbelr tery, .r'oul Stomach and

the frog mutt never be pared or trimmed, but p.. I""� •• ,.�, and Ihe name and ...ldence or Ih. lalter up, Breath, Headache. Eryslpe·
,

,;... tta,. J(l:CIIA... r-4""KR, ",,,ether ." Ilb the lum oCatty centli 188, Piles, Rhcumath4m,

he could not agree to thl8 sweepmg assertIon, .,,,,11 •• 'IR" contained In ,.Idnolloo.'·: Eruptions and Skin DI,",,,,,

for there �re csses in which it may be necessary How'to pOlt .Itr"." the feel, lIullUll peDaltiel es, BllIousn...... Liver Com:

to c�t Wall awaY, to relieve pressure or 1i18am-
'

. for IlOtpOltiq.. l:!��t. �J�poY8aTtet�HeJ�:
'. .' Broken anim.i.1 ean be taken up at a.ny time In th. year. ,; Wonnll, Gout, Nellrahrta 8S

mation underneath, caused by injurious or 'im- . a Dinner Pill. aoll J'iirICy'

i>'
-

H then made an exhibit of da�':,��";::'eman�'r"�.f'rb�nl�1����nA�':11�::�11�1�� Ing the Blood. aro the mOllI

t:!:;_fi,::e�r L1�irty frogs wl\ich he had been .touadlD 1II�la�.ncl_norlbetater-up. : :'�fren���nTo:v:;!.:':.r{:��te:i�e�rff����b��I�i
he f f f h �",. ted a!:ra°P<7.nollO.e:lCOploillano, ,and bo.olders.cantatoup,. They are safe and ple_ntlo take. but powerlllilo

:collecting from t e ,eet 0 ,some 0
.

t e lUuIC"" , cure. TIter. purge out the foul
humors of the blood;

'1,i�J'8eII brought to. his shop, Some 'Had been p����".:}I:.alJ.�: �:&.�r:fto�:� ;���'l,.:::: �Vo�?�n"d�l:'e�I��':.���rhd�s�a��,;:,:�r�����I�
iili'ed'il1lturally while others hod been removed nolllled In wrI�ncof ill. I'ac:t. an7 oilier cltlRli &ad bonoe- being.

.

,
" , .

, •
bold�_tat. up III........ . .

. Ther. curo not only til. every day complain'" 0

;bl:il11l: knife. ; So]letimes .he had found It· nec-, .byp<non� ,IIJ1aneotra.r, mul&�m�I'lIdyer+ eveey,body. butformld':ble and dangerou8 dlseases.

! ·""·iIi 'to'nimilve ohn08t the entire BOle of the Uoelb._ne b.r rnlt·lllnewiil"I!;l>MI_.ln ",,'many, .M08t.,dllful phyolclan., moot emlnenl elergymen,and

essa.�;-: '.'0-:". �:'" \,. ;' , P_lnlb•. Io*""""',"'!'lnl!a.CQrrecld�pU!�oroucli our'be'8tcltlzenl...ndcerllftcate8 ofcureaperCormed

�oOtroil{il,viDg.vent·to;pent-lIp blood ID·CI!8e.of 01"".:... ".. .{".• ",,,, ,. ,I .and of great benelll8 derived froD\ these PIli•. They
" ,t.:'''. 'n•.

'

I '..
--', ,';. h "It.....b.....".II.D�

..... ap a' tllti.·upliaUon of wn are the safeal and �.Ilhy.lc for..chlld.ren. because

:1I!l.vere IbJurt� nIB ru e 18 never to_'elIr '� e dayai.h.'later-llp 'aU belore:anr laoUceor.lII. Pea.!. of mild ",,'well a. effectuiil. Being sugor cooted. ,they

,.�;; of the knife whlm1il1ttlng. will relieve' p'ain 1b�,IQ."D""'p. alid "an-_vII iltaUna:- IOcb oIro7 are e...,.10 tate ;,and being purely vegetable. Ihe:; nrc

UD'IIOI
• WM taken up on hlJ premlJel, that hI! dId Dot drive nor entirely harmless.

It is like opening a blood-blister under the ...... 1110 be drlYen Ibere,lIIalb.bulidYerlUedllfor wn .'
.

P'R"'PARED BY

I.a18, that themaro and brandl haYI! nol been altered, a1eo .£or,1

nails of the human hands or feet.' �:.•tiN�£\!�rl"af:!IJ::":E!::.r;.r,���:�t�!���;::: DB, 1, O.AYD. 00;, Low.U, .�lachuletta,

Many, ho�o""l!ers forget that, ill a state of 1M oroucb llray.
,

PracUcaJ and iA.nalytlcal�hem!SI8..
'''i '''b'- _�_L'.i:...t.- th t th h' (,is worn

.

'n1eJuiu..ortb.,_.balIwllbln�onlJ<taJOl'romlh.
SOr.D BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND TlJl:ALUIS IN 1

natu!'!;.•. ,"""!""" !!,��.,o e.oo 'Ilmemcn 01"", wOllalten UP. I"n <taJO after pooIlna:) make
M'EDICINR.

I
oft"by �use whil� if protected Iiy shoes, this oulandrelurillo IbeCoun.yClert. a cerllftectcopyortb.

..

_

' '

" "deecrlpUon and l'allle oClucli Itm,... t
•

. .•• �

"l)

growth must be removed artificially. The hoof lfoucb Itroy .ball be valued al more Iha. lell dulliln. I

-

.

grows from the hair down, and is shoved along, oball be 1Id••rI1IecIln III• .It,.,rIA8 F...".. ln Ibreem.....

I\"� numben.
. .

os it were, and uru,- *"e outer lurface is worn Tb. ownor o'an': oIray. may wllllin ""oIYe monlho (rum

or pared away, the toes beco\De BO,Jong as to }�e:l:�;fd:.tI�or';::�"r;'°b1Y1"rild::'.'i"n�r�����
Prove an ';bstruction to travel. Several shoes ater up or lb. 11m. when. and lhe Juoft.. berore whom

prooCwlII be oft'ered. The Itmr ah.n be deUvered to the

were shown which had been cost on the road, 0'l'�t".;:;:.t�3��rtbe luatl... , .nd upon Ibe pa7me�1 or

with large' portions of. the hoof attached, the If lb. owner or a Olm: 1'011. 10 pro.. ownenhlft wltbln
owners believing at the time that their animals =r.·I'I::�'t!�it�r Ibe'l m. ortaltlnc, • complete

lIIeoball

were permanently injured, or at least rendered AI.lbe end ora ye.r afl4!r a olray I. taken IIPL Ih. Ju .11.
ottb���;::',!!��:.:t:�n�:n'!:n*:n��°.:eIe��.� rr.;

useless for several months, but which' were rOo =r up'; said aEProl..r, orlwo 01 Ihem ohollin all ....pecl8

ally ell the better for being rid of the ext�a :rn:;:'::.�t:'N..ill�,Wg.,,:,ldolroy,and mate a owom relurn

growth of toes over which the weightof the al)- be���l':���lIlot';'u�e�'::'�'l.�::�a':.'"!n':[.!����e ::':el�:
imol mllst be lifted nt n great diHadvantnge nt ,Ihf�ra'f�"":.:'en,:; Ihe tille veol8ln Ihe Jater-up. be Ihall

every step. �;��J:�n��llrn�=U�'o�e:.��"F�t'lhC:-:�=!�'
'Specimens of sound and diseosed;hoofs were Ibevalueofluchltray.

also exhibited, showing the natural position of ..!.�>;'1.7:,orrh:-�::��:,.!II1.".�IC�Iah����·h\t::

the severnl bones and jnints, and bow a plight �1!�:1�� grJ�:��' :ym!�:n�a.��r,J!��ft':,b:IA��r!tt�::��ed'!\�
variation in the .. set "',of the shoe might cause la�...... rollo)l'o: . 'J

pain by throwing tbe weight upon parts never �? ta,�o..,�p. �rrt;'Wb'b
intended to sustain it. T��'}::�[�g. tr�
Human heinl!" mny experimentiJupon thelD- ,�,��r..��r�.\'r::' an IDa valuedlat mqre

I b
•

1 tl t b-dl u ove'r thlln·fIO. ,.-
.

se ves y wenrmg SlOes la ore � y ru , JU�loeoflh.peace·lor ...baftlda.1I6flatet-ur
at the heels, ,?I: by stunding for II long timeill ail prm:,;"erilan.f":I[":l!'i:!M:.,�I!,"}!:,�-
Imnotural Pll'itilln, lUI on an inclined floor rf.n lII.re..lt� , r

where either the heels or tbe toes are brought BtraYI for the week ellcl1llg Ootober 89.
lin inch too·high or too low. The aim of the Allen COUllty-flhu, H, )[rebl, Clerk.
blocksmith should he to fit the shoe. to the fOJt. I'ONY-Taken up by WIIII.m TurnerhWalnul tP. (MI.

If a horse hos q. narrow heel, then give him n ���a:m,ro?�tk"��4b&r.n':r.',:h�ibt::'\t2;:!r:h�d.��1�
.shoe narrow ot the heel. Let the shoe be nnder ued all20.

k
.'

b JeD Ce'1 I (P rd

P.'b����':r:lnm?re,)bra,.cd fiwc�'h,CC;:' rce� :��: 4 ;·ca'::
the horae Rnd take his weight upon it. Shoes olel. Valued al p;.

too wide at the heel Illay cause quarter-crack. ColI'ey Coullty-W. H. Throokmorton, Clerk.

One hoof WaH exhibited token from a horse fJ.:!�r�!w���rri:��;b��y�lrli�)2:;e,?:�u:!i;�o�� ��3
which died from lockjllw caused by n nail' in ocllr UII sallie.

the fOIlt. Had tbe nail been du.g out in seO"'IIl,
Edwarcla COUllty�R. L. Ford, Clerk.

,"e�,�tU. JI'.,EI�II.ToallkeebnayUlm)buYle,(;I·hle,!rrllC8oncl·eIHlt��.e"'V�lu�:tn .t��:
even thongh consideroble cutting was reqnircd, 0 .. ,. ...

n. valuable anima1 might have beeh saved. In 2 ����:1�T���� ��nbls�t�'t:.Av�t:dDBr..:,� tp,Sept,�,

I
. •

I I d fi Elk Count.,.-Geo. Thomplon, Clerk,
I1S proctlce Ie la nn nverage of twenty- \. .,

I'ONY-Taken up hy Y. W. Luc.... Pclnlerhood t". Bel'"
horses unDually brought to him injured by nails 14. one I'IOrrel Ixmy. soll1e white tn fnee, 14J" Imod" high.

left ffiirelessly exposeil-Hf' oIQ� ooards,-:blli'i'el" 'V'li8�'\��fi'.;. one'forlglil ..mel pony. some willle'ln face.

I
. d' I bb' I' I d- ronched milne, lume In right fore leM, I:.! honds high. Val

lOOps, lin ot lor DU IS' ''1 t Ie streets 01' yor " ned lit �Ifi.

where .Jams ore driven. Crawford County-A.�B. lohnlon,lClerk.
.,... II I··

MAnE-Tllken up by Frank Hatfteld, WlUlhtngton til

,m.en are ,crpe y; neg 1gent 111 this J,l1ott�rt (IAll Coy P. o,�Oct. t, onc Barrel umre, 8 yeaJ'8 old. COVt;n..�
causing much J8uff'ering to animals and loss to :!�!nd!!l�nn��h:Sl�!���cf!'{$'D,1�g��&e81��uf���t�lmdl!�:1:
themselves All shoeing mu t b olsidered I.. Valued al flO·

'. .'
sec I. U

Nemaha County-.1'olhua .itcheU, Cle�k.
necessary eVil, hut If horses were drlveu no MAII&-TlIken up by Edward Flahel'ly lied Vennllllon

� t' ,

t k . tl Id b • II)' Aug....t, 21;, one buy mare, 8UP(HJfJCd
to l,e 4 yen.,.old PWlt.,

..as er, nor over worse. rac S Inn WOll e nuir. n lOut 1a!i,hrtntiH high, some "hlte on both hInd feet lind"

ural to them in "wild state their feet would willie Hiool I" ';'I'ehelld. VuhlL'd at f7u,

k" .

I b tte d'· . I
.arion Count:v.;-E. B. Trenner. Clerk.

, eep In u mue 1 e r COil ltton, even W len ltIAHE-'Jlllken up by i.. Y. Rlchmontl, Branch tJl, Sept,

shod, than tJley now do. A hOnle thut it; built i�' f:!�:h��� 1I��I���r:��'Y!���:):noJ�\I��I��l1.��l:trZ;>�: ���
to go fust 1110Y do so with safety, butl, ruen E'l'r ::h,ull1t��twt�l;'.N,��ct�'�'fgIL alllgu�\'I��rh:�:�n,��c����(i:�
srtdly when they endeovur 10 dl·ive II curt-horse �llurd at,!..

.

uppn n SlUorr tl'O�. 'rile speakcr showed n shoe Riley County-W.' Burgoyite,. Clert.
•

' IJONY-Tuken up by Samuel Tull 1\Iayclny tp, Oct. 10,

tak.en from u �.I1verpoo1 truck-�lorse, 11 set of �l��.It'�r:::Jg�lliJ,al'iUY!�.hn�,!�I�'n't��:��t.,l�r!:�3� relt'�;
which wonld wClgh close npon sIxteen ponnds, non loft.houlder.

ana a very comfortable shoe, tQO, f9r sneh It 1��I����htcl� �:�� \��I�!:t�����11i:tw�'lre�t�.J,r:�'1!1�
I I I' I II d Ik tel' n on loft 8houlder.

lorse, .so ong us Ie IS 0 wuys" owe 10 wa
"

'

'Shawnee County-1. Loe Knight. Clerk.
hnt drIve snch 1111 onimnl fast, und both horse MAnE-Tuk.M u'i,by W. J. McKee. Monmoulh.!l" Bept.

nnd shue ,vou1d �opn fail some\vherc. 12b��:;r�A't!ft�;I�rHO�;r:I::::crec�l.e:�eo��Qr��U: ':'�Ir.�
'1'0 show the other extreme, .he pxbibite<l' n a\f"i\'iI8&-Taken UJ> b)' Fronk Yount.• Dovel' I ,Ocl. 3. �ne

shoe taken from a pony O\vned b,' Gen Tom hrlgl.11 bUI' ilorse.12 ye�rs old, 16 hand. high. sr.... on lore

, "\ ,. fef!t, !!ndd e nod ImrllC8."I marKS, Valued ut tl00,

Thumb and also IlIlother nnd It rure one too MAnE-1·uk.n up by J. R. Smith. Topeka IP. (loll. 20, one
"

,.

' � ." Ilghtsorrclmnre.sup=to be "bout 4 years old, noput
and one whose history must be/of deep Intel'CMt, ��(fl����I,llgh, rIght lind foot�hlte, harness morks. "ol�
as it WlUl taken from sevcrlll feet undergrollnd, Bumller County-B, B. DouglaJl, Clerk.
and WILS unlike uny pnttern shoe lUode within :!o���:!lt�����!l, \llJI��I�:m�"Rg��S:d'l! ��1�JP���Et�.
the .memory of �l&tcr generations. "Slippel'8," :::;::'ul�o�r.ll1� �::ral�Cf�v�llJ*a��5�nd (t) all len ruul)t,

or light shocs Without calks, h.e pronounced the WabaUlllee Couuty.-T. N. Wattl, Clerk.
best shoCl' e\1CI' worn by dri\'in&: 1t0l7le�, W�IS n'���III,;<'i:e���:Id�yt.-d:rI;:,...:.ew�u'YIP' Ocl. ". 0".
not sure but drallght horses gomg 011 certu,III'

.

�ind� ,�f ground might I'equire colks. 'Thcse 'T�E
statements of cO�lrse referred to summer wear.

Sp,avins, he believetl, nl'c' 'not nnfrec:juenlly
,

cr.� b.)l keeping horses I standing upon in-
I elined 11001'8 in their stalls. So' many other

form� of inllamll�atiou in the limb, as. cling
fllSts and the like, moy be' cansed in this WRy.
Interferinghorsea IDlly he relieved. by making TH[ DOLLAR FAMILY NEWSPAPARI
the sh()tlS st�nighter and narro\V�1' on tho inside
and by pntting fewer nails on thnt side. In bud

enses, he hadd,1Ven nil the nails on the olltside.
Barefooted horses would seldom interfere
though 011 horses, no more than nil men, t";'vei
alike .. ,·,HOI·SeB that toe' in are sRfeilfrom inter

fering, nnir'so' w�dla' m;'�t horses be if they
I:lf 0 �udlolollliJY abod, I&llil· the drivers· would
'ee t1!J1,t ,'tI,e shoes IIr�' 'not retailled till Ihe
olinches protrude •

Weekly Capital
Pu1JlIshed at Topokn. KnIlFfl". by

HU))SON A: EWING.

,- ..._-._.._-;-----

('Vlt·!y years ago the COlDlIIon ftheep of G�I'
nllm� �1151 only li,OOO or 6,600 wool hai1'H (0 Ihe

square'inch of slu-fucei n'!.!', through improv(
ment in breeds, tile common grades of sheep
have �7,000 to· d,e square inch, and the pllre
bred merinos hilv,,! fJdm 40,000, to' 4.8,000 whol
hairs to Ihe square inch.

i

The Provisimiti', an English journal <leclllrcs
. what Is IIndoubtedly true that it would take
"inillions of dollars to compensate for the IUI

nual 10S8e!1 Hu�tained frOlD the rougb IJI'Iltal
treaboent of dairy stock."

'

'I'he Weekly Capitul. publlHhed at TOIICk•• K.nsas.
bi sent pmitnge paid oneycar for one dollBI'. It con.

taill. Illtest sellemllelegraphlc newo. lIews from t,he

r.rlncipal cities of the stato, and contributed un d Re
ected lleWK from over)' county In Kansos, the dccht-
1011' or the Supreme Court. procccdhlb" of Slatc
mectlngs. convelltlon. and luch generailltcrarr. nils.
cellany aud locnlinlelllgenco from the S'.,e Curllnl
80 to make It desirable hi e\'ery fumlly. Senll Olle
Dolla.r by rcglotercd letter or post,oOlec ordel·. n lid
rccuJIrc the pnpcr one yenl'.

.

SPEClALi AlNNOUNCEHENT.
�'rop, �nd aftelr Janllary 'lot: 1880. the' Cllpltnl \rlil

1m clllllrued to a �2 column }l8sor. 8Ub"(lrlsUhns Ill·
��� :tlr.l���'I�r�lt:: 11�:'f�:\vl�l�)1 r�rs�llljtf��l��UIl-
Humple copy ,umt frcc to IlllY appltcnnt. In I:lCUJ4

In� nRmcs to Ihe Weekly Cafllial mentloll the n.llle
of "�:tg:.'r..:r and write addre.. plainly.

IHUDSON • EW.NG.
Topeka, X:8nBa�,

•
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Also, all Kinds of FreigMI Spring Express Wagons.

.

'.50
'''1',25
)
.M

LINIMENT

and

THE: BEST

We use the mostlmprovc<l machinery. and under �he direction of the mORI sl1l11ful foreman In

Ihe United States. employ IWO hundred men In tbe mauufaeture of these wagons. We II.. Ihe

celebraled

Wisconsin Hubs and'rn'diana Spokes &. Felloes,
.

AND GAtmv I�RGE. STOCKS OF

THOROUGHLY . DRY I FIRST-CLASS WAGON TIMBER,

OF ALL

LINIMENTS
rOI KA.'f 01 BlAST.

Whl!!ll • me.lIclnft bnl. tnl'alJlbly don..
it. work in nJllJluh8 of ClUJC8 ful' 1uore
than a thh·,l 01 Ii ceNtury: wllt'n It h....

::':�!�I:;�erlar.�rfe�r(!�:l;:�I!,(,II�!"�:�
alder it the only 8UJO rHlinuctJ In t'nsu of

pain or Rcclch.!llt, it. lit lu'otty lIuJa to caU
8uob aDl(ldlcillo

_

THE BEST OF ITS KIND.
8
�.50

.:U;

This II tho "non wlt.h tho M..,,'onn
1II..tanl( LlllluICJ'I.t. E\�t!l'Y Dlftll
brhlg'slntelUgclltmof 1\ "alnubit: hurKe

;,a���':::��II� t4;lt� '�II�)���!It,;;"!�:.�,�! I
DlAtl.m O\'Cl'corno, Rlilt "I'll. 11IoIHut.ncl·
and·one other blo:t8illgl:'l Rill I IIWI·(;1t-s

r.erforHlorl l,y tho 0101 tclblbll> :Mcs-

�n ���'�I�'4a�:'()��'!��li··(t18cn8e 8l'f> :��
spe�dlly cu 1·",1 by I ho

"�

MEXICAN
Mnstang Llnlmont.
It penetruw8 lI1uscl0, mf\mbl'f1n� n1Hl .'

ttHsue, to the very hOllt', bti.llishlng' ]lltlu ..

and curing dI8�"86 with", POW"I' tlll1tt,:never falls. It ttl n.mflllh,tM8 "'�Oflpll hv
,

�iiiSTiN'rt!.
ovorthe snUtnrrl'l.RlnA. to Ihemptehnnt ..!I
prlnqe, And tbe wmKlcutf.t!r whel Aplite �:
his foutWith Um ax...

It CUM8 Rhfl<l1mu.tism when nn othr.r
'

ap.fJI�";��J�:�i

U't7lii� Fi.'iSPJ ::Ch allmcnts of the .�
RheamaU.m .....ellingl••tlft'

!:�'8�:'d�:CC:::! ��-:�e".� ..D:�nd �l
8pralnl, Pol.onon" Bite. r:,.t' :1
8t.lnR'l. ISttmael". LftmeMIlIIIIII, Olu

..

So..... , 111clln••"roltblte., .,hllblalnl.
Hore J¥lppl�., Caked Dr".lt. and
Ina�e4 every'form of' e.&ern,,1 dl.
�ale.
.It Is tho greotest remc.l:!" for tho .Jls.

orders and aec I d on tA '0 which the
BRD'm CR".1·IO)l nt'. sl1bject Ibllt has
OVf!r br.f," known. It Cllres
'lNpralnl, IIhvlnnT, Stili" .Jnlntl,

Foander. R.n.'I.elll 80r,J1I, Hoot' DII.
e"lea, Foot ltot, Sere ....Worm, 8eab,
Uoll..... Horn, ."rat.eh"., Wlnd-

'W:.'�8o:e��v�":"I1I��, F':::..':p....e.:
�:e ,:�,:� a:'h� e�:::;p-::!'t: -::�D':::
Stable hll.1 8tor.k 1r.... ' arc liable.
A Iwont\,·lh·o cent bottle or Mexican

Mtlslnng Liniment _as onen Sl\ved a
"olllable hOl'tle, a lifo Oil cl'Utches, or
years of torture.
,It heal .....llhon' a Sea... It goes to
tile \1Ory 1'001 ot'tho DIIIUI>r. penetrating
even tbe bone.
It Clll"'S everybody. and dlBRppolnta

no <lnc. It hns heen In steady use tor
IIIOI'e than twenly-five years. and Is
posltlvcly

,

THE BEST

OurWork la Flnlahed In the _oat Substantia. .anner with

al. the LATEST ••PROVE_ENTS.

Every Wagon is Warranted.
"

Kansas Manufacturing Co., Leavenworth, Ks.
---��---

A. CALDWELL, President.
B. M'AFE E, Sec·�.

C. B. BIIACE, Tre••u...r.
P. aAMBLE, Supt. Shop••

OF ALL

LINIMEN'TS
FOI :MAN 01 DAB'l'.

Cb.:I.ef."

SOM�::THING NEW! The above cui rcpresen.'!l

OUR. N"El'VV :aR.El.A.�ElR.,
whluh we .tyle the "PRAIRIE CJIIEF." It combinesmore sood and d08lmble qualities thnn any other

Brooker, "lIe (;ol1structioll iaUght und strong I The shape is tl8 neor perfection 88 caD be made I It turns a

flot furrow with grcnt eltse Dud without breaking the sod! It is made with onr,solid Slip-Shore, whloh is far

superior to those formerly uwd on Breakers, Our new upright it; put 0111111 these Breakers, which has twice

Ibe strength of ILlIY othor Upright! The.
.

. :

Prairie ChiefBreak.er
Is also ';'ade to attach 10 the CANTON SULKY PLOWJn stich a manner that therc eRn be no trouble as

thcy will alway" fit. This' fcuture alonc Is of grcllt Importnnco. 1'110 Prairie Chief hns many superior and

des1rablo qualities which cannoi but brlns Ii In great favor.

II

mm�Jmmll]LII,N§n
,,' "

. � (,','1a.lcn llctlieal Ul:;COl'err' mll'CS nil Iinmori. fl'um tJle ,,"Ol'st Mcrofula to "
.

, ,

;.;
..

<..:........ ; ,·Cr ". .'.111, AIllt-rbeauI, "eyer Here., ileal,.
n ..

' .. :"I{I t.�;"";�'·'�;1 "h:t·�it O�l��!-:"��Jn�CtI f,y'l:ll bloOO. 8"0 eOlUlnOI'cll by Lllis po""ertl1l�
...un�. 'n;"":11111' In\"f oroUn'" mOlllelne. .

•

(lur�'\lc::I"n�' hM 1t mnn;1e"te,1 ItB l'otelftCX 1D1"1,:"·!!'.1f �;�.�:. :'::II�::bG��':' 0�"���:(1
�le8, �!'C t�,-..�. Jlerofnlnn. 80rcfI AlII ,..WI'! II... •

N�f' ;��t r��I��r.;·�l:��::'3,:-�I�ichi1itntC'lt 11:1\'0 Milo,," color 01 skin, or "cl1owish-bl'own 88ot8
on fnce 01' hoc"", fl'oqt1Ct�t 'heRI'nohc 01' IlIzzlnos�, bRll tnK(O in nvmLh, 10101'1U" hent, or e lltr91

nlternntcfl witi, h(\t t1119hc�, il'rcs:ntnr nppctlto, RIOlI,tong",lo COBhle,I, rO\lD�l'°l.Tri��:�!nfio\�f:':
Tor Id Llyer, ..... , nntnIlMue""." ..\9 n romel Y. pr n �l1e eases •

Mc(Ncnl l>lsco\'(!t'" ltaR no 'c']l1nl, nIJ it cd'ccts perlect AnI' rRlllenl cnres. . t I (;' •

I thc cltre u'r IIrnllcIlUI".1 severe Ciou.... , Wttak· "'a�p, ny.11 COlly 8 ngeIJ 0 0:
Ran';t�nn, it 11:18 Rst,Ollishc.l the'mCtIiCAI fnenltY.', anti eminent ph) sielnn. I,ronounee

Ute

greAt••t me,l!o.nl ,IISCO"C1'Y of the nge. Sol<I by i1rugglsl8.
---

So use of lAlllng tho Jnrgc, ropn.sh·o, n01l8e011S 1) lila. ThoBB

• .. 1'';lIeI9 (Llltlo 1'11Is) "'0 ..,nrecly .nrse.- 'llan ...IIa....

'\e't'ee s ..,:'c�;�tr enUrel)' ....trelnll'''. no lonrtlculal' eal'o Is requlrClI

'0 a& t"" while u.lng them. �'ho)' ol,cl'nl� wllho�t '"8tur�aDce to the

....." ta� "e 11'llcm ,lIet or OC""I111uno. • UI' .r"and•.,.,. lleadaela".
� -=.. .:onluitaUo'n. InlP.lre Rluoel, I'aln III .lIe IIllo.aden,

e\: e � TIIl"lu�., or .""'01. Ula.loe....
80tur Eruclallon. rn..

1I1o deb lin" TII.11l Iu lIoulh. IUlioUI all&".... r••• In
Tllo"L1t.t.1oGhm,,"Co.tbu.rLio. re.�c'm f.-' Kleine)", Inter..a. Wever, Rlnte4 teen••

......1 1l1o...ell. Bllah "r IlIGU" 10 Iledel. !lIke Ilr. 1'."...,.,'. 1'1"...ul r
u.... reU"II.

!!old br W·Uggl.,.. \¥UIII,II'!!. pll!il'".,Nur Br.IIICJll AllHtICUT�U". ,..., B"'� II. Y.

THE POULTRY WORLD,
, (Monthly) and

AMERIGAN POTLTRY YAlRD,
(Weekly).

Bolh PubllcnUonB,ate cxcluslvely devoted 10 �u1try.
Pttblishcd btl H. IE STODDARD, HIJI'I/onl,

Cbnn•

The value of applei exporled from the Uni.
ted'StateB ItI8t year WtII! ovu $3;000,000,

G'U' 'N1'··
.... 'lIrl ;.r "'...

011 Rl"fter.h de....
Rill.... " _yolye...

I OUR Sl5 SHOT-SUN
t �lrA·::��1��c��lrP��';;

,
IlIu.tnted. C.tal�ue.

1'. IlO'!V1ILL a: 801r.... M�n S.r�., CIIICIII'-ATI,O,

$5' t $20 per day at home. Samples wortlt 16
o free. SUDIOn '" Co.. Portland, lie

�o EI�lant ·St·71• New Cbl'<1Jllo C.rds. 100 w,lh

na"!,,,: 1'08�ftge Il!Ai.mpll taken. J. B. HUSTED

."u,N,'.
I'

By a 'Practlcal Sheep Breeder of more tha" twontY
flvo yeai'll' eJtperienoo. both lathe _ ud weot:.
partner wllh a caoh capital of two thouaand dolllinli
or more. ellherwllb orwllhollUxperienae lit the bWl.'
In<isB; or wlU talte'one 10 t1ireo tho_d bead ofgood,
JOWlg Ew('8 Sheep on shares for two or three Jean•

Addre.. W. J. OOLVIN A:'BO!!o_
LarDed. A8nau,
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ELLINWOOD, Barton Co., OCt. 20.-Prcsident
Hayes seems to �hink �ha� the people of Kan
sns pu� the best side out, Tha� way be 80, but
there is but one �hing thll� the people in this
pnrt of the .tRto can bo..l·of Ihis year, and tllIIt
is faith in Kansas. On Ihe lasl dllY of April
we had. hail storm; elllrly fllU wheat "'.... j'Jinl
ing and ." badly cuI down that field. presented
the appearance of old stubble flalds Iramped
down uy stock. Late wheul fued better, but
the grouud was bealen down hard, and the dry
wen,her C8US"'{" complele failure, nnd hund
red. of "creo' woro not cuI. Bul tile farmers
h3ve taken hold with renewed energy, "nd a

larger area of ground, better prepared th"n eYer
befure has hecu sown, and if nothing happens
to injnre the crop, there will be a report goo up
from Ihe Arkans&li Valley that willllotoni.h the
world. Late rains have 'made wheat look well;
although on early plowed grouud, whe"t hilS
grown all through the dry weather. I sowed
six IIcres iu drill. 16 inches "part, intend to
cultivate. I stopped up every other hor, putting
in abollt one·half bushel per acrc. Will go
through the row" with the drill (by rai"ing up
every other lwei Ullce Ihis fitll and twi"e in the
spring. r will gill give the FAIlIllfm the result
of my' e.'periment. 'V. W. HALSEY.

We '�ill w.,it the reslllt of Mr. HIII.ey's exp�,"
irnent with intere;l, as doubtless lIlallY of ou,·
rca":ers will "180.-Ens.

ARCADIA, Crawford Co., Oct. 1S.-Furmers
in this community are in I;:oorl spirils just now,
and why should wo not be In good "pirit"? The
crops in CI'lLwforrl couuty the prescnt year are
1111 the husLmndllllln could desirE'. The wheat
is abo\'c un avcrnge BOlne piCCCii ,rieltling 35
hushels an acre; the avel'llgc yiel,1 is ab"ut 20'
bllshels pcr acrc. The Fultz 'ceil's 10 yicld bet·
ler than oLiIe)" varietic�. The oat croll wa..-; all
good quality but llut quite up to all Il,'erage,
JUaking 25 bushels per acre. Corn will be Ilbuut
an a,'erage of good 'I uali t,l:, will yield frum 40
to 50 bushels per acre. 1. lax is lLuout an avel"

age crop. Hay of the most excellent quality,
yield below an IIverage owing to dry weather
in the fore p"rt of the sea.on. Lute potatoes
wi-.! be light.
There is a Jargo breadth of wheat sowu this

fall, and 1111 put in in good order,princip:llly
with the drill. Prices nverage for wheat !Ii) c.s.
to $1.00; corn, 20 centJi; outs, 18 to 20 ceuts;
hay, $3.00 to $3.50 per ton; hutter 15 cents per
pound; eggs, 12!- cenLti pcr dOlen i hogs, $2.75
00 $3.00 per hundred i_ good cows, $20 to $25;
horses, $60 to $100. WOJ are having plenty of
rain now. The fore parI 01 the season Will!
rather dry, but moislure enough to raiae 1I'0od
crops. W. W. ANNIIWORTHY.

Vll:NANGO, Ellllwor� Co., Oct. 18.-The &ee
ond annual fair of our Counly Agriruilufill and
mechanical asaooiaiion Willi held al Ellsworth,
October 2d, 3d and 41h. Atlendance good.
Weather fine lind entries wore Ihan double
thOllC of last year. We te�1 thaI our count,will soon be recognised iii one o( the bwt agri
cultural counti811 in �he a�l8. We ban Ihe
hest crop of corn IWa year eyer raiaed in Ihe
county. Wheat hili aY4Iragoo in Ihe ellilt end of
the county aboul 18 buahela per acre. The
cold, dry and wind], weather in Marcil and
April injllred il badJ,. BYII, barley and oat:!
were a light crop fRom the 8Wl1e cauae. }'all
wheal now looks unuaually well i the acreage
80wn is larger �hlln lut fall. Hore corn haM

I . been put in shock in thia county Iban ih any
preceeding fill. lc(ore eattle will be full fed ill
the conn�y lhan enr before; i'eeden are now

buying s&oek hall" to fellow Ihew, payinjr Iheretor 3 cts. per lb. Stock of all kinds ill 8eahhy
lind doing well. GraM is good. No frosl yet.
Fruit 1I'aa a failure en �UD� of hard willler
and spring. lmntigratilln iucr.1li8ll, new !'arms
are colllltanUy being opened and old en811 are
better improyoo. Ther. is one of ili. linllllt
openinga here (or a atore and mill in ilie colin

try. WaleI' power su!icienl IlDd durable, and
we are in Ilie cen\re o( tae i!'ul_ grain Mil of
Kanl88. Yr.. S:GILlL

:',

THE ,KANSAS. FARMER ..

with .it; hence, thei� inabii_ity to cope with it.
I believe some CIIIlII gastrie fever, Cases are

rather scattered' and isolated, and it'doesn't
seem to be very contagious, though IIIr. O.
Humruond, near Elllnwood, .. Io"t three sun»
within two weeks, and the fourth, the oldest, WllB

at one time in a serlous condltion. The cold
"'eather gives people hope ihnt it will soon die
out.

.

t""
'

A good many people have grne ea.,1 Jh :�,fn!
to spend the winter. Qlli\e(Il llnilll"'r.I�f 1"lIi.'.<.
too, of families quite well t,>\du"have P'llC f'""�to their old homes to uurke lL\prulrac�.il viait.

Buainesa is moderately brisk. Th�r" i. Ilnl
for tradesmen-c-eurpentersj pl....terers, paillk:r".
and tbe like-except in the way of pllvlnl!' "lei
debts or contracting new credirs. Qnite a num
ber of this C!IIM have gone east, Merch'pl.
are, with very few exceptlou«, hul.linl( Ii er
own, and sorue few are J..IrOHvorin�: LnLlIl'\�nc
are not the worst off of auy aet, Th.re seems
to be a little for everv one to do.

.

Tlie price of whaai is. stUl adYanrhg, being
now up to lKIe to 950 I'er' bushel. This i. en

eouraging to farmen uol encumbered with
mortgag8!l due in Sept.ember, RI moet of those
who purchase maehmei'y aN. Farman .r.
better off in d,at cond ilion till'" I..., nar, be
cause thia year Iheir crop Wall 80 poor ilwy eon

tracted no debts. An abundant harveet is ul
most ruin to tb. farmers, bllt" perfoct goclsend
to implement dealers, grain dealen, eommisaion
merchants, railroad eompanles, etc.
Weather dry and cool. A few (root. lately

did no damage as cropS' were !tenerall l' ri pe.
Prairie fires no� a� all extellllil'P. No damage
known of. DIDETA SIGIl.L

Ln(COLN" WashiDglon Co., Oct. 22.-There
h., been more whe"t Mown in this yicinity than
uoua!. 11 i. lookinll' fine. Spring whea� WII8

light, averllge 4 to 10 bnshels per acre. Pota,
loes are n light crop; COl'll fair, but not 88 good.
aa WIIS expected. The dry weather in An�ust,
together with chintz bllgs, hurt it a good deal.
Wheat is worth 55 to 75 cents per bushel; corn
17 �o 20 cents; oats 12�; potato.s from 50 10 76
cents; butter, 20 cvnts per pound, eggs 15 cents
per dozen. No disease among hogs or cattle.
r will gi"e "Godfrey" my experience with

bhie.�ra.". I have a pasture, bottom land, part
prairIe and part brush land. I sowed blue·
grru.s last spring lind one ye..r ago lu.st spring;
thnt'I sowed first cllught well and is spreading
nicel)' in the brush land and very well on the
prairie sod. That I sowed lost spring did not
cntch, owing to tlry weather. I think with a

we� sprin� it will take prairie grass where it
hns been fed down', and well trllmped bj' stock.
The amount of seed pef acre, I do not know, ns
I sowed only one bushel and scultered through
(he..,brush as an experiment. Z. D. S.

W};LLlNGTON, Sumner Co.-" Snbscriber"
nslil! if there is IIny home.teod lund· in Sumner
county. In answer, I will say there i. not, and
never was, as this cOllnty i. embraced in the
Osuge trust land .listdct, subject only In p"e
emption. There is some to preempt yet in the
western pa,'t uf the cuunty, but is being claimcd
Tel'\' fftst.
YOUI' correspondent frolll Argyle, thisclounty,

says thllt potalues here are almust u complete
failure. A fact where they were planted the
ordilllll'y way, unt where they were lIlulched
they arc goed i I ne,'er saw beHer. 1 think
mulching i, the only successful way of raising
potatoes here nny year. The tmll1e variety is
mOre mealy than wheu planted the ordinary
wav.

Your correspondent from Ray, Pllwnee
county, wishes experience iu feeding millet to
stock. As fllr us I hal'e hnd experience, which
is for two I'ears or more, I like it, ond would
feed itentirely rather than prairie hay, if I hnd
it. I know some who do feed it entirely, llud
their stock do well. I have sold it in Welling
ton, this fall, lit $5 per ton, when prairie hay
has nenr been above $3 per ton. 'fhe parties
suid it 10"" to keep their mules healthy.
I agree with the sarne correspondent in the

fllct Ihat there is more ignorance in regard to
farming in Kansas than perhapil any other stale.
Carpentel'll, blacbmiths, school teachel'll, Inw
yera, doctol'll, and nil �he Iradel! lind prof_ions,
who hllye fulled to "ucceed in Ihe easlern "tates,
haye come here to get hom.. lind make a s�,
and they dunk, Ill! all ouch do, �hat anyone can

farm, aud prelmme to know more aboD� it Ihan
tllOile who haye opent their Iiveo on forws.
They ar� geutirally induatrioW!, working with a

will, and it _111M a pily Ihat their lIabor should
be ,no beUer direcled, for ther are �ure to filii
and blame the country. Sowe, too, who haTe
nil experience, attempt to learn all from the
bookll, putting on" ill mind of tbe college pro
fet!80r who tri�d to raise beans, but they did no�
cowe up as he thought �hey should, 60 he
pnlled them up llDil �nrned ilie olher end dowa.

Bun.u..

The BoU••t Spot on Earth.

One of the houest regions on the canh is

along the·Persian Gulf, where little or no I:IIin
falls. .o\t Bohrin the arid shore has no fresh
water, yet a comparativ�ly numerOllS popul,,-,
tion,cnntrive to live there, thnnks to the copious
springs which breok forth from �he bottom �f
the sen. 'fhe fresh water is got by diving.
The diver, sitting in his bont, winds a great
gont·skin bng around his left arm, the hand
grnsping its mouth i then takes in his right
hllnd 1\ henvy stone to' which is attnched n

strong line, and thus equipped he plunges in
lind quickly renches the bottom. Instantly
opening the bug ol'er a strong jet of fresh
wlIter, he springs up the nscending current, at
the same time CIOSlllg the bag, and is helped
nbonrd. The swne is then hnuled lip, and the
diver, nfler tllking breath, plunges ngain. The
source of the copious submarine 'springs is
thought to be iu the'green hills of Osman, some
five or six hnndred miles elistant.

Puln 11; Il bl_Ing. It moderales dl!_. WheneT'
er the bowel8 become irregular. nsc

Tarrant'. Seltzer,Aperilllt.
It 111 • .,Te much pain and dRnger. Nature Is .ome·
�Im eo outraged bylhe burdOl. she I. made to cnrry
turongh Ihe hoodleMneos 01 her chUdren. that she
Olleoly rebels. flnd punish"" t_rtully. Don't neglL'C1
tbe proper treGlment ... lien Ihe .ymptoml 11m ap·
pew'. It.wort w Ule aperielil, aud get well.�dlly,

SOLD BY �LL 'DRUGGIBTS. I

275 Sheep for Sale.
I

roO hOI. prloe 'Ii � riel h8ll4-
150 willother lambi :' 100" ..

76 �1r..Qld w_therl ", � �D .

II ..

lCDQuireatGlWRGK .Il. IUNN,
Ollro', Ooajje Co., Kaa.

STRAYED OR STOLE•• I

OCTOBD 118 lin.
• � r 10

AUO I.

, Ij"
• VICTOR KNIGHT. U

having now in Kingman county. Vie have
hod no frost as yet, and the _wheat .erop is in ex
cellent condition. The wheat in this part wa"
got in in good order ond put in with the drillMAD!80N, Greenwood Ce., Oct. 21.-As the genernlly. Stock is looking well' and seems to

h�l'veshng of corn progr�ses, the reports of the be perfectly healthy, there being no diseaae preYield are more. eneouragmg. In the s�lUth part. vailing. People seem to be cheerful and happyof L:>:on an� 111 the !l0rth pa�t of this �untYr oncelilore. JAMES P. MEAD.the Yield WJll. be thirty to sIxty' b.nshel�·')l!l,r.'� .. "', " ,

", '. •

ncre. Wheat 18 growing remarkably well•.o;lJl�' I NE\XTON, ,Harvey Co" Oct. 21.-1 believe in

deed I have never seen w heat look better) Rt' tliis, Ply 1l1llt J promised to gi ve some wheat statie
time of year. Tame graaaes aregro.wing:nilielY, tics'·t1i.ia 'tlme, In doing .thls I wish to show
lind the prairie is as green 'as' ·we ; often see in' the-iaerease since 1878 in acres, and also the
August. Therefore it seellls. tliat coilgratula- present price' and prospect for the coming crop.
tions are "bout nil that is in order.: Our county In 't.h.e f�l of 1877, 41,816 acres were sown,
is receiving its portion of the heavy Immigra- and ip the fall' of 1818, 43,308 acres, and this
tion to the state, and the new settlers are gener- fall, 1879, there is estimated to be about 20 per
oily men of means and solid worth who have cent. more "own than 11IBt year, and the pros
come among us to stay, and will help to make pect 'is very flattering for" Iarge yield, lUI tho
this a great and good country. Stock of all ground wu.s in splendid condition when sown,
kinds is healthy and doing wei!. The number and rain enough since to keep it gro\\'jng nice
of sheep is being increased by shipments from Iy. The yrice now rungee from 95 eei'lt.s'to $1.05
the eastern Ilates, and generally of the best per bushel, The.crop is yielding rather better
brands. 'M.·· than"w8.'l expected, and now to get II dollar per

bnsh�llI1akc;s our (annen quite jubilant.
Oat. are 111 demand at 22 cent. per bushel,

New:corn is bringing 20 cents, and on the rise.
Some' predict tliat corn and oats will bring 40
cents per bushel by January let, 1880. We
hope It waYland tbink �h. outlook is Terygood)n Ihat dlrectlou, 0110. S. FBINK.

Inlporte�" Clyde'sdales,
HA.BLETONI".N·S�I

Aud othor. d..lrnbl••Imlns ot

Tro"t"tin.;g ·S"tock."
For Sulo' Oheap and O? Easy Terxn.s. '

All Stock gllilranteed to be a9 represented. Cal�loguet! sent,free. Add��s;
PO�:m�� ElR.OS.

Spriogboro. Crawford Co.,lla.

Victor St'andard Scales.

-AND-

LACEOUR.TAIN"B.
Stock

Furniture,

Largest
, "Send (or Price Lid.

,.

Every Scale has a
Double 'Cross Beam
Box, and iswarranted
& years. For Price
and Circular address
MOLINE SCALE CO.,·

Moline, III.
.o:tl"In writingmention thl. paper.

Carpets

and Lo.est Prices.
I

Abem.ihy, North & Orrison,
Kan_ City, MiMouri.

TOPEKA, KAlla••,

f
-!

$IOO,OOOTO t.O�N
In Shawnee and adjoining' e�uities o�

'good Farm Mcuri',. ;

THlI Young Durham Bulls.
I hllYti tor oall line yonng Shorthol'll Bnlls ot 11l'1li

clllll pedl&'Nll Bnd lBoh1oliabl. tamlly. ReAdy' torservice. WUJ sell YeI'1 cheap. ColTll8JlOUdenoo s0-
licited a.d J>edilrn* turnlalle4. O<.lIIe Bnd _ WI
"od you lOW buy. tor prloe and aoImal will Inlll0tL

A. B. LACllJ!lY.
'

FeabodYI M"rion, Co., ......

IJroEP_DDlCIi, Moulj'olllel7 Co., Oct. 20 . ...,...
I lIave jWlt retnrned frow II round trip of about
one handred miles in Montgomery, WilllOn and
N"""ho ooanties, lIIlel will giYe your readel'll
IOIIlQ notes by the way. :
South of Elk Ci�y !lOrna farme1'8 were still

1O'II'llig wheat. Dry we ..ther had hindered
..rlier !lOwing, while I"me fean04 lhe 1,"nlBl!hop.
per uud chinch hug. _he laUt!r hili! cut short
the cora crop yery much hertl. The oommon

lll'llllihopper hWl taken 'he bllrde11l of 80me
fields. I ORW ono field on lhe eat<1 side ot the
Verdigris river �hat hac! been 110'11'11 �he sooond

JEWELL CI'H, Jewell Co., Ocl. 20.-Aa n� lime.
notice of Jewell COUD&Y h.. beau slen in th. ·.I\.loug Elk riYer 8IIrly'II01I'n wheat Willi look
F�RJIBR for 10m. lim., I.w� IlIjIglllllthat you int Tery well, nletl the bo�tom lands of Fall
suy to your readen tlaal 11 aull hold. a prellli- rinr all(l VerdigriL Aloug �he .iyer 60me
nent place among ilie counti.. in norlhw.lern lelu were fine, wheat u08t ooYeriug �he
K8ll88II, aud &hal hi popUlation 11011' uoeeda M- ,rooDd. The bread�h of llIDd 60WU is lI1uch
teen thol18aud, and huaUeda of immigr'auu are «Haler this yur lhan lut. Perhapl the PI'Oll
daily roming into'our couulYJ ud fiudin, for p�� ofaforeigD liellland baa IOmething to do
themsel'f811 ....uliful 80__ lmproYAlllenu are 1a 'th. ma�ter.

'

being, rapidly mede' aad thouaand. of ac,. of Whereyer ODr MnM Iny aloag ilie limestone
prnirie han beell tumed OTer durilljl &ha EIIIII !.aDa, the grM! ahowed a mooa ,reaMr growth,
summer and lOYD � fall wheal �hia fall. We anll nil crope were .ery much better, especially
hBve ael'llr hac! a better a�nd and praepect for corn aDd wheat. Corn in �he Ynlley. WII8 Yery
pmall grain �han is to be Hen in this oounty at lleaY18Dd of "anperior qualhy. '

Btraytld from the MoChllll>laee.'mn. wilt otTo·
this time.. Til...,..e of winter whO' Iowa The louili' pan IIfWil80n oounly ita mostly of I:ka. ou the eonUloide otand a�olnlDl the riTer. a
iliis fall is moah llnaler taan at aoy preyiolll a hlack, lilDeltoD8lOil, ud wh.rmr the stone on'T:l:�;Sljl�,·lll"titl';>.1J'i..�y!R'::���.r��?year. Tae com oro, ia ,000 and will an,age crOp. QU&, it..ia util,iud, for .hlli\,!!!!&, !iq,e! �alls and" 1'Ory little IIi torehead. Wili lll.iMed Saturday
at 1888t fon,. buahell. or slabls. Itdoel_, 8ODle1JJiles, thlll,people mornin". EI"I'!.,27th. ,TheJl!!d�will pleala leaTM III
We have had 1..11 faiR ia Jewell county Ijlia in :.Kanl!8ll are blind Ie their own iuleMits, 10 le� ...bon oameil W.IIl, or IClld wor(1 to

-

.

i Tear, one in the 1�'h and 0118 in tha 10g'a lai )luUding malarial PJOTideoce how supplied
B:J'.�SDALJ:, TOllclla.

, repnsen"'lin dlau.ur" IIolh ".U attlll1ded and Ue 1..r atler. yea" ud,c:omplaia ef the . high . ,. )

Tery fine aleek aad ...1C1ultlirM ,l'GdUCill W8r8 ,rrae of llimbar. .

• '''';'S·t <til Pair '. IQn exhibilion. 'l(lJIll inNrllll'w" maaifeated 'Tllat leacls m. 10 apeak of anolher great... -. u es.
'in boili faiJ'II by IIIK peoplel one aide of t.b.a ,d.ntwbaek. TllretlhiIIjJ aaelainea, rea,P8l'1l, har-

" . I >,
.

, county uying 10 excel Ihe oUaer. : Y!'I�' sulky plowa, WIlJOO8, aDd' 10 fltCt all ,O::I:l:���'�. :.!n��::�t o:'=��':f.J:.!o�!.The Centrial B1'IlI1ai& railroad hu nearly com- klDda of (arm machinery, are left expoaed to, bl"cll:. one bay; bay ODe bnnded O. P. Q. en ItIft hll',
Eleled Ihe grwd. for a branch road through the elemeuts, when .. litlle time spenl ili re- Tho au"l.. are abont Ib:,Jean olIL
J.well count,. ud han con�racted to eomplel8 puling sheds migh� saTe hnn<ireda'of'dollars' ·The IInder. will Vl- "Into lb•• or notlty P.
the l!IUIle by J'anur,,"la&, 1880, which has erea- wlli�h la 80me inswu*, ilie.lIU'Dl or I.am hOll.' RUND oUI_lon ,,_II: of Iii<III' wile_bon,".

'

':!��r�r:l�e":!f=:en�:::U����tt� bCl�ne�=�t�:innt'�ilSQn �l1nty'larlte:' THE [[NT'A''AL KAN�AS'25 'per cenL' lu prIoe wltlitu tll:8 llial tHree iJIarlls of <tattle roaming at 10m oyer llie'prairle,: "

months. Jewell.OilT·iII tho b88& towu ill,�, as t�.y have!1� Ja� law, bUI I did not �ee!"".
. " ,I :

'. i." I., ""!3UDty, and hu' lmprt?yed beyond our expecta· .-.uy caul. 1D passing 10 �hB! couiI'y, aa 1D�
tlon, during �he' put �hree mon�hs; and some Montgomery and Neosho counties. ., '. , ,

of the finesl. buildinga may be SaeD in Jewell AI Thayer the French bro�hen hac! juet com-' 88[[0[8'8' AS'S'OCIATIONCity and surroundinB l:OUn�r1 that is to 'be �8Iln pleted drains from wells to their feeding lots, [[ [ ,.In ihe northwe&!' .

._ ,.. wllj.,ch will amply supply'all their, stock with- ,

The paat BelUllln has been very fine for crops oui'lhe trouble of drlving stock or even pump- O&r 1'03 SALE,and' noilling haa inlerfered in the yield but.a ing·wllter. A. good Short-Horn Cettle, ,Berkshire and Polandfew chinch bugs and a few crollken for railroad On Gov. Salter's far.m his 110011 are preparing Chloa .wlno 118 can jI8 fonnd In Ihe W<lII. All
honds. All kiDw. of stock has done extremely 10 build a large stone barn.

'

D; W; K. ordors .hould bo oent to the BecretJil'1 ot tM AM'
II th d tl h h I '-' . oelatlon. 1'hc Executive Commlltee of the Soelc,tywe e paa� 88880n, an Ie og e 0 era litis G·n.'T BEND/ ;'arto'n Co., Oct. 25.-'The will take HucH orders BIllI 000 that Selections nre8Iltirely, dlaapp....oo from our.midst. A:O

made th"t ""nnot eBb to glvo Satisfaction, to tho
.

, J. S. ROSTER. :i�tt"y�r:u!'i�hy��o\def:���.g 'Tit: df<��r::� purchaser.. , I

T _ K' C 0 20 ... L__ .A.. "'glV. nOLL%NS�.a:;uBETT., mgman 0., ct. .-.w.ore .....u- lonl{er sick wit it than with typho d before the Secretllry KallB88 Centml Broodors A ..oeIBtloll.tJilll weuther WIUI never known than we Bre crisll comes. Physician& are qUite unacquointed Manhattan. Klln.es.

WALNUTS! WALN'UST;!

Rais8·:Walnut Timber.
It Ia beooiD1oc__r and 'd8IIJoer """h y..... , andwlli mako1Your landa YeI'1 nl ....ble eome day'WM wUI-tnrnlah walnum for plantlag !

while our lllaell: lal'" alII() ell.
per bnaheJ P&Cll:aceo Includtid; cuh wlUl the Illder..

'IUJIID11L1, RIllfOLD8 eli 1LLIlf,
a:m::EJD&M:ElN,

Kanaoa Clly,.au.onrt.

TOPEKA

Carbonated Stone and Pipe Worh,

PAVEMENTS CfMfNTS,
Drain and Bewer
PI"", Well Tnbt....

• IRd all lI:IDda ot

.A. PRESCOTT & C�., ,CbllllueJ flues.
LllIJ!. PLASTD.'

nnd n.&.IR .

P. O. Box 1'10.

One fit .... I..,...& I!t8eb; .llowlll Jlri.... ' 01 !lvon-iJlg Geeft I. III. B... ,

;'_.,
�

Breeoh &. Muzzle-loading . GOns.
Jo.mmunltlon, Plltoll, FI"hlng taeklo. Poek81 CUUIIl'}',

Sporting Good•• elc. Oriental Pow·
der Co. Agency.

HO. taa1 XAl'I'8AS AVE.,·TO;p'EXA.. XAJr8A.S. I

.Q-Oun. and platol. repaired on .hort notice. ,

100 ACRES PLAftEDWlTlIBDBmB.
}OII variotleo ohelectOd ,teullB.

Plnnla grown for transplanting, all�.fl:\lIt r<ir
the markel. �8cc new catalOgue ro� what
lorla to.plant. Sent freo. Add..... JOHN 8,

�1'l:��EYtoRE'DN:P'IO��r;:'?!ypure afook.


